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SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
BY JAMES W. SELLER.

OFFICE ON MAIS BTSBBT, " XEW SpIBTT BCttDtSQ."
The ^PIRIT OF JEFFERSON'Hs published every

Tuesday Morning-, at ^2 in advance—§2.50 if paid
.vjthiu the year—or §3 if not paid until after the
expiration" of the year.

$3- ADVERTISEJIENTS >-Ul be inserted at the rate
of $ I per square, for the first three insertions, and
25 centsfbroacU continuance. Those not marked on
tUc manuscript for aspccificd time, jrill be inserted
until forbid, and CHASCED ACCORDINGLY.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
DR. JOHNSTON,

POSSESSES theoiostupeedy and effectual remedy
in the world for all

Secret Diseases:
Gonorrhea, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
Paine in the Loins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
der,, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; and all
those Peculiar Disorders arising from a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the eud destroys both body and mind.

Young Men.
YpcxG MEN especially, .who have become the x-ic-

tims of Solitary Vice thai dreadful and'destructive
habit vliich annually swoops-to an untimely grave
thousands of young meniof the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced listening Senates with the thunders of elo-
qucacc, or \vakc3 to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
with fall confidence.

Marriage.
Married Persons or those contemplating marriage,

being- aware of physical /weakness, or any other im-
pediment, should immediately consult Dr. Johnston^

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, E?.st side, up the-stcps.

QlJ-Be particular in observing- the name and num-
ber, or you mill mistake tint place. Be not enticed from
this office.
A Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from

.one to two days.
The-many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (ex rid-
ing all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he u. the
only proper Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London
Graduate from one of the most cminent'Colleges of the
United States, and the greater part of whose life has
been spentin the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia' and elsewhere, has effected some of the most as-
tonishing-cures that wereevcr known. Many troubled
with a ringing- in the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfulness, witirfrequent blushing-, attended some-
times with derangement of mind, were cured immedi-
ately.

A Certain Disease.
When- the misguided and impudent votary of plea-

sufjC finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
ease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing to those who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriendhim, delaying till Ihcoonstitutiorial
symptomsof this horriddisease make their appearance,
such as ulcerated sore throat.discased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight, deaf-
ness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on
the head, face, and extremities, progressing1 on with
frightful rapidity, till at last the paiatc of the mouUi
or the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of this
awful disease becomes a horrid object of commisera-
tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffcr-
ings_by sending them, to " that bourne from whence
no traveller returns." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-
STON pledgees himself to preserve the most inviolable
secrecy, and from' his extensive practice in the first
hospitals of Europe and America", he can <xmfidcntly
recommend the most sale and speedy cure to the un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease. •

It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims
to this dreadful disease, owing to tiie unskillfulness or
ig-norant pretenders, who, by the use of that deadly.
poison, mercury, ruin the constitution.and either send
tlicunfortunatesuffercr to an untimely grave, or makes
the residue of his life miserable.

•Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addresscsall those wlio have injured themselves

by private aud improper indulgences, that secret and
6 jlitary habit, which ruin bothfiody andmind, unfiting
them tor either business or society.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced-by early habits' of youth, viz: Weaknessof tiie
Back and limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of Sight,
Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dis-
pepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derangemcntof thcDigcs-
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptomsof Con-
eumptiou, &c.

MBN-TALLV-—The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded; loss of memory, confusion of
ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
to society, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
are:some <if the erils produced. ;
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for

General Debility.
By thif groat aud important remedy, weakness of

the organs arcspo-j'lily cured, and full viiror restored.
Thousands of the .most nervous and debilitated, who
liad lost all hope, have been immediately relieved.;—
All impediment* to Marriage, Physical or Mental
Disqualification. Ntrrous Irritability, Trembling and
\Vea.kne.«, or Exhaustion of the most fearful kind,
arc speedily cured.

Young Men
Who have injured tbemsel'rcs by a Certain Practice,

-indulged iu' when alone—a habit frequently learned
from evil companions,pratschool—tjtecfffctsof which
ere iiightly felt, oven when a^lw.p, and if not cured,
fenders biafriago impossible, and destroys both mind
and body, =houl'l apply immediately.

Wl-.at ?. pity thata.youug man, tiie hope of his
Country, *uct tiie darling of his parents, should be

' matched from all prospects ami enjoyments of life,
by '.he .consequences pf deviating fro'm the path of
Nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.—
Such persons before Contemplating

Marriage,
Suould reflect thata sound mind and body arc the most
'accessary requisites to promote connubial happiness.
Indeed, without this, the journey tlimujdi life becomes

• a weary pil?fiia;v;re: the prospect hourly darktfus to
the View; {he ii;i«<l becomes shadowed with despair,

. and filled with the melancholy reflection iltit the iiap-
piucss of another bccyint-s blighted with: our own.—

Weakness of tfte Organs
immediately'cuA.iit aud full visor restored.

To Strangers.
The many tlmujanris of the most desperate and

liopdesB cases cured at this institution within the
bwt twelve years, and the numerous unportantSurgi-
caTOperaUonr; performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by thc'Veporter? of the papers and many other persons
notice* of which have appcaredagain and again before
the public, is a sufncii-'nt guaraiitec to the afflicted..

'{c who places himself under the: care of Dr. Johnston
- may religiously confide in his honor as a Gentleman,
anrt confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

There arc' so uiaity ignorant and worthless
Quacks copying Dr..Johnston's advertisement, and
advcrtUiug themselves as physicians, triflingwith
«uid ruiiiiug tiie health of the already Afflicted, that
Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say especially to
those unacquainted with his reputation that his cre-
dentials or diplomas alwavs liang in iris Office..

,ALL LETTF.RS MUST BE POST-PAID—REME
DIES sont to any part of the country.

OFFICE—No. 7, South Frederick St., East side,—
Observe iiau«:<m door. Jan. 24,1854—ly..

THE BRITISH QUARTERLIES,
AXD

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, continues to Be-publish the following
British Periodicals, viz c

1. THE LOSDOS Q.UABTEBLY REVIEW, Conservative.
2. THE EoixBcnotf REVIEW, Whig-.
3. THE NORTH BarrisH REVIEW, Free.'Church. .
4. THE WESTSIISETE*. REVIEW, Liberal.-
5. BUACKWOOD'S EDIKBCRCH MAGAZINE,Tory.

THE present critical state of European affairs will
render these publications unusually interesting;

during the year 1854̂  They will occupy a- middle
ground between the hkstily written news-items, crude
cpcculatksu, and flying i-umors of the daily Journal,

, and the pea Isrous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest and excitement of the
great political events of the time shall have passed
awav. It is to these Periodicals that. readers must
look for the only really intelligible and reliable his-
tory of current events, and as such, in addition to
their weU-cstablUUwl literary, scientific, and thcolo-
giol character, we «rge.|heui upon theconsidcration
of the readiujr public..

Arrangements are in p'ogress for the receipt of
«arly Ehects from the British Publisher*, by which, we .

' shall be able to place all our Reprints in the hands of
subscribers, about as soon as they can be furnished
with the forcisrn copies. Although this will involve
R. very large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
furnish the Periodicals at the same low rates as here-
tofore, viz: Per annum.
For any one of the four Reviews 03.00
For any two of the four Reviews., - 5.00
For any three of the four Reviews...-. 7.00
For all four of thr-Reviews ....:....... 8.00
For Black wood's Magazine. 3.00
For Blackwood and three Reviews .- 9.00
For Blackwood and tbe four Reviews.. 10 00

•^•PayiTK-nts lo be made in all cases in advance.
Money current in the State where issued will'be re-
ceived at par,

Clubbing.
A diwount of twenty-five per cent" from the above

prices will be allowed "to Clubs'ordering four or more
copies of any one or tuore of the above works. Thus:
copies of Blackwood, or of one.Rcview, -will be sent to
oncail.lrcss for £9* fbur.copiesof the four Reviews
and Blackwood for §30; and so on.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these works

will be delivered, tbroadi Agents, FREE OF POS-
TAGE- When scat by mail, the Postage to any part
of the United States will lie but twenty-four cents a
year for " Blackwood," and but twelve cents a year
for each of the Reviews.

Remittances and communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT &. CO.,
54 Gold street, New York.

N. B.—L. S. Sc Co. have recently published, and
have now for sale, the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Honry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton, 01
Vale College, New Haven, complete in 2i'6te., rbjral
octavo, containing 1600 pages, -\4. steel and 600 -wpbd
ejigraviijgs. Price in muslin binding, ;" "

fcbSFhis work it SOT the old « nnrX- nt
, -

bis work is SOT the old"« Book of the Farm>"
tavely EEEt-ecrjrATED and thrown -upon the market*

December 27, !S53, '

WANTED Uf JSX.CHANGE._Bacoii,Lard,
Hrcd Soap, Rags, &c., taken in Exchange for

goods.. K,.H. BROWN.
May 9,1854. *̂

CHOICE CUTLERY.—A verychoiceandcare.
fully, selected supply of Cutlery, to wjiich the at-

tention of the public is requested. :Forsalcby
August 1. L. M. SMITH,

•She subscriber has received a large supply of (his
Suable Vain<. wliich he is prepared to BC^at_the
most reasonable rated, L. M. SMHit.

, April !J3,1854,

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURES, COMMERCE, AND NAVIGATION, THE FOUR PILLARS OF OUR PROSPERHC?--MOST THRIVING WHEN LEJ'T MOST FREE TO, INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

VOL. XI. 'TUESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1854. •NO, 8.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

THE undersigned has just returned from
New York, and is now opening at his Old

Stand, on Mam.street, a large and general as-
sortment of the-choicest varieties pi French and Eng-
lish CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND LINENS, as alao
VESTINGS at all prices. He will make and 'trim to
order all work.at the shortest notice and on the most
reasonable terms;- Thankful fonthe patronage here-
tofore extended, be hones he may be able by-renewed
efforts aud greater facilities to retain his old and se-
cure many new friends.

N. 15. Goods purchased elsewhere, will be manu-
factured as usual.

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestpwn, April 25,1854—tf J [PP! '

A "LARGE and new stock of Embroidered Mus-
A Un for Curtains, which will be sold lower than
can be bought in this .market, TTKP

June 13, 1354. J. D. JUNE.
„ *L~ , ̂  JUST RECEIVED-

- , , Another supply of Nails, Granulated Sugar,
Ri<*,-31obacco, .Lemons, Tinware, Shoes, Boot*,HaU,
inclfflBne' Some new-style- .Ladies' Slippers, ..black
watered Silk, wide Fr'n"<>~ Gimo. &c.

Middieway, July 4,

T OUDOUN COUNTY
±J AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
NEAR ALDIE, VA.

In this Institution thorough instruction is given in
all the branches of-Mathematics of Science useful to
the farmer and the man of business. The students
arc not taught the theory only,.but they are instruct-
ted in the PRACTICAL AppiicAtiou of their studies to
the every clay affaii-s of 1:.";. They are 'made ac-
quainted with the phenomena of nature, taught the
properties of soils, the requirements of plants, the
composition of. minerals, the utility t>f different kinds
of rocks, laws of mechanical forces, calculations of
the strength of .materials used for building and other
purposes, surveying farms, levelling water courses,
laying out roads, making maps, mechanical draw-
ing, calculations required in the construction of ma-
chinery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands of interesting
experiments in the lecture room, in the laboratory
and on the farm. The advanced students are taught
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &c.

A workshipis furnished with «. Turning Lathe and
a great variety of tools for working in wood and me-
tal. Hence the students have an opportunity" of wit-
nessing all the branches of mechanism from the fell-
ing of the timber to the polishing and finishing of
handsome and costly apparatus, every part of which
is familiarly explained.

Their attention is not confined to the class book,
but they are taken into the laboratory, the workshop,
the garden and the field; aud they are made acquain-
ted with hundreds of operations which every.body
sees, but few can explain. . : •

The design of the Institution is to prepare.young,
men for business. To accomplish this desirable end,
neither pains nor expense is spared in obtaining eve-
ry thing necessary for full and complete instruction.
The buildings are new and commodious. The labo-
ratory is conveniently arranged for all the manipu-
lations in qualitative and quantitative analysis, and
the location has all the ad vantages of purity of water,
salubrity of atmosphere, and beauty of scenery.

The course of instruction is varied to suit the far-
mer, the merchant, the engineer, &c.

The regular sessions commence on the first day of
October and end on the first day of the following Au-
gust. Young men wishing to enter as students
should if possible make application before the closing

. of the previous session.
Terms per Session of Ten Months—Two hundred

dollars, one-half payable in advance and the remain-
der on the first of March. This includes Tuition,
Board, Lodging, Washing, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dents in the Classical Department are charged $20
per session extra to be paid in advance.

Sons of preachers and editors are charged only
§'150 per session.

Books furnished at store prices, for which the stu-
dents are expected to pay cash.
' Farmers can have their soils analyzed and teach-
ers and students can obtain pure chemical tests at the
establishment.

BENJ. HYDE BENTON, Principal.
Aldie P. O., Loudoun county, Va., "

May 2, 1S54—ty

NEW BOOT AND SHOE
ESTABLISHMENT.

Call Soon and Get Bargains. _
The undersigned has just opened in the Shops of

Dr. MASON, two doors East of the Valley Bank, a
BOOT AND SHOE ESTABLISHMENT, at which
he proposes to furnish to the citizens of Charlestown
and the farmers of the surrounding neighborhood,
every kind and description of work pertaining- to his,
business, made of the best material and sold on the'
most accommodating terms. He has just'returned
from the East, with a choice assortment of BOOTS,
Lrfdics', Gentlemen's and Children's SHOES,Gaiters
of all kinds, made at tiie very best shops and thema-
tcrial warranted. He will also manufacture to order,
every description of work, and Repairing done at the
shortest notice. A call from the public generally is
respectfully invited1, as his best exertions will be given
to render satisfaction to all.

JAMES E. JOHNSON.
Charlestown, April 18,1854—tf

TTAITED STATES HOTEL.
U AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform,

the travelling1 public that this Hotel is now renovated
niid improved for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tion for travellers during summer, with the late im-
provements and a determined perseverance, no effort
or outlay shall be wanting to render this Hotelj in
every respi*tt, to tiie invalid or to comforts and ac-
commodations, equal to any Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished with thabestfrom this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always 'ready on .the
arrival of the Baltimore.ddily cars, "and ample time
given for passengers to dine here,.before the cars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. Passengers stopping
here to view our bold romantic 'mountain sceiiery
may rest assured they will be well cared for during
their stay, A call is most respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to judge ior themselves.

M. CARRELL;
Harpers-Ferry, July 11,1854.

f TNITED STATES HOTEL,
U AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia..
The subscriber respectfully showeth that this Hotel

is open for the reception of travellers-on the arrival
of the cars, at all hours, day and night, and a polite
and obliging barkeeper, with a trusty and active por-.
ter, to sec tfiat passengers arc well cared for and bag-
gage properly attended to. M. CARRELL.

Harpers-Ferry, July 11^854.
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL,

DENTIST.
rilHE undersigned tenders .his thanks to the Citi-
JL zens of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage,- during the time he has been with
them. And having permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and the surround-
ing'Community. . -

Those desiring teeth extracted—artificial teeth in-
serted—cither on pivots or gold plates, can have'it
done in the most modern and scientific manner.

j. s. AULABAUGH;
Sjept. 20,1853. ' '__- '

FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
FINE assortment of DRUGS AND MEDI-
CINES have just been received, which will

compare with anj "received in this market.—
Country Physicians will do well to call and examine.
For sale wholesale or retail by

April 25. L. M. SMITH.

F NOTICE.
REIGHT accounts must be paid promptly, or all

articles will be held until the freights_are paid with-
out respect to persons. E. M. AISQUITH.

Charlestown Depot, April 25,1854. _.

OOODS.
The subscriber most respectfully informs his friends

and customers that he has just received and is now
opening a general assortment of DRY GOODS AND
GROCERIES, embracing every variety usually lound
in country stores, which for style, quality and price
are unsurpassed in the Valley. His stock was pur-
chased at the lowest figure for cash which will enable
him to sell at greatly reduced prices. He n'VI

4
tef.an

examination of his Goodsi feeling assured that they
will give entire satisfaction. Orders thankfully_rc-
ceiveil and promptly filled. A.WILSON.

Kablctown, ApriljS^lgM. [«']
TOWN RESIDENCETFOR SALE,

The residence and grounds, the property ol
.Mrs. E. S. Davenport, now occupied by Mr.

P. H. Powers, situated in a desirable part of Charles-
town, Va., is now offered for sale.. For further par-

. W, CRAMER
CEO. J. RICHARDSON. WM. W. OVERMAN.

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9, 1854— tf

Dr. COOBLE

OFFERS his professional services, to the Citizens
of Clialcstown-and its vicinity.

He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or athia
office one door East of it.

May 9,1854. ^
NEW STORE AT SUMMIT POINT,

r I ̂ HE -subscriber having just returned from Balti-
X more with a general assortment of DOMESTICS,
40* SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,

J& ftUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,
^CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,.

&c., which he offers'at the very lowest figure for cash,
It is his purpose to replenish his stock at least: four
times a year, which will enable him to furnish the
public*at all seasons with'goods fresh from flic mar-'
icet. A share of public patronageis respectfully soli-
cited promising to give entire satisfaction in return.

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
' Summit Point; May 23,1854.

0rjHCotton- Rags,. Beeswax, Hard Soap, Butter,
E"-g», Beans, -Com', Oats, Hay, Bacon, JLjird, Old
Iron; Wool; Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver and Gohfcoin
and bankable paper taken in exchange'forgoods arid
work at the highest cash prices. .. J. H.

•: _«0 different kinds of Candies,
Jrts, Walnuts, Palmnute, Pecan-

nuts, Figs, Raisins, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoanute,
Water, Butter, Soda and Sugar Crackers, Pop_ Syrup,
Lemon gyrupr Pickles in barrels, Pickles m jars,
Candy Tpy,Brandy P '̂̂ f CRAZIER.; '

Summit Points May 23,̂ 854.
NEW-

HAVE iust received the largest and finestjWWjr
went of WATCHES, JEWELRY &nd PAN°Y

GOODS ever offered in this market*a callIB solicited.
CHARLES G. STEWART.

Charlestown, June 13,1854.
T>EFRI<iB»A.TpR8.-Scott'8 Patent Jtefri^e-
JLV raters for''sole at Baltimore prices, adding
frete*£/lsy KEYES & KEARSLEY,

May 2( 16ft, Agents.

OLD"I)QOR STONE.
A song, aspng for, the old door stone, .

To ev:ery.Jipuselipl4dear;
That hallowed spot, where joys and griefs, •

Were shared for many_ a year.
When'sank the sun to his daily rest,

. When the wild bird's song was o'er,
"When.the toil and care of thapassing day •

Annoyed the heart no more; :
Then, on that loved and timewprn spot

We:gathered one by one;
And spent a social twilight Hour -

Upon the old door stone.

How sweet to me .do memories come
Of merry childhood's hours : . ' - • :

• When we sped blithely through the fields
In search of budding flo.wers, .- . - • .

1 Or gathered berries from the bush,
Or .bending greenwood tree,'

• (Or.chased the lightrwinged-butterfly
With pealing shouts of glee; •

The freshest hour in memory's book
WaiT spent at set of sun,

My weary head,'on mother's knee,
Upon the old door stone.

That mother's face that mother's form,
Areigraven on my heart,

And of life's*boliest memories -
They .form the dearest part;

Her cbunseland ijostructions given,
Of friendship love and truth,

Have been my guardians and my guides,
Through all the wfcys of youth ;

And yet I seem to hear again
Each love and treasured tone, .

When.I in fancy set me down, . '•• •
. Upon the old door stone..

Long years have passed since mother died,
Yet she is withi me still, , •

Whether a toiler in the-vale,
Or a wanderer |on the bill; :

Still with me at my morning care,
Or evenings quiet rest,

The guardian angel by my side)'
The" kindest and the best:

A mother now, I rpften strive
To catch her thought and tone,

For those who cluster round my knee,
Upon my own door stone.

And 6ft be.neath those clustering vines
Have kindred spirits met,

And holy words breathed softly there-
Vows all-unbroken yet— -. •

And friendships formed and plans devised,
And kindly pledges given, '

And sweet communions there begun,
Far reaching into Heaven! \

Oh 1 those who met in love, " Lange syne,"
In life's wide paths are thrown,

Yet many turn with longing hearts,
Back to the old door stone.

Tears have flown since those bright days,
And all the world has changed,

And some who loved most kindly then
Are by the world estranged!

Some1 fond'hearts, too, then full of joy,
Are cold and still this day 1

Forsaken plans and withered hops
Lie strewn all-o'er the way,

And strangers' feet tread those old halls
: Where pattered once our own,

And ispend the-pleasant twilight hour
Up'on the old door stone.

The'old door stone; the clustering vine, '••
Ohf! may they .long remain ;

And may the household band that's left
•Jlejet there buti once-again;

Meet,' not to weep o'er pleasures past, _
Ot canvass joys to come—'

Meet! to revive the sacred loves .
Oij:ce ceutred-in that home.

A brother and a siate'r sleep,
'Our parents both are gone; ' « .

Qh ! it would'be; a saddened hour
Upon that old door stone.

TEJE LANGUAGE OF 1JTATURE. -
How ;un.naturalj and foolish islthe complaint

of the \*ant ofaratlseinent, when the almost
untrodden world of nature stretches in magni-
ficence and beauty before us ! when, at every
point, the pipneeijs of science have discovered
wonders which astonish and delight the soul,
filling iiwith reverential awe :tbr the great Be-
jrtg who fashioned them ! He has laid this
volume open before us. Shall we .refuse to
read 1 ;It has lessons for all. The despond-
ing arise from the dust when they read, in the
book of nature, that God is.every wherc^ and
always i mindful ! of his offspring. Atheism
sinks abashed, as it beholds, on its page, writ-
ten iii heaven's purest light: "Verily," there
is a God." The man of piety, when wearied
by the icares of business, will find refreshment
and repose in contemplating .the glories of the
natural'.world. The turbulence and uneasi-
ness which at the close of the day .too often
seize upon the mind, will be hushed in peace.-
He will ascend to a region from • whence he
can behold the storm of passions raging far
beneath him. The tranquilify , which broods
over'nature at the solemn twilight hour, will
steal brer his1 soul. TIow trifling, then, will
appear ; the objects wliich excited angry con-
tentions or disappointments during the day.
He will learn how irrational -it-is for an heir of
immortality, capable of the highest thoughts,
to be fretted an,d alarmed by the shifting
scenes pf time; And if he comprehends aright
the language of nature, he will be led to sup-
plicatejts Author for light to know His, will,
as revealed in his works. and His word, arid for
strength to fulfil: it in the acts of daily life. —
So shall the engrossing and corrupting power
of the world be iovercome by a divine infln-

.~— Business : As it is, and as it might' ' '

BARNUM'S SHOW.
The Lexington Star takes off this establishment as

follows: -4 .
" Th6 mammoth1 pavilion was opened at the hour

appointed, and soon filled with a crowd variously
estimated from two to three thousand, and certain-
ly as large as any that ever assembled in this place
upon a similar occasion. In this was exhibited all
that was enumerated in the bills, except such as
was reported to be dead, lost, strayed or stolen, since
the date of the advertisement The' wax-figures of
all the Presidents, Bo* AT ARTE and the man who lick-
ed him at Waterloo, Queen, Via, and her numerous
progeny, the temperate family, &<x, were all there,
but badly collapsed and distorted, we suppose, from
the milting of the wax. They, like the polar bear,
did seem unsuited to the temperature of this climate.
They, bore not the slightest resemblance toany' hu-
man beings we have ever seen, and we presume were
not very striking likenesses of the members of the
human family whom they were intended to repre-
sent. i The museum of wonders was not a collection
extensive enough to occupy much of : the mammoth.
pavilion, or require a team of .elephants to draw it
It coasted of an Egyptian mummy and sarcopha-
gus, a coat of mail for man and horse, and sundry
other ' antedeluvilon relics too numerous to men-
tiop, and as we. suppose" fresh from BARKUM'S New
York rJanu factory of such commoditieSj and made
according to the; most approved pattern. , The stock
of monkeys and baboons in cage was small and in-
difiereut ; those outside were more numerous."

WESTWARD, HO! . .
We received a; few days ago, the first number of a

new paper called the "Nebraska Palladium," pub*
lished at Bellview city, Nebraska Territory. It is
neatly printed, jmd contains several -very, interesting
articles, descriptive of that region. A newspaper id
Nebraska ! Who, ft very little v^iile ago, even
dreamed of such a thing? Until lately; snch a
word as' Nebraska was never heard of; now it is fa-
miliar 'to almost every man, woman and child in the
country ; and soon a State of that name will be one
of the States of this great Union. . So we go. We
are forming States and Territories so fast, that we
have to be.wiue awake to keep the run of them, A
Yankee a few days 'ago, being in a London coffee-
bouse, was asked by;^ Cockney how many States
there were in the Union : and after thinking a min-
ute, he said be believed there were twenty^six when
he left home, but as lff%ad been away, some months,
he bad no doubt there had been several new ones ad-
mitted since; he left.

• Our people are rapidly spreading over the country
southwardly and : west wardly, ; and in a fewiycars
every spart'bf -the continent worth settling npon, will
be ̂ inhabited. Who doubts- that before the present
generation -passes away,- there will be sixty instead
of thirty-one States?

•• Westward the star of Empire takes its way."
, . . .Burling Jon, Iowa,, by a census just taken

has 7,306 inhabitants— 1,380 of them' voters ';' -434
aliens.

.... When a man has a great deal of fault to find
with 'a newspaper which he never fails 'to read, it is
aj sure-sign that hehas not paid for it People seldom
find fault withtbeir own property; T<

FO'i TltE OTIKIT OF JEFFEBSON.

AND SLANDER.
AN.-ALLEGOiR5;.
BY J.'B. JOHNSOK. ;

In the latter part of the; floral month of
..-I.wandered forih with my spirits de-

pressed by the^vicissitudes of life's transient
dream,' amid Nature's most delectable display;

.and as I inspired', the odor of the "woodland's
sweiatest; flowers, I^fel t , unknown sensations
pervade my breast; and» thoughts Beirious and
sad'rushed unbidden upbh my inind,and with
niy head bowed in melancholy reflections I
walked on, and at each measured st^p the in-
vidious din of life became,less distinct, until at
last it was lost and unheard in .the distance.: ;

Thus' solitary and environed by so, much of
Nature's grandeur, my '• soul seemed to dilate
with renewed vigor, as I inhaled the redolent
atmosphere uricontaminated by the malicious
acta-of mankind; and aroused by the spell
which bound me,Tsighed as I exclaimed, "Alas
0 man !• "how unlike, is thine ih^ercourse with
thy fellow-man to Nature's harmonious'choir."
Lapsing again into thought, :I meditated long
in silence, and perceived much in the contrast
to gneve me, for I, saw there, .blooming in
modesty,-.the gentle Violet by theiside of the
gay Lily, without the former evincing envy,
or the latter ' manifesting superiority ; and
heard the mocking-bird tuning merrily its
melodious thioat, to join in chorus with the
monotonous-corvws cnstatua^- and every thing
which engaged my attention indicated the
same degree of contentment, ahd all ap-
peared to unite in concord to bea'utify the
earth, and glorify the Being who'gave them
origin.

Refreshed and delighted, I was aflured still
farther into the depths of rural ^enjoyment,
and as I pursued the gorgeous path, variegated
by Flora's rarest gifts, new objects successively
presented themselves to my mind, and while
absorbed in their contemplation, I looked far
up the vale and descried a jojfbtis crowd
whose blithe salutations told plainly that the
selfishness of frail and pitiful man had never
marred for one moment the felicity which was
evident in the manner of every one; and as
the evening T>reeze bore to my gladdened ear
their exultant laugh, I quickened my pace, and
soon gained the lovely spot whence so much
happiness issued, and -enraptured! by the joy
around me, I stood and gazed for hours upon
the jocund group,'surrounded as they were by
such heavenlike 'sweetness ; and feasting my
eyes .with pleasure before me, I| recognized
there convened, individuals of evejy age, and
each lip seemed to move in blissful response,
and as the music-like strains of their voices
added measure to the wind, I thought indeed
'twas an elysum,. for in accents like the pass-
ing notes of the seolian harp, they Ant up to
God an anthem for His Divine ipowe'r arid
goodness; arid becoming more engrossed I
exclaimed, " Surely to these felicitous beings
the sordidness of ungrateful man must be un-
known."

For hours the halcyon spirit continued to
§way their souls in gladness, until a sudden
cause incomprehensible* to me, changed the
current of their feelings, and hushjed their lips
in deathrlike silence. Amazed, I turned to.
one of the dejected assembly and inquired
" wherefore the change ?" and in a subdued
tone accompanied by a ghastly smile, he re-
plied, ".see there, far down the iavine, those
hideous creatures,; whose very formation and
depravity fill us with disgust! Locked in the
embrace of infamy^ they are forever traveling
with their minds intent upon the: immolation
of happiness, and as- they approach, I fancy
you cnn see their filthy garments.reeking with
the blood of Piety, and hear the plaintive cries
of injured Virtue, swelling its feeble voice in
agony.and reproof, for they haye been ,the
scourge of the earth since the creation of man,
and their names - are never mentioned save
with an instinctive feeling of horror and con-
tempt, and being incessant in their movements,
they, have in their 'baleful'cyclej.entered the
regal hall, and the peasants hcjyel, arid al-
though loathed, feared and cat;essed- by all
mankind, those.fiends whose names are Envy
and Slander, have alike with the! same'power
blanched the roseate cheek of prosperity, and
sunk the struggling heart ofadversity; and re-
mote as they are from their internal dens, they*,
are coming to eritejr this: phice ;of peace to
pluck the bud of joy."

Musing upon what I had heard, I watched
the progress of the demons, andr as I looked
upon their advancing forms, I imagined 1
could see the myriad spectres of murdered Inno-
cence flowing in their dismal track, and bend-
ing my eager .ear to catch the distant sounds
methought I heard the low chiilifig outcries of
Truth in sadness and rebuke. -Fixed to the
spot I gazed on.with all the intensity of aston-
ishment, until my.eyesgrew dini from over-
wrought anxiety, and closing them for a mo-
ment to shut out the .horrible appearance which
confused my vision, I nerved myself to view
again the scene which clogg'd-the ruddy flow
of my heart's vital stream, and was astound-
ed to find the misery about me \ increased to
such ah extent that" its vividness filled my soul
with a dread I. never can forget, for it sunk
deep into my bosom and burned like an ^Etna
until it consumed the last threafivof hope.—
Feeling exhausted and alarmed,: I leaned for
support against a tree whose yerdant leaves
were falling wilted at my feetj and almost
asphyxiated by breathing the air made
humid and_ thick by, the ppisonous ema-
natiohs from the bodies of the fi4nds, my brain
whirled like a tornado as I thought ofthetran-i
sitiori front all that was so bright, glorious and
beautiful, into confusion and dismay; and sum-
moning my remaining strength I awaited in
all the torture of mental'pain until the accurs-
ed couple came up, and as^,they passed I felt
every spark of ambition die withjn me, for every
thing seemed moving in darkness and with a
thrill akin to .madness crossing my mind, I
started, reel'd, and fell prostrate upon the
groundf and remained in unconsciousness until
the dfetance which separated me from the arch-
monsters rendered the atmosphere more light
and pure, and .feeling my feebleispirits reviving
I gradually gained my feet, and as I stood
trembling amidst so much destruction, I heard
the most piteous exclamations come echoing
through the wood, and turningmy eyes in the
direction of the appalling sound I saw ̂ written
in the faces of the affrighted as^embly^lhe im-
press of inefiable despair; andibecoming curi-
ous to know ;tlie extent of theratrocity of:the
Proteus-like[demons, I followed them unob-
served for sometime in their round of ravage;
and after looking in. triumph uporiHhe havdc
they produced, tiie demons departed with the
execrations of chastity ̂ following in th'eirmar
lignant steps,, and regardless of the,vitupera-
tions of all that was high and holy. They went
on in their sacriligious course, stopping only in
their .nefarious way, to blight by their foul rant
the embryo.of innocence.and merit, and forced
on by a morbid thirst for victims'lone" and rare.
They paused, in front of a quint little-cottage
whose exterior bespoke injariguage mute and
light, the habitation of bliss, "and enticed by
what they saw, the monsters'in. secret gained
the peaceful chamber, andl seeing with a feign-
ed smile, a youn^ Couple who had just, com-
menced life's.- mostpleasanttaskwith ahopo.of
fond-delight:td cheer their' untutored steps in
the recently- attempted* path of felicity, and to
whose plighted faiths had.been-,given ;aji off-
spring which added-fresh hstre to their un-
sullied1 devotion" arid oveijd|ed by the p>wer
of parental love, the young father drew the
cradle of his sweet little boy to his side, and
ben4wgin-affec,ti6rjs bow,.he kissed again and
again &e infant's-'lrubjC'il arid as he sî iis

own frank features in the vissage of his child,
his heart pulsated more joyously, and pressing
fondly to his bosom the partner of his ecstaoy,
he eie|aimed'in""love'3;iinpassioned words :-̂
"Oh1! how'delicious is my life!" But it-was
too much- for Envy to brook, and turning with
a familiar smile she'urged. Slander forward,
who proceeded to the'side of the young hus-
band, and in an. airbf ^disinterestedness recited
a tale which converted his affection into con-
tumely and dislike, for he became pale, and
knitting his brow fn anger he turiied and look-
ed in frenzy upon that which was before the
centre of his earthlyties, and sinking into his
seat with coldiiesHn his mind, he thought long
in silent disappointment with rancor m his
soul, until his once adored wife noticed the es-
trangement, and impelled by; woman's artless
sincerity she impressed the token; of constancy
upon his darkeri'd brow to Hghen his gloomy
mind. But ahM it seemed to heighten his pas-
sion, and waiving 'her off he in harshness ex-
claimed: "Begone i false one and pollute me
not by your subtile kiss, for your perfidiousness
has frustrated my-designs and dampened for-
ever my prospects, ancl your illusory smile has
soured my cup of delight and made its con-
tents more pungent than the thoughts of per-
dition; and the same deceptive sinile which il-
lured Adam from the path, of eternal happiness,
and warmed into existence the serpent of dis-
content to poison the pacific stream of mental
ease, has decended unto me andjfilled my soul
with a pressage jpaore poignant than the ago-
nies ot death!"

Horror stricken and uninured; to the ills of
life the confiding and injured wife fell fainting
at his feet, and raising slowly to her knees, with
the tears of heartfelt grief suffusing her peer-
less eyes, implored Heaven to attest her fideli-
ty. But it was in vain, for the demons had
done their work and her asseverations pf con-
stancy fell upon his cold ear like the burning
rays of a summer sun: upon a seared leaf, and
maddened by. her protestations the once happy
husband left his desponding wifei, and only re-
turned to chide her tender love with the tale
that Slander spun.

With a laugh like that of fruition, the de-
mons quitted the chamber once illuminated by
the hearts' most happy glow, and wended their
fulsome way along the^dewy paths, until Argus-
eyed Envy espied an honorable youth who had
felt the.austere hand! of penury, but having
arisen-from his lowly situation |he girded his
attenuated waist and shook the dust of poverty
from his threadbare clothes and ascended with
unguided efforts the mystic heights of science;
and coming forth with well garnered know-
ledge he placed his untried foot | upon the first
round of Fame's ladder, with no other protec-
tion than an honest heart and a h|igh-tonedsen-
timent to shield him on his road from the rude
tempest of life. Desirous of jmaking him-
self useful* and esteemed by h'is generation,
he hbur'after hour consumed the midnight mo-,
merits,.and ere the sunshine of fortune had ri-
pened his youthful form into manhood, he at-
tained a position both of honor and distinction.
But alas! Envy was ever on the^ alert, and ere
he had tiine to hear his.' name spoken in com-
mendation, Slander aimed th& peccant arrow
and allowing tire oft drawn string to rebound,
the fatal dart sped like lightning through the
air and cleaved his ambitious lieart. Heart-
broken, the noble youth gazed upon thfc bleed-
ing wound, and sickening at thejcontemplation,
of his wrongs, fell unnerved and deadj

Chuckling "in .secret at theirjunfailing suc-
cess, and emboldened by their reiterated con-
quests, the demons again took up their unhal-
lowed anarch, and after leaving ivestiges ofruin
atr every turn, they crossed the threshold of an
aged pair who'had lived uninterrupted in each
other's confidence for two-score! years, and be-
ing wearied by the turmoil of (the world's va-
ried taunts, and aware that their 'voyage was
waxingjfast and short, they had sequestered
themselves with the cheering hope of dying as
they had lived in mutual repose. But just as
the old people began, to enjoy the trahquility
of their'secluded home, Slandeir stalked, in and
robbed their senile days of their quiet joy, and
left the aged pair tojdescend to; the grave Tvith
bickerings arid regret.

Still insatiate, the despoilers enterec! achurch:
yard, and aithey passed amonglthe tombs they
were attracted by '& saddened throng who had
gathered around a newly made; grave to bid a
last and long adieu to the inanimate form of
one, about whom had clung so: raany fond en-
dearments; and as the bereaved friends lifted
the coffin's-lid to look for the (last time with
tearful eyes upon tin! face which, in life's health-
ful moments shone with beautjj's most delicate
touch,-Envy,, an unmoved- spectator peered
over the shoulders of the mourning relatives,
and seering the, palid countenance so beauti-
ful in death, beckoned Slander to her side, and
bade him take from the cold !\vhite brow the
wreath of roses which deckedlthe lifeless face
of the spotless Virgin; '•

Disgusted and chagrined afi the iniquity of
the Fiends I quit the pursuit and returned to
the baling.air of my own pleasant study, and
sinking wearily into my easy chair, I 'cogitated
long disheartened and alone, .until morpheus
extended from his ebon.thronej his magic hand
to soothe my troubled thoughts and to lull me
into sleep.

HARPERS-FERRY, 1854.

SINGULAR APPEAJRANCE.
About 5 o'clock on Saturday morning last,

the Western sky was covered! with a cloud of
greenish hue that colored-the whole earth with
the same tint; till it appeared inuch as it would
do to one looking "through i piece of .green
glass. The cloud in color was much such a
one as is said sometimes to precede torna-
does; but it remained motionless, overspread-
ing the sky until it broke upland rolled off in
heavy m asses before the 'sun. ' • The plainest ef-
fect of the colored light was Jin the air itself,
which appeared when looking atjm object to
be stained all through, :and gave one the sen-
sation of looking through very transparent col-
ored water. The appearance lasted a short
time, half an^hour probably, gradually dimin-
ishing-in eftfot as the sun rose, until it disap-.
peared..' We have noticed the same thing be-
fore, but never so plainly.

[Indianapolis Journal.

IN Pfiispsr -FOR DEBT.—The Woburri
(Mass.) Journal says that there is a poor debt1

or in the Cambridge jril who has been there
since last April,.from.inability to pay fi claim
of $23, made against him- by a lawyer of Bos^
ton. The debtor'has n wife; and four children
in destitute circumstances. Had thte •rinfort.u-
nate prisoner.been a fugitive slavje instead of a
white man too poor Jto pay!a trifling debt, the
" phibnlhropiBts" \pf Boftton and Cambridge
would -very .probably, have incited a reckless
mob "to attack the jail and rourdef the officers
while attempting to Uphold the laws. The
"law.ycr of Boston" too, would, it is likely,
have volunteered bis services to .defend the
mobiles.-. But the case of the poor debtor ex-
cites none of the sympathies of these modern
plVifairthroprsts. ' . -

EOSSUTH. IN-HIS HOME.
A Tady; witlfl^- from London say:" From Ricfci

raond's, I drove outto-'callupon Kossuth. Wefoubd
him in an • obscure lodging on the outskirts of .Lon-
don; I.would.tbat;Bonjeo/..the,editors in-Amenca,
•vfho.hiiye thrown out insinuatiotfs/allout:hialiving
in luxurjYCould have seen the utter bareness ,*n(*
plainness of the reception room,, which hafl nothing
in it'beyond the'simplest necessaries. But-to me
the unselfish, patriot 5s more, venerable for the pov-
erty and'his misfortunes/''I-inquired for Madanie
Kossuth, and he answered; "I have not see her to-day,'
adding,' she has; her family affairs, 'yon know, madam;
we ate poor exiles here,1 ahrl fearing' tp.canse embar-

ii^fi-^ij;*^^ ~i=!.- ... },«oiJi'm»

NOW.
The -following lines from Household Words are

full of wholesome advice as well as beautiful imagery^
They convey to the yonttf'nl dreanjef a leason which
it would be well for him to ponder.

Arise! for the day 13 passing,
While you lie dreaming on;:

Tour brothers are cased in armor,
And forth to fight are gone;

Your place ifi theTanks awaits yon—
Each man haa a part to play,

The past hnd the future is notfitng
In the face of the stern to-day.

Arise'ftom your dreams of the'future—
; 'Of gaining a hard fought field,

Of storming the airy fortress,
Of bidding the giant yield;

Your future has deeds of glory,'' -
Of honor. (God grant it may,-) .

But your arm will never be stronger,
'- Or needed as riow—to-day.
Arise! If the past detain you,

Hetsunshine and storm forget!
No chains so nnworthy'to hold you
' '.As those of a vain regret;
Sad or bright, she is lifeless ever-

Cast her phantom arms away I
Nor look' back, 'save to learn the lesson.

OF a nobler strife to-day.
Arise! for the hour is passing:,

The sound that you dimly hear,
Is your enemy marching to battle,

; Rise! rise f for the foe is near!
Stay not to brighten your.weapons,

Or the hour will strike at last,
And from dreams of a coming battle,

You will waken and find it past.

POLITICAL REMINISCENCE.
There was once a politician of much promi-

nence in this country; able, true, and trusted
by his party. Through ambition and ungov-
erned passions he fell; but like some classsc
tetnple, he long.remained majestic in his ruins.
He traveled, however, the downward road
until ha came to the bottom, and is now
about to disappear from the public view. Of
course 'we mean Thomas. H Benton. We
wish his Sun had had a nobler setting. We
copy below his letter to his friends in Missou-
ri, a few days before the election in which he
was defeated. It is characteristic of the man
in his last days, and will interest the reader :
TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF ST. LOUIS.

CITIZENS :—I ac<*ept the nomination,: with
thanks for its strength and unanimity, which
you have given me in the primary election, as
your candidate for Congress. It comes from
the people, arid vindicate their right to select,
as well as to elect their own candidates. The
harmony and success which had attended this
first effort at the primary election system proves
its excellence, and I trust will be uniformly
followed by the Democracy. It results from
first principles, and is found to be as easy of
practice as it is just and beautiful in theory.

I am also gratified to see that there are three
tickets in the field at St. Louis, both for Con-
gress and all the county elections,—one for the
Democracyj one for the Whigs, and one for
the Nullifiers. It is the right way. The three
parties exist, and principle and fair" play re-
quire that each should have its own candidate,
and fall or stand upon ite own strength. I
hope it will be so throughout the State,—three
tickets in every Congressional District, and'in
every county, for every office;. and n0 coali-
tions between any two parties.; If any Whig
or Democrat chooses to vote the others ticket,
let him do it individually and openly and,
above board, and for. reasons he is not ashamed
of. Between a Whig and a nullifier, I should,
myself, have no hesitation. The whigs are for
the Union, and for the harmony and stability
of the Union,, and this-is a point of communi-
ty between them and the Democracy which
enables them to act together on. the questions
which are either too high or too low for party.
I act very well in Congress with the Whigs,
(both of niy own State and. others,) on all
questions unconnected with party; but the
nullifiers oppose me in eveiy thing, from the
Central Pacific Railroad route down to the St.
Louis Costom House; and that not fairly and
manfully, but slyly and insidiously, with secret
underminings and foul whisperings. They are
enemies to the Union,-—to its peace and har-
mony,—''arid' I am an enemy to them, and
would vote for' one under no circumstances,
and want no votes from them. They are en-
emies to the Democracy, and ready. at any
time to trade with the Whigs to defeat them.

The last-Baltimore convention adopted, as
an article in the Democratic creed, the Vir-
ginia, resolutions of '98-'99. I was struck' at
the time with that exhumation, from a fifty
year's grave, of .those resolutions to put them,
for the first time, in the Democratic creed. I
had. my suspicions, and. determined to watch,
arid find out by events what was meant by
this anomalous proceeding—what was its hid-
den sense. I have watched,1 and 1 have found
out. It is, iu the South Carolina sense—that
sense which President Jackson, with the ap-
plause of the entire Democrat and Whig par-
ties, proclaimed to be high treason, if carried
to the overt act.

It is to that treasonable doctrine that we
are now indebted for the condition of things
in Congress and the Union—confidence and
affection destroyed, political parties disorgan-
ized, Congress nearly par,aJyzed, and all whole-
some and fair legislation become almost im-
possible. The series of measures, attempted
or meditated, of which the Nebraska bill was
onlv the entering wedge, have worked this
mischief. You have all heard of the measure;
but you do not know that it is work of a cau-
cus of eight nullifiers, who had the bill
changed after it had been brought in, and did
it to substitute geopraphical for practical par-
ties, and to govern the next Presidential elec-
tion, and to '"kill off £enton." They did
Benton the honor to believe that he would
oppose.their bill after they changed it from
the support to the destruction of the Missouri
Compromise; and in that they made no mis-
take. Whether they mistook the people of
Missouri, in counting upon them to do the
"killing". will be seen on the first Monday in
August next. They make war upon me in
every county of the State; and that is the rea-
son T offer both for the Seriate and the House.
I accept the battle everywhere, and dare them
to come out upon their own hook everywhere;
and I beg honorable Whigs notto let such s lip-
pery little fish get into their net.

The nullification of this day is as much
worse.than that of Mr. Calhoun/as its cham-
pions are below him in talent, in purity of
private life, ancf in-deconirajof behavior. He
only nullified the laws of Congress; they nul-
lify a treaty—that with Mexico about the
" MesiHa Valley," as that desolate mountain is
called—to get up a pretext forgetting abroad-
side from Mexico, to bring on another slave
question. He was for peace with all countries;
ttiey are for war. . He wag for economy; they
tor extravagance, and would have carried the'
appropriations to. ninety millions this session if
all their plans had succeeded; they, will pro-
bably get it to seventy millions as it -is. Mr.
Calhoun was for reduction of duties, and com-
menced nullification upon that point; they are
for keeping up duties,-and have caused all i<3ea
of reducing the.surplus (so earnestly put for-
ward'..,by,the.President and Secretary of the
Treasury,) to be silently and sneakingly aban-
doned. ' He was against the high tariff party;
the^present nullitiers are w.ith them, and they
vote together for enormous appropriations to
keep :up duties. The Missouri nullifiers fare
worse than the rest, in tins, that others 'are
friendly to their own section of the Umori,
those of 1 Missouri are traitors to their Statp—
opposing, all her interests, and every man that
is doing.afty thing for her; witness their opposi-
tion tothacentral-route (to name no more) and
their vengeance •. against Fremont, who never
did thejov.any har^n, .beoanaerAefptovtfd -it to
be good"

BOOK/AND JOB" PR]
OF EVERY DESCHJPTION,

'SUCH AS

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, CARDS,
BLANKS, <JHECK% HANDBILLS, LABELS, **

EXECUTED WITH HSATUBSS ASD DE8PATCRAT TH*

OFFICE OF SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.

ftJ-Asupplr of Magriwratcs', SheriiB^aM Constafaie'*
BLANKS—Deeds of Bargain and Sale and De^d* of
Trust—Negotiable and PromissoryNotes.&c., ftc..
always on hand.

In speaking" of -nullifiers-, I mean- the-pwty
which calls itself anti-Benton. • I have no ob-
jection to theii wearing that name. Itirapliea
malice against an individval,—a very unchris-
tian tiling, *nd which it would be unjust to the
devil to call diabolical. The malice-of the
devil is genera^ not special. He hates the-
whole human raee, and no one man in partic-
ular. Though the father of lies, and the foun-
tain of malice, he is impartial ia his dispensa-
tions of both. He. picks on no man, "solitary
and alone," to pursue him night and day with
lies and vengeance. It is therefore unjust to
him to qualify the malice of the anti-Bentons
by an epithet which would implicate the char-

j acter of his diabolical majesty. Thess-antiea
object to. my offering for two offices at ona
time;, they have objected just as much, here-
tofore when I offered for only one. But they
ought to be pleased,—if any thing that I could
do would please them; for, if elected to. both, I
shall decline one, and so. give them another
chance; and-afvelected to neither, they will
have two more chances. But like the soldier
under the lash of the drummer boy's cat-o-nina
tails, who could not be "pleased" let the boy
hit him where he would,—baok or belly, side
orvend; so these antics cannot be pleased, do
what I jnay. And for all that, this deponent
cares nought

CITIZENS':—By gones are by gones. I claim
nothing for past services. Forward is the
word. If I can do anything for you in future,
it is for you lo say so, and to have it so. If
you think not, I have something of my own to
attend to, more suitable to my age than tho
turmoil of public life; -I want an interval of
repose before I die, xbut I am not of a temper
to give way before a nullification faction as in-
significant in numbers as it is wicked in spirity
who cannot elect a man to Congress, nor a
corporal's guard to the General Assembly, ex-
cept by a coalition with Whigs, or a fraud up-
on the Demouracy,—and who have nothing
against me except that I stood by Jackson
against ndlfficationvr—and that they can nei-
ther seduce me, trade me, or scare me into tha
support of their treasonable doctrines.

THOMAS H. BENION.
WASHINGTON, July 7th, 1854.

THE PRICE OF WHEAT.
This is at present the great question with

the mass of the people of Virginia, Will tha
price rise or fall ? Will it go to $3, or de-
cline to $11 The question cannot be answered
with the same confidence now that it could be
this time last year. Then it was certain, from,
the general deficiency of the crop in Western
Europe, that the price would be high. Now
the crop in that portion of the world is a full

average one; but there are. circumstances
which may neutralize that fall, and render it
possible, if not probable, that wheat will bear „
a higher price by next March than it did at
anytime during the last season. We will
state some iof these circumstances for the con-
sideration of the reader.

In the first place, there are no stocks on
hand in this country—nor, indeed, in any quar-
ter of-the world, that we are aware of. This
will render it necessary to begin early upon,
the new crop. Every farmer knows the effect
of his procedure. If he'has to go into his
com field in October before gathering time
aomes, to supply the deficiences of-the old
crop, he will be very apt to be hard run the
remainder of the year.

As to the product of the last harvest in this
country; while in some districts the yield has
been small and the quality inferior, in others,
it Las been abundant and good. We there-
fore assume that it is' *i average crop and will
justify the exportation of many millions of
bushels.
. As to Europe :—according to the represen- '
tations, and we doubt not they are correct^
the crops in Spain, in Italy, and in most if not
all of Germany are very. fine. From France
the acsounts are riot so satisfactory. All the
papers agree that throughout the month of
June, when the .wheat"was in bloom, the
rains fell in torrents,—pluies torrentielles as
the French say. The hope vas" nevertheless
indulged,. that no serious injury had been in-
flicted. But unless the nature of wheat in
France be very differentfrom what it is here,
great damage must have been the result We
know that heavy rains in May, when our
wheat is in bloom, are invariably followed by
a crop deficient in quality and quantity. We
infer from this circumstance that France, if
she makes eaough for domestic consumption,
will have none for export; and we shall be
disposed to doubtwhether she has made enough
for her own usfcy if :the government papers
begin to proclaim that the crop is the most-
abundant ever known!

In Great Britain, a greater breadth of land
was sown in wheat than usual,—and though
the accounts are not very favorable, we may
conclude that she will make an average crop.
That, however, will not be sufficient for her
consumption, and the probability is that our
excess will not be more than enough to supply
her deficiency.

With respect to the crops in Eastern Europe
and in Turkey, we have no information. It
is reasonable to suppose, that in the Danubian
provinces, overrun by the Russian forces, and
in those on the right. o£ the Danube, where
the bulk of the people was enlisted for war,
the crops are not sufficient for the support of
the population. This district, and the Rus-
sian dominions, from .Poland to the Black
Sea, are generally the most productive wheat
countries in the world—and Western Europe,
particularly England, has heretofore drawn
large supplies from them. This, however,
cannot be the case now, if the war-continues.
As already stated, it is probable the Danubi-
an country will scracely produce enough for
its own consumption; and Russia will not
permit the export of any wheat from her ter-
ritories to feed her enemies. If this conjec-
ture be true—the war continuing—Western
Europe will not only fail receiving its usual
supplies- from the East, but will be compelled
to. draw upon itself, or the United States, .for
supplies; to feed its armies on the Danube and
the Black Sea. Upon the happening of this
contingency, of the probability of which every
man must judge" for himself, will depend the
price of wheat. If Western Europe has to
feed Asia, instead of beingfed by it, we shall
get our own pricefof wheat. That will depend
on the-continuance of the war. That it will
continue, we have no doubt, unless the latent
principle of the Russian constitution—<issassin~-
ations—be brought into play.

In view of all contingencies, we would nofc
venture to give- advice. Some, we know, in-
tend to hold on to the first of March, and take
the chances for $3. Those who are content
with present priceshad better close. .It is a good
riiletosell when the price is- satisfactory.

There are two circumstances which may af-
fc-et'the price during autumn, England since.
Free Trade was introduced has abandoned the
practice of laying up stock?,, and live from hand,
to month as it were. Until her own crops
exhausted, she -will not give a high price for
foreign wheat The other circumstance re-
lates to France. If the crop is short ;in> thAfc
country, and the Government goes into the-
market, as it did last year—first representing
its own supplies as super-abundant-^the pric«
may be depressed temporally," For the French
press being gagged,. the fact of the case can- -
not be ascertained? and individuals are no

• match for a Government in speculation. T^g
present practice of England, -tfhile it *en(jg ̂
keep down the'price in autunm serves to ex-
plain afact, which has been observed for sev-
eral years, that Vrlieat, since; the abolition; oit
the Corn. Laws has been
February and-Marcfc ttfij t'any

Whiy.
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= ^:RKELEY ELECTION.
The third trial for the election of Sheriff of Berke-

ley County, V.v, will take place on Thursday next
It is o'ne among the. most unprecedented contests
that hare ever occurred in the. Commonwealth, and
has excited the deepest interest not only'in Berke-
ley, but the counties adjacent.- The Candidates are
Meesrs. OUEHWA and NBircbiren, both most honora-
blo and estimable gentlemen, bnt the one appearing
M the regular nominee of his party, and the other
as an independent Democrat, expecting to receive the
Support of the disaffected on- the one hand, and the
tinited THiig vote, with the" Know-Nothings thrown
in, on the other. In a contest of this character, what
Democrat, who has no enmities to gratify, no selfish
purpose* to subserve, can hesitate as to his choice?
Both parties are sanguine of success, and the result
•will be awaited with much anxiety.

TITE SPANISH REVOLUTION.
The Baltic's news confirms the complete "triumph

of the insurgent party in Spain. The revolution,
remarks the New York Express, is as remarkable for
the prompt manner in which it has been brought
about as for its bloodless character.. The Queen
Mother submits" to the mQrtification of leaving the
kingdom, and the Queen to the complete overthrow
of her ministry, her court favoritesvand the corrupt
clique' by whom she has been surrounded. Two
irorw women from all accounts, could hardly be
found 'anywhere in power, and there are not many,
probably, so bad out of power and place. How- per-
manent the result of this last Revolution, is to be,
time alone can determine, for Revolutions are about
as frequent in Spain as the.-seasons.of the year.

AN EXTENSIVE SALE.
The Eicon tors of James Castleman,- dec'd., will

offer on to-day at Castleraan's Ferry, "all the valua-
ble Personalty of which he died in possession.? The
stock, farming implement, &c., are-among! the
largest and most valuable that have ever been offered
in this section of Virginia, and will no doubt at-
tract a great number of persons from'the various
sections of the State.

THE FARMERS AND THE CROPS.
The newspapers from all parts of the country teem

xvith mournful accounts of the general destruction of
tbe crops. Scarcely-within the memory of man have

. our fanners been visited with so protracted, so gen-
' eral, and so destructive a drought. The wheat crop

In many places injured by worm, suffered yet more
from the rust. The corn that first promised so well
has withered under tbe inSuence;of tbe drought—'
In some few favored place there has been sufficient
ra'in to make tho crops* In other places there have
been floods, that proved ruinous to the corn; whilst
In some parts of the'country hail storms of unusual
Tiolence have devastated the'fields. But few locali-
ties, however, have been exempted from the drought.
The prayer of the farmers has almost universally been
for rain. It is-perhaps too late in the season now to
anticipate much benefit from it The parched stunted,
and withered crops can be hardly recruited by the
most general and copious showers.

POTATO'CROP OF KENTUCKY. -
The drought is seriously affecting the potato crop

of Kentucky, and many farmers have abandoned
•whole fields. The Louisville Courier, of Tuesday,
Bays:

Potatoes form an important item of commerce at
this point, there being annually invested upwards of
$100,000 in their purchase for the Southern market
The shipments in 1842 were fully 60,000 barrels, but
thus far this season, owing chiefly to the unusuallv
low water, the shipments have not exceeded 4,000
barrels. We heard of a sale yesterday of the pro-
ceeds of a crop from 200 acres, supposed to amount
to 2,000 barrels at 1*2 per barrel. Potatoes in mar-
ket command a dollar per Mishel.

CO-They are finding babies, dead and alive, every
night in the streets of Boston. The Times, of the 18th,
chronicles the discovery of two live ones the night
previous and one dead floating near the Charlestown
bridge.

frJ-The Petersburg Intelligencer speaking of the
proceedings of the anti-slavery men at the North, as
shown for the last year, says, " We have condemned
DirunionisTn, perhaps more than any other man in
the South. We have reprobated the Nullification
Ordinance and doctrine most heartily. We have
warred to the knife against secession and abolition
alike, and we will continue to do so to the end of
the chapter. But, of all the agitations which1 Lave
disturbed the country, this anti-slavery one is the
nost despicable and the one against which we shall
strive the most ariently and strenuously. Nullifi-
cation and Secession in contrast with this Hydra,
lose all their hideousness and become turtle doves."

frJ-Tbe Richmond papers contain long lists of the
premiums to be awarded at the State Agricultural
Fair to be held in Richmond in November next.—
They amount to more than eighty thousand dollars-

We hope the Fair will be as successful as. the last,
and even more so. To Gen. Richardson the State
is greatly indebted for the splendid exhibition last

year, and we hope his valuable services may be per-
aanentlv secured to the Societv.

A SUMMEE RETCBAT. — There is a talk, says the
Alexandria Gazette, of putting up, on the Blue
Ridge mountain, on the line of the Manassas Gap
Railroad, an extensive edifice, for the summer re-
§ort of persons from this city and elsewhere— where
familcs can be accommodated in a quiet and com-
fortable manner, with the enjoyment of fine air and
pure -water, and at moderate expense. Such an es-
tablishment, we have no* doubt, properly managed,
would be very profitable. It would be a place of
great resort

. H. THOMAS, Esq., has been appointed by
CoL JAMES G. BEROET. postmaster of Washington
city, a clerk in that office, at a salary of fourteen
hundred dollars per annum, in place of Joseph W.
Davis, removed ; and Captain E. BUAXCH ROBIKSON
has been appointed collector of the port of Washing-
ton, in place of Mr. Thomas, resigned.

OThe Frederick Herald states that Mr. Bollman,
the experienced bridge builder, fpr the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company, is now superintending
the erection of a magnificent iron bridge over the
Jlonocacy river near the junction of the Frederick
branch with the main stem of the road. It is to sup-
,ply the place of the wooden structure that was de-
stroyed by fire a few months ago.

83-Mr. J. D. B. DeBow, of the Census Department,
was recenctly married to Miss Caroline Poe, of
Georgetown, D. C. Should he ever lose his office, he
irill still remain at the head of a Census Department
of his own, and can sympathize with the domestic
annoyances which his emissaries hare been inflicting
•oa others.

&>• Mr. C. G. BATLOR, formerly publisher of the
Baltimore Timet, has been appointed to a clerkship
in the State Department at Washington.

03-On and after tb« 1st of October, tbe circula-
tion of foreign bank notes below $lo will be
prohibited in the State of Ohio by a law passed last

'winter. ",. .
03-The Virginia Mechanics' Institute have deter-

mined to have an Exhibition and Fair, in their rooms
on Main street, Richmond, during the Agricultural
State Fair to be held in November.

ftf-The Providence Journal thinks that the An-
nexation of Canada to the United States is grow-
ing more and more probable, and adds :

«Ifit ever takes ;place, it will be done without
war, without purchase, and by the free consent of
ail the parties in interest, and for the benefit
ofaJL"

bchA. K. Stake, Esq., of Hagerstown, Md, hai
been appointed General Superintendent of tbe Ches-
apeake £ Ohio Canal. . . .
. ftJ-Tbe Hon. Win. Smith is to be tendered a din-

Ber by bis democratic friends in Rappahannock on
the llth of September. ^

03-Judge Bronson is reported to have accepted
tbe Bard's nomination for Governor of New York.

ftJ-Tbe Fairfax Agricultural Society in conse-
quence of tbe drought which prevails, and the inju-
17 to tbe crop*, bare determined to indefinitely pos>
jsnetbt Agricultural Fair 'intended to be held in
October «xt

THE ARMY—ARMORIES.
We copy thefpllowing letter from the New York

Herald of the 21st inst.,~as an illustration of Mr.
Jefferson's maxim ." that errormaj safely be tol-
erated, where reason is left free to combat it:"

AITAIBSIH
Our Washington Correspondence.

WASHISOTOS, D. C., August 18, 1854.
NewChaae* intheJrmy Bill—lte Hon. Charles

James FavHeaer—Movements ofPoWcians, Ifc.
Congress, at its recent session, inserted-ft clause

in the Army Bill, increasing .the pay of the non--
commissioned officers and privates; another. provi-
ded for promotion from the ranks, and still another
clause substituting civil for military superintendents,
in the U. S. armories. In some parts of the coun-
try the two last named measures has been hailed as
quite a triumph over what is termed the oveivbear-
ing and aristocratic demeanor of -the West -Point
graduates. Congratulatory meetings were gotten
up, resolutions passed complimenting the author -of
these provisos in Congress, and cannon fired .under
the very -windows of the Military Superintendent at
Springfield, designed, no doubt, to add insult, if
possible, to the injury just then inflicted-by this
buncombe legislation of Congressr. For-all this mis-
erable huckstering for rotes and popular applause,.
Mr. Charles James Faulkner of Virginia, deserves
the most notoriety, and he shall have, it if my feeble
pen can give it to him. My expectation that this
peice of legislation would turn out in the e'nd to be
the most rascally that was ever devised, has leid me
to keep silence until some higher authority should
expose the motives of' those who urged. so vehe-
mently and incessantly tho change in the superin-
dencies.

The writer then proceeds to give a copy of a let-
ter from the Secretary of War, in reply to Mr. Dick-
inson's resolution, -which it i» unnecessary to pub-
lish, and proceeds s

The Hon. Chas. Jas, Faulkner was at the head of
the Military Committee in the House, which devised
and matured these army changes, and it will doubt-
less establish him iu his own district as the Jupiter
Tonans of military" reformers, for which there are
many aspirants always in and-about the halls of
Congress. Be is notoriously inimical to the officers
of the army, nnd for this reason, if none other, was
unfit for the position he held. Facts are stubborn
things, and His susceptible of the clearest proof that
these superintcndencies when filled by civilians were
invested with more expense to the government, and of
far less utility than when under army officers. The
very feature most objected to under the old re-
gime—that of military subordination—was : what
saved the country thousands of dollars annually in"
the manufacture of arms, to say nothing of the supe-
riority which the education-and skill o f the West
Point graduate infused into the mechanical depart-
ments. And yet it is said that mechanics "cannot
bear the military insolence and despotic rule. Now,
I happen to know-something personally of these mil-
itary superintendents, and I-pronounce many of them
unsurpassed in the attributesof the scholar arid-gen-
tleman; and I am further able to say that the best
workmen under them are most opposed to the change
contemplated or established by Faulkner's bill, r I
profess to be the friend of the mechanic and working
man, but I am no man's friend at the expense -of
justice aud truth. In concluding this matter, pro
tern., I hazard the assertion that Congress will ere
long see the necessity of restoring the military super-
intendents.

A few remarks will he sufficient to exhibit the ig-
norance of the letter writer,

1st. The provisions introduced by Mr. Faulkner
into our Army System, ofencreased pay to the pri-
vates, and opening to the rank and file, the prefer-
ments and distinction of the Army, have met with
the cordial approbation ofthe Secretary of War and
of the Army officers. Its effects have been such,
as we learn from the Star, that whereas prior to its
passage, not a recruit could be(obtaincd-and the re-
cruiting offices had: to be closed, now twice or many
offer themselves for the Army as can be received,
the Army has thus been saved from total destruc-
tion.

2nd. As to the question of the Civil and Military
Superintendency, the writer displays so much igno-
rance, that we should deem, it a waste of time to
expose his fallacies. Almcst all-the Army officers
except the Ordnance corps, acknowledge the pro-
priety and justice of the recent legislation of'Con-
gress, and express, their surprise that the Ordnance
corps should have so pertinaciously adhered to a
policy, sowell calculated to throw _ odium on the
Army.

COMING OTJT OF THE LITTLE EOT) OF THE HOEH,
GREAT CRY AND LITTLE WOOL!

At the August Term,-1854, of the County Court of
Jefferson, the pay ofthe Magistrates amount?
edto .I '.' $120 00

The pay ofthe Jurors summoned to attend
Court '... 5950

The pay of Grand Jury; 16 00

$195 50
Forty suits -were ended and disposed of in a session

of four days,—nearly all of them plain and undispu-
ted, and in only two of them were Juries sworn.

The above named facts are submitted for the con-
sideration of those who take an interest in public af-
fairs. By ONE WHO KNOWS.

INCENDIARISM.
The barn of John Bruce, Esq., (father of the edi-

tor of the Virginian,)was burned by an- incendiary,
on the edge of Winchester, on Sunday night with
a very large rick of straw. Fortunately the wheat
had been threshed out and the wheat delivered to a
purchaser, before the destroyer came. Mr. B's barn
was burned on the same spot last winter.

ft?-The Spirit of Jefferson heads an appeal to its
subscribers—"Money Wanted, and it must come."—
We have heard before ot " calling spirits from the
vasty deep" " but will they come by calling?" In
the present case we hope to see what has heretofore
been deemed an impossibility, made easy and prac-
lic&til&.—jllexandria Gazette.

Hard to come at, but we hope may be made smooth
and easy. Though there are'" blabk spirits and
blue," on-most Of newspaper subscription lists, yet
•we have too good opinion ofthe " Spirits," to believe
that in principle they are "spirits from the vasty
deep." We shall report' in due time/and inform
our friend of the " Gazette" accordingly.

C3-Tbe Lynchburg Yirginian, at the close of a
long editorial on the doings of the late Temperance
Convention in that city, says:—"We, therefore, as the
friends of-the temperance reform earnestly counsel
the temperance men to disregard wholly the recom-
mendations of the State Convention, so far as they
look to making up a political issue upon this ques-
tion." The Lynchburg Republican, likewise, con-
demns the compulsory features in the acts ofthe
Convention.

Cd-It is said that the number of visitors nt the
White Sulphur Springs is greater than ' wns ever
before known. A few days ago it was impossible to
obtain lodgings within five miles of the Springs, all
the private houses being filled with guests. Visitors
are sleeping in passages, on stair ways, and even in
porches, and when a rain occurs suddenly at night,
there is some difficulty in finding shelter.

Cc^-Peremptory orders, it is .said, have been re-
ceived at San Francisco from Commodore Dulany,
requiring the immediate despatch of two armed ves-
sels to the Sandwich Island on the public service.

C^-Captain Hatch's barn, in Fairfax, on the Lees
burg turnpike, was struck by. lightning on Tuesday
week, and destroyed, together with its contents of
hay, and a valuable horse.

C3-The Fairfax Agricultural society propose a joint
Agricultural Association with the Counties of Alex-
andria and Loudonn.

CS-The Connecticut clock makers are manufacture-
ing clocks for the Japan mruket.

fji3-There are 1200 visitors at the White Sulphur
Springs.

09-We learn from the Yirginia Sentinel that the
Cat and Snake story from Fanquier, is alia hoax.

Tms ABTESIAN WELLIS CHABIESTON.—Tbe Charles-
ton, S. C., Artesian •well has reached the depth of
1,177 feet, 300 of which have been dug through
solid rock. 'The Courier says.that the anger-was
stopped, a few days since, -by rock, for the fifty-
eighth time. The well, when completed, will be one
of the most valuable, as- well as t r ipant ic works in
the country. Only think of drilling rock at the
depth of 1,200 feet.

FATAL AFFRAY AT PoETSuotTH.—On Friday even-
ing Mr. Jphn Turner, of Portsmouth, Va., was shot
by Mr. Thomas H. Cocke,̂  while the two were en-
gaged a in dispute in /rant of the residence of Mr.
T. The ball took effect above the left breast, killing
him almost instantly. The deceased leaves a wife
and five children. Cocke surrendered himself to the
authorities.

A FAiunxG ITEM.—Mr. James Gather, of Hoge Creek
Frederick co, recently gathered from little more than
30 acres of meadow, 76 bushels of timothy seed
•which brought him $2 75 per bushel. ThU was an
important Saving, says the Winchester Virginian
and will atone, to some extent, for the failure of the
corn crop. When pnt through a threshing machine
but little injury, we are told, is done to tbe hay.
•while much seed may be saved. . •

*C •••Hon- Thomas Clayton, formerly a 'member of
me House of Representatives, and afterwards U. S.
Senator from Delaware, and at one time chief justice
ofthe supenor court of that State, died at New Cas-
tle on Monday last, in the 77th year of bis age*

p V 'i«thShef 3f"9*? P^h died at Pawtucket,
R I., last week, at the advanced age of 80 years.—
She is spoken of as having been a Samaratin to the
poor''go.ng about doing good » and whose tearshad

Water " f°r the "* **> «<>*

FIRE IN THE WOODS.
The 'excessive and widely prevailing drought hag'

parched the.cbuntry, aid-brought an alarming ac-
companiment in'the vast fires that are prevailing in
the woodsin various sections.1 In New York State,
in the vicinity of Albany, the Pine Plains were on
fire,: and the smoke rose from it in such volumes as
to partially obscure the sun. On tho Green Moun-
tains, in the same sec»ion,~a fire baft"been hurningv
for more than a week. The spectacle presented
from the. valley .was grand. An; account says'.-^-
Looking from the'base -of the hills, it gefeined^iJ If
the very heavenir were on fire; and as the flames
leaped from tree to tree, flashing onwards and up-
wards, as they fottnd new material to "feed 'npoBj
nothing could appear1 more terrify ingly magnificent;
The eje could at £ single glance take in -more ihaa
two. miles of lurid fiarac 1 ' Thiv destruction of prop-
erty jwlU be, large".;;: -.V ' ; ' • ' ' • -
. In the vicinity of SwantOHj.near Lake Champlain

And the Canada line, the woods were also pnfire.-r-1.
The flames had ran along eitherwle of the Vermont
Central railroad track, « distance; of more.rihan
two miles. Bundreds of trees had burned down,
lolling across tho! track, notonlyobstructing the
movement .of the.Cars, but burying the cross ties'and
entirely destroying the track. Passengers have to
be carried in wagons eight .or ten miles around the
fire. [!

.In-jthe.Gatskill Mountains two extensive fires have
been raging for severaLdays, and fears, were.enter-
tained that.the hotel and observatory near the Falls
would be destroyed,

IniNew Hampshire a fire has been burning on the
glains to the east .of Concord for two 'weeks,.de-
stroylng immense quantities of'wood and timber.—
It is estimated that twenty-five'hundred .acres of
land havi.been burneoV over.. Nothingbut.a heavy
rain would be sufficent to check the conflagration. .

A. despatch from Bangor, Maine,'states that fires'
are paging, to a terrible extent in etery section of
that; count v, and [the damage to the wOodlasds arid
crops will be enormous.. Buildings have been burnt
down, in Corinth, Charleston, Garland and other
towns. In many.places the entire population are
engaged in fighting' the flft\ In the town of Gar-
land, it is said that a whole family, who live some
Distance from any other house are entirely surround-
ed ~iiy the flames, jhavipg no means.of escape.. .It is
notknown whether they are dead or alive.

The telegraph also brings alarming accounts from
Ohio of .'destructive fires prevailing in the vlcinltv
of Cleveland, The woods in several counties were
on fire, and in addition to .the immense destruction
of property fears iwere entertained for the towns and
farm' houses surrounded' by the fires.

v MARRIAGE AM>! MTTBDEB.—A. farmer's Soft named
Joseph S. Baird wasTnarricd to a young lady, eleven
miles from Xemaij'Ohio, last Sunday two'-Weeks.—-
The1 lady, it is sj»id, had been -previously engaged
fo-i young farmer named Robinson,. On Tuesday^
as foard with hid bride was uding in his buggy to-
wards Xenia, "Ro'.binson was observed to.rush out of
a thicket, 'and taking hold of the' horse's head, cotiJ-
matided Baird to! halt,-at the same'time presenting
n. pistol. Mrs. B. .screamed, and1 sprang-.from the
buggy, Baird followed, and clinching Robinson, a
Ectfiie ensued, in which he was" shot degd by Robin-
son. The yonngiwife -then wrenched .thepistol out
of Robinson's haids and attempted to shodt.bim,—
Two balls were fired to. no; effect, when Robinson
jumped into the buggy, drove off and effected his

.

THE DttouBHT:nf NEW YOBK. — Doleful, accounts
ontinue to be given respecting the drought which
irevails throughput -New York, in cpm'mon ' jsVrth a
arge proportion idf the Avhol^ country.. It is now
'ty-four days since rain fell in any quantity, in ih*
icinity of Rocbdst£r, and th^-droughtis'equally-se-
ere in olher places, so that it is regarded as unpre-
edented in severity - as well as in extent.

MissocRi ELECTION.— A letter from Jefferson City,
a'pital of the State of Missouri, dated 17th inst, and

rablished in the St. Louis Republican, confirms the
urelection of John S. Phelps, Anti-Benton Demo-
rat, to Congress, from the-Stb. district, by a major-
y of about a thousand over Johnson, , his Beaton
pponeht. -.The Legislature will stand' on joint bal-

ot, -\VLtgs:62i Anti-Benton GO, BentOn 4.0.

LAIIGB SALE OF SLAVES. — On the 17th instant the
aves, 17 iu number, of the late Iliram K. Duncan,
'•• Worcester <:iiunty. Md., were sold at»aut-tiou, at
now Hill, and juine of -them, were purchased by T.
V. Hargis, Esq-.j a wealthy farmer .of tliat county,
or the sum of $6,77 1.; .One, aged, 20 years, brought
!,000; another; aged 27, $985 ; and the rest of the
me prices ranging from $895 down to $430 for one
nly six years of age. .The balance of 17 were all
old lo citizens iof the county at high prices; except
n old woman, 180 years of age, who brought only

30; cents.' •
1 THE DROUGHT.--— We learn that the drought in some

>arts of the Western country exceeds greatly that of
my season .previously known. A gentleman- resid-
ng not far from 'Pittsburgh, went recently to that
ity "• for -a supply of -potatoes' and corn,'his fields
ei'ng entirely bu'rned up. Fnivble to procure the
rticles wanted, lie went to' Wheeling where he met

with n.o better success, and had to go' on to Cinein-
atti before he could get his .supplies. W-« have al-
ii a letter from: a gentleman at Cleveland, Ohio,

who states that every thing in tl\e shape of vege,ta-
ion is burnt up m that region of. country ̂ —rnat the
ontrast between Baltimore county and the West,
s most marked, the former being green and thriving
n comparison. — •JBallimore American.

. OP AiiEMCAN PKODUOE, CATTLE, &c. — Tlie
jouisville Journal says it was stated by Professor
lapes at a recent meeting of the Farmer's Club at

Louisville that "'the value of live stock of 'the Unit-
ed Stat e's at this time is not less thiui$600.000.000, and
his will be increased by an increase of the grass and
rrain crops. Mdre than 120,000,000 bushels ofwheat

are annually grqwn, 14,000,000 'bushels of rye, 150,-
000,000 bushels of oats, 5,000,000 bushels of barley, 9,-
W0,000 tiushels of buckwheat, 320,000,000= pounds of
Hitter are made1, 105,000,000 pounds of cheese and
14,'000,000 tons of hay." These estimates do not in-
clude Indian corn, potatoes, beans, fruits, tobacco
and various -of heir products equalling in value those
we have named. I • - •-.- : .
! SERIOUSLY Imf— We learn that Col. Bisseli, of Illi-

nois, 'Cbaji-man. of the Committee on Military Affaics
in the last Hpusa of Representatives, is lying danger-
ously 'ill at Berkeley Springs, Ya., General Shields
and other friends were in attendance upon him.

:THB;lfEW COORT HoDSE.TT-This beautiful build-
ng, ,say-s the Warrenton Flag, is fast approaching
is completion ; it Will compare most favorably in

appearance, style, and workmanship, -with any
building in the State.-.* . ' . •

CONSE^TION' AT RicnsiosD. — The- Dispatch
says that thefii-s.t canal boat from Lynchbnrg passed
through the locks down to. the tide-water, and re-
ceived a new loqomotive for the yirginia and Ten-
nessee Railroad.'-

A TRIP TO THEIJTOP OF THE ALLEGANIES.— NOW id the
time, -says -the --New York Express, to make a trip
over the1 Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. The road
is in first rate oirder. It is a' magnificent -work, and
should be pen |by every. American, and by every
stranger visitinp the tTnited Stales/ It is built
through the highest mountains, principally on a
rotk foundation; ; has fourteen tunnels; some of them
a mile long"; the embankments in most important
places being scjlid and heavy stone: masonry. It
should be seen b^r daylight, to be properly apprecia-
ted. It will richly repay the traveller, who may be
fond of the grand and beautiful, and the cool breezes
on the mountains:

. HEALTH OF W!HEELIXG.— Tbe last Wheeling.Times
says : "There has been over 00 deaths' in Wheeling
by cholera or kindred disease, during the whole sum-
mer, and there has not been a case of cholera for
two weeks or mpre. The city js now as healthy as
ir. ever is at this season. If you will not believe us,
.why, cpirie and See for yourselves." •

ARISTOCRATIC. — The lady -who did not think it re-.
spectable to bring up her'children to .work, has late-
ly beard from her two sons. One of them is bar-
keeper on a fiat boat, and the other is -steward of a
brick-yard. !

. ... .The Washington Globe says : "A step son of
Dr. Hunt, a dentist of. this - city,- aged seventeen,
w;ent out on Wednesday morning to enjoy the plea-
sure of a hunting e_xcu.rslph upon the banks of the
Potomac river. | Whilst getting into 'a skiff to cross
the river tbe £Un accidentally discharged, lodging
the whole load in the breastand heart of the young
man. He imme'diately fell back and expired." The
deceased -was' £in intelligent aad amiable youth,
the son of the late Captain . Phillip Crandell, and
grandson of the late Captain John AlcKnight, of
Alexandria) , f ;,;. . _,

•i . . .It is said;that"Fort Adams is now occupied
by one man,r an! ordnance sergeant, and -that the
same .is the fact |n regard, to Fort Washington, on
the Potomac, and some other fortifications on the
Atlantic coast, i

: ...A Sulphur Spring has been discovered in the
deep cut into which the Richmond and Petersburg
Railroad enters, just at tbe commencement of the
curve across the Rosaline meadow, adjoining Poca-
hontns.

; . . .The election in Maine comes off on the llth,
and in Vermont on the 5th of " September.

, . . .The Bangor "Whig notices a " nicely dressed"
bear in the market in that city, -weighing 180 pounds.
Tbe animal was taken in a trap at Orneville.

A very unusual step has been, taken by. the
inspector of markets in Paris,- in order to increase.
artificially the supply of breadstufls. The 601 ba-
kers of Paris are obliged to store, with tho govern-
ment, 61,390 quintals of flour. This stock remains
constantly on hand, as a guarantee and precaution
against a sudden famine. 'Any baker who cannot
supply his share of this amount loses his patent.

Capt Maryatt's daughferHs about to appear
before the'pubfic as a'novelist. Her Ifirstworlqin
three Tolume^.is entitled u Temper."

The journeymen bricklayers of Cincinnati
struck for $2.50 per dietn, on Monday -last They
had been getting $2.25.

.. . . .The New Orleans Bulletin mentions the sink-
ing of tlie steamboat "Sylvester Webster,11 -with a
loss of three lives.

... The,. Baltimbre American says, it has heard
lately of Several deaths in .that, city attributed to
the Asiatic Chplera, but the attending jihysicians
in, these .cages ;have alw'ays refusedT to allqiiy the
«tat»»etit<o bt inbiteintiated en tbeiir authority.

-THE U.
- "Tb,e London News of the 1st inst, . opensa long
article on thV,affairs in the United States with the
following paragraph. Ten years j&go iro 'English
paper would have ventured to announce such liberal.
BcntimefltS'in. connection with par country :

t is ;the 'custom of most of the conservapves of .
reat Britain:^ and pf; somejo.thers than copserva-

Ives) to sneer;and joke aboiit the notion the Amerr
cans'have -of there own imponance in the world. —

iere i&no 'use in proving to such satirists that, in
ic deepest and largest sense, the Americans cannot

jgerate the importance of their country and
on among the Powers- of .the nineteenth century.

le thing has been proved a multitude of times, and
o ho purpose, in regard to thai order of minds ;
to a higher order' of minds than those which de-

& the United States, no proof is needed, To say
iat there is a federal democratic .republic at work

10 world is to proclaim, in other words," the lofty
e and title of the'United -StateV iBnt, for those

10 cannot see, iind feel this, there is other evidence,
wand cnrlotis^-vThich is at once. adapted to their
acity, and -worthy of; tho .deeptst consideration
ma more sagacious order of men/'

ELLO W FEVER Ijf -NEW-
At the time of the latest aehricesfrom NewOrleans

iere -were .eighty cases of yellow fever in the Charity
Ipspifal, and the disease was. evidently spreading.-^
t was estimated that the deaths from yellow-fever
urlng the past ivcek would average ten per day. —
neofc the physicians has given it as b:s opinion
iat the 'disease is akeady epidemic. In private

ctiw, however, it has thus far been of aniild type,
. readily yields to .early and carefiil treatment. —

le weather continued very ho't^ and this.h'ad'a ten-
ancy to;ag'gravate tlie disease. • ' - - - : • ' •

SLAVES OFFEHEU T HEIR
rs bfAupJustine and George Law, of Loudonn coi

ra., have ofiered to get free 50 slaves, valued at$30,-
), provided the American Colonization Society
1 s«n4 them to Liberia, 'and mnke the usual prbr
ion for them after their arrival out. ' Some of

iese slaves 'have husbands or wives belonging in
ler mastej-s, and efforts are about being made to.
ure their freedom^also, so that there shail-be.no
jaratipn of families. Thos. Trjplett, Esq^ of Fau-
!er county, Va, is the qWnerbf Hefity 'Tyler, a
ualile servant, 'whose'vrife and|nine children ~will

>e. freed by -the heirs of the Messrs.- Law, Mr. Trip-
ett- has' agreed, • to set- .Henry free at half-bls- value,

dims j-ermitted him to visit Kew York to endear
r to collect a srifficient aniount.' Rev. T. Ilerndon,

90 of Fnnquier coun ty. has a- mfln7a.nd -woman and
x children, it is-said, whom'he is willing may go to

jalifornia, if their expenses.are paid.

THE ADMORT SupERiNTsHDEscE.— Mr. :B.'S. Allen,
IB Master. Armorer,; who :has. been .placedln charge

the-ifatipnal. Arrnory at Springfield,, announces
o all-, persons 'employed therein that thr? existing
jnla.tioris and the same general ''system of manage^
:nt which has .been: pursued for several years- past
ith results so.unifann and .ipneScial, are still in

b'rce, and will be adher.ed to.'' ;.Thi3 does not look
if 'the* change from a; military fo a civil superin-

idence will be productive of much alteration in
ie manner of- coudncfing the: Armory.- The-.ad-

•nnccment. of the- military •superintendency, we
16 wever think has 'been entirely, proper,, on, the pen-

al principle that in this country the aid: of the
military should be. restricted entirely and exclusive-
y : to those duties that cannot prbperly he discharged
jy. ciyil-funtionaries, A jealousy of (lie extension of

ilitar'y rule must always be a natural .product of
publican institutions, and ;as Such we are disposed

o -respect it'even where: it <may;be pushed toex-
remes.r— Baltimore Amei-ican* i . ; .

.T— The Dayton (Ohio); G/afcette gives an
ccoutit of a- German ^'otnau living" in that -county,
hO'had.slXchildcec.at one, birth. • The, children ate
ow six ipontn's old all alive, and were in Dayton
ith their mo'tfle'r on Tuesday. Thej' were in a wagon
•ith her, snugly 'propped np iri a • wine basket.-^
bey are all boys and small of their age.

RELIEF 6f-me POOR.— The ciifzens
i., are to hold a public meeting bn"tho

emdcr, to devise some measare for the alleviation-of
le suffering that may. fall upon'a portion of thc_peo-
e the coming v>^nteri in coiisujueuce of the failure
'a large portion o".f-hc crops' rtsnally relied upon

3 ih'elr means of snppcrf , .and w|hich with the prevail-
ng high prices; will render '̂strc'sa joevitable. . ,

THE Onto Rivt.n;— Some nev.ipapers in Ohio have
eenV poking '• tun at tho Ohio fi»cr tliis summer.—
'hey say|> is-vcry low, <anA:&lmt]f:CGrfintdloits bed.
'he Wheeling papers retort by reminding .those pa-
iers of 'the' propriety of treating the. river with rc-
ipeb't. iiiits fallen state, for, " \yhea It Tigois from its
jd, it may takeoff tbe feaees^staclss rn.
c., ofitsTeviler?.1': . ' ; j .

grain.

EXTRAORDINARY PISTOL. — The, London correspon-
en'tofthe Boston' Traveller, writes. thus: '"I have
ust been shown, a rifle pistol, an veiHed by ^an Eng-
sii gentleman, residing ftt-RJ|tisbon, and which is
cstiued to mak« as great a rtvolution in that arm
s the '-minie-rifle in musketry. Itgd'n kill at 500
•ards. Last week it was tested' before exiierioiiccd
ifficers at Wpolwich, and completely stood. the trial.
incjB tlien it has been cshibittd to Ptince Albert,
nd froiri niy own observations^ I can vbuc-li for the
fficiency Of this extraordinary weapon. It is cosily"
barged, and has sijjhts re<rulate(l.at200, 300. 400 and
00 yards. It-is, besides, light nnd beautiful. .Only

ancy a revolver of this description', with six or eight
larrels, a good marksman, and aii adversary a quar-
er;ofa mile off. "The- whole {-depends on the rifle
frbove. . •-- 'j :. -/ • • .

. OVERACTING. — The State Temperance Conveniion
at Lynthlurgare determined to press the enactment
of a prohibitory liquor law. At their late meeting
a resolution was adopted instructing the Executive
Committee to employ counsel to nppvarln the Appel-
ate Court and sustain the decision ofJudjreSuinmcrs,

wherein, he declared it .~was in the discretion of
he' . County Cuiirt to issue or refuse, licenses l for
he sale of alcoholic liquors,, which decision has been

appealed from. It is creditable to thc.pkU,Doniin-
on that the Vice1 of iuteniiierance hits been greatly

diminished within the lust ten years, hut any body
who knows' any thing xif the i character of the Yir-
rinia people must be convinced that-tney will never
)e temperate on dompulsion.-4^rai- intelligencer.

... .The Washington Star of Friday says :
•The Baltimore American ofjyestefday takes us to

:ask for ossertifig that thej-chqlera. existed in Balti-
nore; denying oui; statemeiiiHn toto. ' In reply, we
simply .state-that when we penn'f d the objectionable
mragraph we knew what we were writing about. —
During the past few days two of the relatives of the
unipr editor of this paper dieff in Baltimore after a
"ew hours illness, the attending physician assuret
us these were, cases of Asiaiic Cholera: Another
member of the- sfttne family has been, at the point o
death with this ; disease.

.. ..The Cleveland Plaindealer, speaking of the
fcrwa elecrion,~Eays, Grimes, the Fusion candidate for
Governor, is elected. Well, what of it. He had the
Whigs, Freesoilers, Maine Law meu,- the world, the
flesh and.the d— 1 to back him. Besides, 'the- people
all knew' Grimes, or supposed they knew hitn.—
They. were informed hew'as the son of " Old'GriinesJ'
that immortal good old man,]\rho had sucira hmnj
way. of buttoning his coat, and that, like his father,
ho was. a sort of a "Know-Kothing," and so .they
all voted for him. That is the way he came to be
elected.

. . . . .The Revolution in Spain is regarded with ex-
treme joy by the Spaniards in. the United States.—
La Chronica, the Spanish newspaper published in
New York, describes it as "a rising up of T&l tlia
ismost's'acred in the human" heiirt against political
despotism.'Supportedby tlie most shameful'lmmoral i-
ty.'V Th& same journal goes Jon to say 'that the late
ministers were:'1 proud, mnligniin-t, jmmoral, and a1

the same time presumptuous and vain," and tha
they, " made the-crown the objcctof pnLlic contempt
and undermined "the most- national and conservative
institutions.1' / .. • "•;;• ' • - ,; •
- . . . .Col.-Thnrston,;of A\legany .county-, M.di .writes
to the Cumberland Journal 'that the 'grass-hoppers
have eaten up all. his iimothy, which covered one
hundred 'acres, .destroyed iiiofe than one-third of his
"wheat, -.'which covered thirty ;acres, two-thirds of his
oats, and two entire fields of corn, .besides all his po-
tatoes, pastures and kitchen vegetables, and stripping
the fruit trees of their leaves. lie sai'a this grass-
hopper is not the annual One familiar ttf every bofly.
It is not so'long, but'thicker;- and has' riot the: same
flight, but skips. . , . . '

• ... . .Col. Mclfullen is 'abcntto -bring suit- against
the Richmond, and Fredericksburg Piailrqad Com-
pany, for the recovery of lii? stolen money. It is
said! that the! polite officers ill New i'prk have con-
nivcil at the escape of the robber.

... .-The jail of • St. Joseph county, Michigan; at
Ceiitreville, was- burned on Sunday night hist, and
oue of four prisoners confined in it,- and who, while
it was burning, confessed to having set it on fire,
perished- in the flames. The jailor, in the confusion,
lost the knys^ and before the man, could he-reached
by chopping through .the logs of' which the jail was
construibtedj'he'1 was dead. . ,
... An Athens journal says:!The Greek Government

has selected -a' marble block in the Partheuon for the
mohnment of George Wasliinjrto'n, now being .raised
in the- city -named of ter-bira. v "It is to bear the follow-
ing inscription :' "To George \Vashington, the be-.
oic general, the high minded citizen, the founder .of
modem .freedom — the land of Solon, Tbemistocles
and- Periclts, the birth place! of ancient freedom,
dedicates this marble as^a sign of reverence and ad-
miration." - • " . . - - " . ' / ' . -

•'.... The Charleston papers announce with many
expressions* Of regrat the death of Hon. Daniel ̂ Ellip.tt
Huger. . He had", filled many important stations in
South Carolina, and was at one time a United States
Senator. He had completed his seventy-fifth year oh
the 28th June last, having been born on the third an-
niversary of the action pf Fort Moultrie. His fa-
ther, Daniel Huger, was a member in 'our' first Con-
gress, and his great grandfather, of the same name,
was oiqong thcflarly siBitlers of the province of South
Carolina.
i ".. ..The present. beight'bf 'the Washington. Mpnn-
rcent is one hundred and sixty feet : and to day it
is expected that the hundred and sixty-second Toot
will be. commenced. The receipts of the past month
have been fair, and will exceed tbe expenditures.

. . . .There were, during last week, nine deaths in
Stanriton, ';Va.,' four of which were from, cholera. — '•
The Spectator says, however, that "bltfe ruin" was
the cause of the cholera- cases, and that the general
health of the town is perfect;

....The Stauntpn Spectator understands that
two men named Humphreys have been arrested,
charged^vith having placed ihfr rails and Stones on
the Central Railrol&> few days* ago, by which a
tram was thrown off the track and Nunally Jost his
life. One of the men, who has been insane for
mari'y'yeari.has confessed that he placed bbstrnc.tibns
bn the Toad at the instigation of his brother, irbo
lately pad » *>•* killed on the road.

TBEE DROUGHT;
NBW YORK, Aug. 19i— ;The weather remains hot,

dry, and dusty, and crops in the neighborhood begin
to suffer for want of rain, Therffed.of tbedrongbt
shows most plainly in the supply and price of pota-
toes. They are selling at $3,00 a bushel.

"..CHICAGO, .111,, Aug. 1 ?i^-tiie corn crop in more
than three-fourths of thia State is more than half cut
off by drought. The loss of cofn in Illinois, Missouri,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana, and Ohio, will be hot
less than one hundred and fifty millions of bushels.
No' amount of rain now can-save the. crop in central
Illinois. It is too latei

CiscisitATi, Aug. 17.— We-hnve had no rain for I
don't know;how many, week-, iinlil one shower last
Sunday. Yph never saw the enrth so jiarched. Be-
sides the ruin of crops, cisterns, wells, springs,and
strenmSjfail, and ttfere is much distress for wateK

LonisviLLE, Ky^ Aug. 16. — There never hns been
to great.a failure pf-crops from drought in this State.
Cornfields arc withered, and pastures turned brown.
There will be a.preat tailing off in the pork crop.^
-We had. a fine min' 'jesterday, bnHt comes too late.
The mischief is- done.

ST. Louis, Aug. 16.— The drought in this State is
past belief. Drovers, say they can get neither grass
nor water on the road and the dust is kilting.' Corn
has risen one-third, and Illinois farmers are here
buying corn for their own use — and those, too, who
usually make thousands of bushels to sell.

The editor of the Louisville Journal, \vho has
lafely trave.led through a portion of the west, erpress-
.es the opinion, "that from latitude 35 degrees to 42
north, the:corn. crop, in consequence of the excessite
drought, -will not exceed, and probably fall short 'of
half the usual yield." It will be observed that this
belt of country embraces the chief corn, producing
States of the West to wit:— Tennessee, Kentucky,
Arkansas, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio.

The Courier says;
In Marion county, hundreds of acres have-not a

shoot of corn on .them, and- people are cutting the
stalk to feed -their 'cattle. > Stock is worthlesa and
mule colts cannot be cashed at $20. - Tobacco is not
yet above the clods, and the small timber is dying.

Another exchange says:',
Those who- have1 hogs,' mules,.; or cattle dread the

idea of feeding them upon corn at double the ordina-
ry prices, whilst those who have .none will purchase
only at diminished figures or not at all;

We gather from the Boston papers that the crops
are suffering all through the State.

. R A I N ! .*
" Itraineth .: every day!" If it be true that a given

quantity of rain falls each year, it follows that 3 wet
Spring and' Summer produce a dry FalHind Win-
ter. If 'tliis bp so, then y.;e are surely .destined to be
exempt from rain and shows during the coniihgFall
and Winter months, because we incline to the" be-
lief that more rain has fallen during, tha past
Spring and'Summer than has fallen in this section
ofthe country, in the same period within iTcentury.

Rain Uoranienced falling -..here-last night, and has
continued to full without intermission iip -to the
hour of putting our paper to press. Oh- for one
week of clear, bright, i>lefisant weathc'r- 1 1-"-

[ Richmond Bidleiin, dvg^ ID.

TI1;E KIQIIT SPIRIT.
The new Editors of the Mobile Register have put

forth a vigorous prospectus, in, which they de'iuc
their olijeots in- the following; .:aound and ;patriotte

'
While we shall scorp to fdll do1vn~and worship

existing powers, o.n the. principle, of the royaldog-
ma, that "The krntr can do no wrong," we exped
to give the present Federal-Administration a cordial
manly and independent support; rendering it -alle-
giance just so far'.as allegiance is eonifllanu'cu' by a
comnlunky Of political sentiments, and current pa-
triotic devotion to the weal of our country. We
give the unqualified assent 'of our best judgment to
the truth oi the proposition,'that in tile triumphs
of an honest democratic administration, are to be
found, if anywhere, the surest guaranties of the in-
tegrity of, the Union anil the rights of the States.—
VT e are unable to resist tbe conTictian^^orced upon
our minds by.a enlm and disinterested?-survey mk
from a point of view, for sometimfr back, bey one
and outside of the circling currents of political ("vents
—that the democratic party of the country is .the
only party wltkh lias b«ea left by,the throes of the
political baftle. and-.the shocks nf ft sectional fanati
cism, with the least semblance of nationality of fccl-
iupr. It is the only party v. bo»e horiiien is as Wide sis
the confines of the republic, and whose members
in whatever latitude found,- when true-to their prin-
ciples, are- bound together ;by a roadie cord offrater-
nity of feeling and romnninity of creed. All othe
parties appear to us to be di-nation:ilizecl, sectional
;zed; alir.'itionizc'l. or localized."

The New Yprk Evening Mirror, Whig, tbcs' ex
presses its'opinion about tL? Island.of Cuba:

'•In this emergency I think Ihetjmehas come t<
negotiate for Cuba. Tho -'uear is now ripe,' am
ready to fall into somebody's lap. France and Efif-
lan,d l.a o their hands full in the east. Alt the avail-
able resources- of .both nations will be required to
nurse the 'sick"man,, whose cause has become their
own. .The readers of the Mirrorwell -know- bow
s roiicly we have .resisted the lawless attempts cf
the tillibusters to;ravage flis Queen'of the Antilles,
and to rob the'crown of Spain-of its richest jewel.—
But a successful'revolution at home absolves tbe
island from .its allegiance to the mother country.

Ciil a, with all it's sweet trc:isures, is flotilinp pilol-
less.aiul rudderless past, our doors. Now is tbe lime
for tlie United States to stretch torth her hand and
catch the priceless- pearl—no by robLerry, but by
diplomacy. Commercially, tire island will te worth
to us twenty millions annually; and as the recent
•reciprocity treaty is the first practical step towards
the annexation of Canada, it really looksY as if the
day was not far distant .when the stars and stripes
shall float over-and protect one graud. continental
Uniouj' from Bearing's Straits to the Southern •Ts'th-

JUDIC1AL DISTRICT.
Judge Ben'ning, of G.eorgia, has decided that the

Supreme Court of Georgia is co-cquai "and coMJrdi
uate with the Supreme Court of tlie United States
and not inferior aud suhordinate to that Court. —
That as to the reserved powers, the State Court is
supreme; that us to 'dele-rated powers, the United
States Court is: su pi erne; tliat as to powers both del-
egated . and reserved — concurrent powers— rboth
Courts, in .the language of Hamilton, are 'equally
supreme j' and thut as a consequence the Supreme
Court of the United States has- no jurisdiction over the
Supreme .Gourtof Georgia; and cannot therefore give
it an order, or make for it a precedent.

'SLANDER SUITS.
A- W. Jones, of Jjage i'oiinty, has instituted n slan-

der suit against S. TV Walker, oce of the editors ol
the Weekly Valley Democrat, laying his damages »t
$10.000. Council for plaintiff, Messrs. Baldwin and
Stuart of Staiinton", and Kemper of Madison. For
defendant, Messrs. Bryan and \Voodspu of this place,
and Micbie and Robinson ot'Siaunton.

Mr. Walker has also sued Mr. Jones for slander,
laying his damages also at $10,000. Counsel as
above. — Sodnngltain Register.

ALABAMA.: — Mr. Jarnqs-Henry, .ol Pickens County,
-who occnpied a seat in the Legislation, has announc-
ed himself as the Whig candidate for Congress in
the IVth District. He is not permitted, though, to
"walk" over -the "field," as/we perceive by -a com-
munication in the West Aalbamian :

MR. EDITOR:— I am a candidate for Congress
against Jim Henry. I am from Bass Precinct, situ-
ate, lying and being in the northeast corner of Pick-
ens County, -where no' one lives within ;a circumfer-
ence of anybody else. I shut myself up in a room
last -week, with John Bass, (be sure and. don't print
Afs name without the jB,j and myself as delegates,
and held a caucus, in which for three several-ballot-
ings, I was unanimously nominated Jim's opponent.
John accepts the honor, and will be in tbe - field
" during the war," Yours, (without gas, or brass.)

JOHN W. BASS.

. Y . — The N e w York Times has been
shown the original of the annexed advertisement, cut
from the Journal du Havre of the. 7th August :

'" MATRIMOXIAL.— -A widow, 30 years of age, being
possessed'.of a fortune of 60,000 francs, Wishes to mar-
ry a NE&RO, between forty and 'forty-five years of
age, who has received a good education. For fur-
ther particulars, address M. DBS, Rne d'Etretdt, No.' ' ' '

NEBRASKA ASD. KANSAS.; — Frequent, inquiries .are
being made by persons being disposed to turn their

cfacesvtoward's the "setting sun as to the extent of these;
new Territories.. ",:A report from the land oflice shows
that Nebraska covers an area of 342,438 square miles,
equal tp.2i9.160,320 acres Of land. Kansas has an
area of '426,233 square miles, equal to 80,821,120
acres of land. • To large portions of tins-land the In-
dian title' has -.not been extinguished, but. enough is
open for settlement to satisfy the most- eager enter-
prise for.years to come.

RATHER PARTICULAR. — "Is that the second hell?'
inquired- a gentleman of a sable porter, at a country
boarding house, the other day. "No, sar," exclaim-
ed tne: darky, " dat am de-secon' ringin' ob de fust
bell— w£ has but one bell in dis house." '•

... .On Friday ' morning, a laidy appeared at the
Mayor's loffice^ Baltimore, and asked for aid tobriry
the -remains of a, cousins husband, who had just died
after sickness- of ten .-years' duration. She said that
both herself and; cousin wereneices of the late John
McDonpgh of New Orleans ; that her cousin resided
in Hollins-alley'near thellollins market, and had for
a long time been dependent • upon the labor of her
own hands for the support of her family, consisting
of an afflicted husband and seven children. .During
the present '• year, in consequence of the advanced
prices of the necessaries of life, slie found it impos-
sible to provide a sufficiency, -when a kind friend,
whose means were limited, gave her nil that was to
spare from her. own family. For some time past the
malady of her husband grow,ktg worse her attention
was- demanded at bis bedside, and she could no
longer labor for. -food for her children. . Last w.eek
the remaining.and only bed^GFt in the possession of
this destitute family, and on which the husband and
father reposed, -was taken and. sold; to procures
small amount of food to sustain- life. To cap the
climax of their distress, an officer of the law, last
Thursday, distrained on all that •-. remained in tbe
house for rent, and sold the same for two dollars,
leaving the husband to die on tbe hard floor, without
even a pillow to sustain his head. The recital of this
tale of suffering touched the feelings of those present
and a- considerate sum of money was immediately
collected for the unfortunate family.

---- The real estate" of Jonathan Roland, deceased,
situated near the College ofSt James in.Washington
county, Md., and containing 131 5 acres was aold last
week for $80 J«r acre, to Mr. Joseph Gehr, ofBerke-
ey county, Virginia,"

THE EASTER^^WAB.
The Danube in Possession of the

NBIF; YORK, Angust 24;
The steamer Asia arrived at her wharf a* T o'clocis

:his morning, bringing dates from Liverpool to th«j
12th of August.

She-brings political intelligence of considerable
mportance. .- -

The King of Saxony wna thrown from his carriage
near Jnnspruck, on the 9«i,- was kicked by a horsej
ais skull fractured, and died in half an/hour.

The cholera has broken out violently at Yiennai.
The typhoid fever has also appeared.

FURTHER ITROM tnis SEAT or WAR.
Eighty thousand Turks are now stated to be in

Wallacbia.
The whole course of the Danube,- from Orsova to

Galatz, is in possession of the Turks.
Austria and Prussia are expected soon to propose

to the German Diet that the 1'ederal contingency le
placed 'on a war footing.

The Prussian army, hits not yet been mobolized.
A small English cxpeoiliun up 'the Salina mouth

of the Danube destroyed the Bus&iau stockades, and
burned Snlina to the ground,

Prince ttortscofcoff, the Knssian EmlJassador at
Yienna, announces that Moldavia as well as \Val-
lachia will be immediately evacuated, consequently
the advance of the Austfistis has been counter-
manded,

Austria subsequently signed an engagement with
England and France to insist on guuruutees of future
peace from Russia, and not to be siuistisd with the
status quo. i

TheRnsaians continue to retrent and the Turks^o
advance, but no. fighting has taken places •

Active preparations' continue- to Le made for tKe,
invasion of Crimea, but the expedition b a s n u t v t j :
sailed.

Nothing new has been received from the Baltic er»
cepting the report only of the bombardment of and
'capture, of. Bomersund. Two convents and some
buildings, were bonxbarded in the White Sea. It is
presumed they were occupied by troops,.

SPAIN. — Madrid is pretty quiet. The peopl* forqi*
bly prevented Queen Christina frpm leaving Spnfa,
and demanded her trial by tie Cortes, which tbe
ministry have agreed to. •

' MARKETS,
LIVERPOOL, Ang, 12.— Breadstuff's— Tne (}ein»ti'di}3

fair. and holders Crin, .with moderate sales to the
trade. White.wheat is scarcest 1 la., red 9s. 9d t^e-
ing an:advonce of 4d. on redtand Gd,to Is. on white.
Denistown; quotes while Wheat lOs-alls., redjs.
a9?.9d. . •

FLOUB— Wcstecn Snnal 33s-a32s. 6d ; Baltimore
and Philadelphia 32s^ 6da33s^ Ohio 32s. 6da333,

Ccmi— Sales of white and :j-ellow at 32ŝ 35s."
COTTON— Miri'gan reports the sales of the week at

47,Qno bales, of wlfich- s[jecu|dtors took 5,000 bales
and exporters 4,000 bales a.t . a decline of Jd, Com-
mon grades having declined most. -The quotations
are— New Orleans fair 6i ; Middling 5j: Uulandfiir
Oi ; Middlin

ARRIVAL OF CALIFORNIA STEAMEl^R.
One Million and Eight Hundred Thousand Doflarsfin

.Gold Ciime— Deaths ai .Sea— Politics iu California
—ft'ominaiions b:j Both Parties for Congress— Aero
Gold. Digcdns — Great Fight jimong the

- Ticcnty-one -Kitted — Good Crops, §c - ,
Nst? Tasfc," An?. 24.— The "steamer George Law

arrived' this morniug with the California niuils, to
the 1st i.nst., 2SH passengers, and over a. million; o;
dollars iii gold.. The. Prometheus has also arrivjed
with $800,000 in gold. ',

The principal consignees of the gold are: — Messrs
Adam* ft Co., $45&,OoO f American Exchange Bank
$221,000; Dnncaa, Sherman ft Co., $100,000
William Hogs Jk Co., $1TO.OOO; "Wells Fargo, $143,-
000,
' The George- Law left at Aspinwall on .the 15th the
stekmship North Star, wailing the arrivs! of jth«/
Yankee Blade at "Panama.

The steamship Sonorrv afrrived at Sfta Franqsco
en the 1.1th of Jnfy; the Cortz on the TSth-,;the
Uncle Sam and Golden Gate on tbe 13th, and the
Pacific oft the Slst, alf with passengers from the | At-
lantic States.

The George Law fepoffsMhat ofl the 2"3d" of iAn-
^ftst' stie fell in with the barqne John Potterl of
Boston, from Havana, bound to Ifew York, (Jap;
lain David Fuller, and the first mats, George Fnller.
father aud sou, had died of the.vdlow fefcr, |An
officer was put in charge to Ink* btr buck tt> Kew
York,

Oh fharsday eVeniuir lastly "&er. Mr-. iiri«ic6ai$|
r. JOHN CT. HUNTER, Foreman of the Free Fr

office, formerly of Harrisonburg-, Virginia, and
ANN REBECCA, eldest daughter of the late
S. GASDNEB, of this tmvn.

5 s.
On Friday, the 23th inatant, Jlrs. SARAH "W. S.

HAWKS, consort of WELLS?. HAWKS, R*q., Mayor
of Charlestown, and daughter of Dr. vtsbs SMITH,
A?hficld, Massachusetts, aWd 32 y i-ara.

Th?J death of iliia estimable lady creator! ac'eepsen-
gation ]n the community in which she Hvei* ana dtedy
and If constant ̂ attention nnd sympathetic feeling- y
evinced by her iuuneUiatc attendant* unri pliywciana
and friends, cou'd have saved her frcni the attack* of
the " Destroyer," she would have still *urm-i-d. She
exhibited in li c the character of the kind and huepi-
t.ible neighbor — the iiiinii'teri'ns messepgerto th« af-
flicted— :tLe devoted Christian — and having- united in
her character these qualities and virtues Waving to
the community a"Toa» to be deplored. The nsanranre
i» well founded tliat what is loss to others is her gain.
Th«/amilyhave the heart-full sympathy of the com-
munity,

In this place at the residence of Mrs. E. M. Gaiaa.t,
on Saturday the 26th in-«t., aged Jiyears, Mrs. ANNB
FRAME BERRY, the'elrieijt dansrfitcr of the late Dr. •
LEE GBIOGS and wife of theRov. ft T. BEBBY of Mar.
tinsiburg, Berkeley co., Va. Slie has left a bsreaved
hit<:ban3 and mxcLildrt-H, one. of them a« in&ntofbut
fcfew.day.it; with a Targv circle of afflicted ruUtive*
and friends to bewail tfic-ir loss.

National Intelligencer please publish.'
On Tursdny last, after a protracted illness, Mr.

JAMES W, McKEE, Printer, a^ed about 22 years,
snjt of Mr. JOSEPH 'McKeB, of H»rpe» Ferrr. The
deceased was well known nwl beloved in thia plare
by his associates, of whom but a short year agvhe
toot leave, with buoyant [lopes of a bright future —
disease soon afflicted him out death has relieved
hia avifforinj*. ,_,

On Sanday last, at the residence of TROXJU H^
WiU-is, Esq., CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH, daugh-
ter of Mr. THOMAS LACZLAND, of this county, aged
8 months.

On Tuesday, tSih Awgu»t, at the residence of JA-
COB G»CBEB, of thU county, SARAH WHITT1NG-
TON.'in the 32d year of her aye. She was a strict
member .of the Uennan Reform Church, and died be'
lored by aH»boknew her.

At Air Hill, the residence of her father, in Clark*
ooiintTt onAhr; cveninijof the 3th of August, lSo4,Mrs.
3lARrA>f-->. DOTJ C LAS, wife of HITSB THOMAS
DOUOLAS, of Zan««viJJe,-Ohio, and daughter ofTno».
nnd LrciNDA Baitfoa, ag-wl 29 years, 1 tnontba, and
5 days. . . '

lu'staftlifieW, o)> tnc 13th inst., NELLT.ANNJ in-
far^ daughter of JEFFEBSOX and EUZAJSBTH V. Joass,
aged 2 Weeks and & days/

• At the residence of her ibfother-in-Iaw, Rev. Rosr.
S. tisifc, ip Rappofaannock co., on tho t6th instant,
MARTHA S., daughter or the laUs Mrs. UBS* P.
£> BEEN, of Winchester* .

At &is feSidcnce near fx>retSsville, of Dysentery, on
Tflcsdav. the StH inst., after a fpvr day»iUae«, Mr.
PHILIP SWAKK, in the 73d year of his age.

On the 1st instant, Jlr?. St'SAN A. SMITH, wife-
of Mr. OEoaos A. SMITH of Mrtrticsbxirg, in the 32d
y-:ar of her age ; atid rt>.£he 16th instant, BARBARA
E. SMITIJ, daughter' of tlie same, in the 13lh year of
bet age.

BAJLTIMOliE MAHK.ET.

OP THE SPIBIT Or JEFFE2: 93t.]
BALTIMOUE, August 2i>, l^o-».

CATTLE.— The ffCFi-rinjrs at ths Scales on Mon-
day were about SO!) head of Beet Cattle, allofwhirh
were sold to city butcher* at price* ranjring tram
$3 to §4 50 uii tiie hoof, equal to $6 00- a §i la-
net, and averairiug $3 75 gross.

LIVE Iloas.— Sales at g6 s§6 SO per 100 Iba.
COFFEE. — Tlie aaksof 4l»e week comprise 6,000
a-3 Rioat9?alle.
FLOUR.— We note sate this morning- of 220 bbU.

IlriWarif street Flour at §5 75, 100 bbla, at $-4 87^,
and just at tbe clusu of lute 'Change of 407 bbla. at
$9. .

CORN >JE.4i>^Baili»K)Fe*-oOTd $4 00a4 23 per
bW.

T!ie fotlcfWln-r ase the inspections of Flour for the
week esdnig- ̂ "cgosl -iStli: l?,14SljarK.lsanH265 hall
bbl.-*. T'ogx;lher-iit;i 10 bbla. Rye Flour, arid 30 hds.,
an'i 310 bhl*. Corn Mirnl.

- "WriBAT.— :A parcel uf good neiv Trhite sold ** 17O
a!7o rts./*«d prime new red at 167al73ccnt».

CDBN-— \ta quote at StiSG cU io* yellow, and SJa>
85 i:U.

ss vsn organizing at S4cra-

The Whig State ConVentibn met at Sncrtitwehto
on' the 2"»tb, and continued in session for two days.
G. yf. IJowie, of Colagf; formerly of Maryland, wad
chosen- as the candidate for" Congress from Northern
California, and Calhonn Betih.im from Southern
Cnlifornia. There beint; two sets of democratic can-
didates in the field, there is no donbt of their elec-
tion. ^Resolutions were adopted declaring in favor
of the territories forming their own laws without in-
terference from the general government, and civil ins
for action on the Pacific Railroad, ic. The proceed-
ings were very harmonious.;

The Democratic Convention met at Sacramento on
th* 18th ult. • There was great confusion fromThe
comnfT'cemcnt, two chairmen, and a double set of
comffliltc"9, &?•! having been appointed? Tbe anti-
clectionists, opposed to the election r>f a United
States Senator, n^ninated General J. W. Denver to
Congress from NorjJiOra'California, and Philip iller-
bert from Southern: " - 'ftia glectionists nominated
Latham and McDuugail.' '. : '

Peremptory orders Lave been received at fS.m
Francisco far Cuniniodore Eulancy, requiring the im-

mediate" despaetli of- two armed vessels to the San J-
vich Islands on pnWtc aei vice.

New and; rich gold diggings hare hern discoviered
about 25 miles from Port Oxford, nnd also jucar
Pine Grove, on the south point of Slate Creek; and
Roland's Flat.

The KnoW'
mento. .

The barque Libertad arrived at San Francisco in
SO dnjs from Hong Kong. -She started with j 500
Chinese passenger?, of wham 100 died on the [pas-
sage; also dipt. Charles Atwood.

A great fight between two large parties of Chi-
nese had taken pla'ce cTi tliellStli, near WeHversyille.
Twenty-one of the ccinLatiiiits \\-cre-;killed. and a
large number wounded. It:is said tlmtthe fightiori-
ginated in an attempt on the part of the royalists to
levy a contribution to assist the imperialists in Chi-
na to repel the rebels. ^

A'ccounts from -'the mining districts generally are
favorable, and the miners: are prosperous. Thq old
experienced miners employ-the green hands that are
constantly- arriving... to dig tor them by -the month,
p'ayihg Jheni from $75 to §150, according to their
ability to work.

The crops of breadstuffa in 'California I are
more, than sufficient for the next twelve, months. —
Largf shipments to Australia^ have already com-
menced.

The Clinton House at San Francisco was destroy-
ed by fire— loss $25,000. . '

About fifteen persons -escaped from the ^tate
prison. Four, were killtd ,on the : spot in- the, at-
tempt, and three others subsequently died of their
wounds.

"THE MARKETS, ETC. _
: Business continued very dull, and prices"senerally

had further receded, more particularly in provisions,
teas, sugars, &c.

Coal bad declined considerably, . and closed
firmer. Cumberland was selling at $30 a $33* "per
ton.

Flour was a little better— Gallego andHaxall§10
a$l025. . . i,

There -was no material change in hardware, j
.Lumber was in limited demand, anil nominal . '
Butter 32 cts. per Ib ; Lard 12J a 15 j Hams 14

a 15. ••• _

A NEW PARTY IN MASSACHUSETTS'.
Wendell Phillips proposes to form a new party jn

Massachusetts, " the best of which-," he said in his
speech at Abington, "should be avowed nullification,
of every constitutional clause and every slavellaw;
a party that should say to Mr. A. B., their candidate
for Governor, ' Sir, we propose to elect you tp the
office of Governor, and we propose, when you-
swear to support tlie United States. Constitution,
you shall swear -with the proviso, that you flon't
mean to support the fugitive slave clause, o^ any
other slave clause there.' ^hcy would choose ijepre-
sentatives in the same way, and, if the Supreme.
Court construed it illegal, they would vote the Su-
preme, Court down and choose another. He thought
the time had come for this movement. It had) been
stated that, at the Convention at Worceste/, the peo-
ple ached for a 'fanatic.' - They "were ahead of the
platform. That -would never dp. In politics, r.s in
everything else, if the leaders drop one single degree
below the enthusiasm of the. people, the people will
rdrop three degrees behind the leaders. It is ue?essa-
' ry to go to the extreme limit of the demands of the
popular feeling. He believed that;. if the leaders of
the Free Soil party would propose to the Bay State
to form a party that should nullify slave laws, and
iMbe Supreme Court wonld not countenance it,
make the Supreme Court elective, and choose a bet-
ter one, the thing would' be done. If we could not
find such.- men here, we could send ont and iiiport
a. Wisconsin .Judge, and get an honest man. The
race may have run out here, bnt the new blood of
the prairies would .do to cross it -with."

This is unblushing perjury and treason — hut we
doubt whether it be not better thus to " avow" these
high crimes than- to. pursue the course of the '"na-

-tionil" Whigs of Massachusetts, who would arrive
at the same practical nullification oi the.Constitu-
tion, vthilc professing a. devotion to the Constitution
and laws. _ • - _

CHESAPEAKE AKD OHIO CASAL.— The National In-
telligencer says' that this work is now in good eon:
dition .throughout its entire length, and is better
prepared to resist a flood than at any tormer period.
Very little business can be done on the canal .at pre-
sent j but upon the first supply of water, namefoas
boats with coal, flour,' corn and other articles of
value may be expected to arrive.

ANSWBB TO PBOBLE3I OF LAST WEEK.
[FOB THE SPIB1T OF JXFFCJUjOJC.]

LctX=the ag-e ofthe Elder,
and Y= " "• " " Younger,

- . ' . ' • . 2
ience we have. per question. X — Y=425,

and Y— X=235; and ¥2=235 xX=(X— 425)2,
2

or.3C4— «50X— X=— 1S0390; in whidh Equation
2 • . '

X=21 J and 7=X—

per I Hi.-ln.-l, for fair to |
LARH.—We fjnoti: bU» at
VfuCHr.—5W- fleece 3-Ta-SO c »*•: '

cU; pulki 23a2I r.t«; and ns-mHiutl ICaWcts.
.WHISKEY.—We iioic rttaj erf barrel* thnxtgh- tb*

- week at 35u3Sc. , TW quote lihils/ nl 34n3&.

BALTIMORE MARKF/Tri— S A TIT R D A ':'-
FLOCK AJI» MEAL.—The Roiir nwrket «ni;i'itnoj

firm, awing to the very small stock :wl li^ht r'.-^i-:<''•->
A sale of 100 bills Uo^^nt street brands.ii $'•. I5u!t'.-
ers generally askin-r S9.25 v-er bbl. There has *-et-n
fome movenient in Ciry Mills, awJ sal'.-i in ail uf
about 5000 bbls, for fnrtiire lU-Hvery. at 33 yer ii!:l,
Xoisalesfor irain-cdfairly cMirery. MiUers iira-mnn-
ntacturin? only to a mOiIrnitr ex!pnf. R- f Floor
5,G2a S5.tr>, an.l Co.n ^;eai 3J5.V?-i yer b.'.]. Soiiie
asking more. " •̂

iiiiAix AHI> SKEDSL—The recefp?* ofGi.i?r» areliafir-
There were about 2500 bnshcls \Vhe:\t ntferfd. Si«r«*
of "pood prime white at 1,75 a $1,85. choice, do., for
ffinjfly flour. $1.80; and gcx.nl prime red nt 1.65 a 1.7fV
ccr bnshef. Inttrior lots 2 to 3Tx ts !«»
•ni-''ialityandfi»Bditibn. Corn—.'
of Wu.'""fltd ydfow offered, sales of w?>:fe
con*.? anti - '"* of vcllow at 83 a 85 ctnts p?r

-LusheJ, Tbsestre- -'ronjjht having greatly injure!
t!ie Corn crop, and unu:>- ̂  iUHicipaJioJi of a short
supply, holders are very firui, i1.: wpcctaiion oi nrwc*
going up still higher.' Oats—A'-'^t 4500 bwds
offi-rc* sales nf Marvlana nt 43 a 50 ots: slso of CKuo,
Peniisvlvania ind Virginliv Uati at 52 ft 53 '«nts r*c
fiushei. Rye—m> galw—ilarj'land pomiafli at fl
C3ols a $1 perl'usliel. St-od* flnn-'Wa qi^otc Clover
at G,8T a $7; Timo'.hy Sa?.3.23, and Fla^seed M 1=37
per bushel. .

ALEXANDRIA MARKET.
FOtt TUK n'KEK ENUIXG AUGUST 25, 1354.

S FAMILY FLOUR, ocrbb! $1000
i SUPERFINE FLOliK, per hbl .825

WHEAT, ( reel) per bushel 1 65
Do. (white) do 170

RYE, per bushel., 0 S5
CORN, (white) 0 80

Do. (yellow). 0 SO
OATS, per bushel .0 42
CORN MEAL .' '. .0 90
BUTTER, (roll) ...-0 18

Do. (firkin) ...016
BACON, (hog round)...'. 071
LARD.. .."..„ 0 09
CLOVERSEED.. 7.25
TIMOTHY SEED 4 25
PLAISTER, (retail) .......,.- ...4 50

GEORfiiRTOWN MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK END1NU AUGUST 25.

FLOUR, p«r barrel ^» 00" a S 75
CORN, per bushel 0 7"i a Of SO
WHEAT, white, per bushel 1 65 a l'7ir

Do. red, . do. 1, 6ff a 1.65

MV INCHEST E^ M A RKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING AUGUST 24, TS541.

COBttECTED WEEKLY BYSAML. HARTLEY, AT THE &BPOT,
AHTICLES. -WACOS PBICE. STOmE PB1CE.-

BACON, new, per lb .07 s 07j OS * 09
HEESWAX 25 a 00 25 a CO
CLOVERSEED. 090 a 00 0 5 50 a 6 00
FEVTHERS 00 a 00 50 s •«*
FLAXSEEI>,pcrbusnei...»S a 1 00 1 00 > 1 n>
FLOUR', per barrel "7 !>0 a 7 75 8 25 » 8 75-
GRAIN—WHKAT 150 a 1 60 00 a 0"''

Ovrs 45 a 50 00 a .00
Con* 60 a 65 70 a 73
RYE 60 a 65 65 a 70

LARD.perlb OS a (fi\ 09 a 10 '
PLAISTER, per ton 000 a O O ! > 7 0 0 * 0 0 0

11 00
8 50
1 74
1 80
0 99
0 So
0 85
043
0 45
0'22

0 03
09;
7 50
4.50
0)00

Protracted Meeting, andcr the an-
spices of the Ministers nnd members of the Methodist
El Church, will be held near Lcetown, commencing1

Saturday, the 9tb of September— the erection cf a
Church in the neighborhood has been contemplated
far some tiinc.-past — during1 the nteuting the subject
will be brought before the people, and it is earnestly
desired they will come prepared to contribute libe-
rally. 3 - [August 29. 1354.
"

_

Second Qnapteily~Meeting (Ibr
the prrsent Conference vrnr) for Jrffervon Cirrflit,
under the direction of the Rvv. GEO. HII.DT, P. E-,
will be held in Smithfi.-ld, tooouiinence on Saturday
next, September -2d, 1.S54. [Aug. 29— rp.

AMSWEE TO IHB GEOGRAPHICAL ZHIGltA OF
LAST WEEK.

THE ISLAND OF VJRGINIUS, HARPERS-FEBRY.

PROBLEM,
ReqiareA the side of•'» rcfftdarDecagon: whose area

shall06.163 feet?

T , PIJBLIC SALE.
TIE subscriber will offer for sale, at his residence '

in Charleslown, near the old Presbyterian Church,
on Tuesday, 5th day of September, seven
well-br..fce rtntl valuable WORK HORSES; three
HEIFERS, all fresh, andjof srcod stock; sii scti of
VPac-on nnd PI'uigK Gearing-fLoc- nnd Fifth Chains;
Hough-! nud n-HTo\vss two {rood Koad Wagnns, one-
pair of Wood Ladders, a pair of Shelvings,~&c.

I shiill also ofr>-r, nt the s;nne time, varuut* articles
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, StableFLxtures, and
other articles I'.nnecegsary to enumerate.

I will al*> oflt:r, at the same time, tlie CORNER
LOT, on Charles strrrt, withaLOG BUILDING and
a STONE FOUNDATION for another, opposite tlie
Methodist Chun-li, 8 feet of which is reserved in 'tho
back of tlw lot. The Lot will be sold, one-half cash,
and the residue in twelve mouths.

Terms—Nine months credit on all snms over TFD
Dbllars, with bond nnd approved security. Sv.in* of
or mv'er that »moant, cash. No propeny tn be re-
moved until the terms uf sale are complied with.

August 29,1354.- JOHN WELCOME.

T ~ TO wrLlTiAMI* TERRILL :
AKE NOTICE-rThat on the 12tli day o« October,

1354, between the hours of teno'cloek in the moraiug
and five in tfie afternoi-n of tliat day, I shall, at the
office, of^Commissioner Lawscin Botts. in Charlestown,
Jefferson county, Virginia, take the depositions of
sundry 'witnesses, "to- b« read on th;- beariiig of a cer-
tain puit, oentJin"- in the Circuit Ccmrt of Jefferson
county aforesaid'; in which I am plait:tin", suing-by
my brother and-nest friend Charli-s Yates, nnd you
are defendant. JULIA TERR1LL,

August 29,1354.—td. By her Counsel
HP » T AX'ESTTAX £8!! TAXESlTt
JL HE Taxes for the present year are now due. All

persona indebted, wifi please prepare tbe.mse!vea to,
fiqtiidate the same. JOHN W. MOOB E, Sheriff.

ROBT. LUCAS, Jr., D. S.
JAS. W. CAMPBELL, D. St,

Jefferson Coiinty, Aug. 29,1854.—4t.
CARRIAGE FOR SALE.

NEW and fashionable two-horse Carriage, with
.Harness complete, for sale at a great re-.-
duetion over first cost.

Apply to L,
August 29, W54—If. •

TBWJBLRY.—The umlersigned ia' mow opening
«J a large supply of Jewelry, conaistinir in part oi
Breastpins', Ear-ring», T ->cketa. Gold Ch»m» awl
Chatelaines, Gold and fornelian Crosses. Also ai»_
assortment of Jet Ornaments, Breastpins, Bracelet**.
Necklaces, &c. .Call and *?e tlujn.

CHAS. G._STETjl[AJt.T.
TV ST received ana for tale a. loVOf ,
J "Angn«l«. - J. C



RULES AXD
l/rfcee/ect on a«rf a/Ccr f//e 1*< ofMoyfl 854.

Far marriage anhounceincnts, no charge' wHll^e
made.

Obituary notices not exceeding six lines' will 'be
insirtcd -gratis. Tlie excess above that nnmlter" ol
lines will be charged according to the -Jtdvertisingr

ratt-s. Tribute* of respect wfll bft char*(id at'adv'er-
tUiug- rates.

AllcoininnnicattonJ desi'med to promote ihe per-
sona.1 interests of inilividuala, or that do Hot possess
general interest, will be blmrgird for at the usual ad-

' rertising rates. Those of an oSl-naive pcr'iohal Hhar-
acter wfll nut be inserted.

All advertisoiasuts forwarded by UcwSpajJer agents
will b2 charged at the usual advertising rate*; atid
must be ac.-o,n tinted by the fath 6rittiq-M«a2titt,d«Utel-
tn? the eo.n.-r.isslon.

.Patent m-.-dicines shall be chRfgfetl fjf & the «»ual
rates of y.:arly advjrtwetuehU, and " biahojj notitcS"
double, thtf advci-iuta? rates. Extrac'te fr';>m other
papers r.-.fjrrin;'- t.j <udi advertlsomantj will.be atlb-
ject to the regular advertising rates:

CaudiJatii' at n.mucemenU for offic&S oT emom-
racnt will b; ch-irg-d atia-jvertising rates.
" ftJ-TUo ab.ire ratcj are not to vitiate ally existing

. 'contract. __ . ... *• : ••

- MONEY WANTED AND IT MUST COME!
We desire to give notice to ouf patrons thill we

are in want of money so badly and receiving so lit-
tle, that both our purse and out patience have be-
come exhausted. Our time has been so much oc-
cupied that it has been impossible. for UR to go around
iu person to see piir numerous -subscribers, butthey'
arc surely conscious of the fact, that most of them
owe us for two, three,' live years and more, and
could easily find some convenient mode of liqui-
dating the same. Our expenses arc all cash, anil
that too at an advance of fifty per cent upon other
years. Can it be supposed therefore^ we can live for
nothing? To those who entertain till* opinion, we
design to correct the delusion, and nppcnl to their
«ense of justice to relieve us of so disagreeable a duty.
. Our accounts, so far as we have any data, arc nqW

- ready for settl. ment, and ihe people of Jefferson will
be called upon for the amount in the nourae of the
present and ensuing months. To those of our distant
subscribers, whose names are on our books, without
«.ny date, we siiall enclose a circular, indicating the -
sa.ine,andthe amountof account may be stated just as"
they may think honest and just. In return -for this,
we shall corfidently expect the money first, and if
not received, their notM for the amount, indicating
the time for which they consider tl»eir.sub3criptions
paid, and if neither comas to hand within the course of
the ensuing month, their papers will be discontinued,
wrthoutrcspect to persons. Some will doubtless regard
this as harsh treatment, ljut ifihsy would only rea-
aon for a in imjtit. they -would feel tlic justice of our
position. With several thousands of <:ollars on our
o.xiks, for labor rendered, we are frequently unable
to command ten dollars, except Ly resorting to the
practice which has become by far too common from
the necessities of our business m>m, and the derelic-
tion of their customers, of borrowing " from Peter io
pay Paul." \Ve design to make tlic effort st least to
pay our i-cbts, and our only reliance h "pon those
tipon whose faith we have made them. We hope we
•hall not be disappointed, and appeal to the justice of
our patrons, for wnovn we have ever labored with un-
tiring devotion, for a realization of our hopes.

The amount due for Job Work and transient Ad-
••ertis'-ments for the last ye.T, will bo expected to be
paid promptly, as work of this description is'always
expected to be cash. -»•

SPIRIT OrncE, Anatwt'22, 1S54.
OO-The "Whole Animal Creation are sub-

ject to disease. But fc.w'die' from sickness where in-
•vtinct? is TUEIE ONLY PHYSICIAN. The beneficent cre-
ator has jriwn the various plants and roots for the
cure of diseasr, and it is upon this <rrcat truth thatDr.

.Hampton b:ises tlvj many wonderful cures'of his cele-
"brated TINCTURE

Trutli is miirhty. We appeal to our own citizens.
"Wherever fairly tried the s-imc success attends itsuse
^n Chills and Fevers, Diseases of the Liver, Stomach
•and Bowels.
- Asa CHOLERA prcventative, it 'has been truly
^successful.

Cough, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, &c., yield to its
igcntle sway. As a F'.'niale medicine and ifur Delicate
Children, we believe it lias no equal. . ;

A CITIZEN OF THE iOLD DOMINION THUS
SPEAKS: . .

ScorrsvrtLE, Albr>innrlc co., Va., >
March ;27th, 1653. J

Messrs. Mortimer anrl -Mowbra y — Gentlemen : — I
h-iVo bsfn alRicted for the past cisrlit venrs With Dys-
p-^Dsia, Rlicuuiatwiu an.i Liver romplaint, Buffering1

alf the while with pains in the shoulders, hips, back
tuii' sides — shifting from one aide to the- other — palpi-
tation of the heart, loss of appetite, cokl svrvats.nt'.
hight, excetwivi; coeliveneSs, and great flobiUty and
•weakness. I tried many reni dies, 'Wliich done me
no good, but rather ttri'v vromo. List fall I WAS ad-
Vi*ed M try "HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE .TINC-
TURE," and I am ha;>py to say it cured uiei I aui
»»ow fre* from all paiu. and iu the enjdykncnt of ptcr-
f.-ct health, and tiike zrrcat plunsureih recommending'
the Tincture to .ill afflicted as t have been.

Youn», . JAS. M. NOLE.
Call and {ret- -Pamphlets and sec cures of Couc-hs,

Bronriiitis, RhfUinatisin, Liver Complaint, Scrofula.
As a female medicine it is unrivnlrfd. S-.ild by

L. M. SMITH, CliarlestoWh.
T. D. aiMMOND, Harpefs-Ferfy,
t. 'P. SAlltMAN, Winchester, '
Dr. MOTt1, Lresbursr.
ALLEMOSG & SON, Ncwtown.

•And by Dcalef.* every where.- • August 29.
{^-Consumption Isj withoat doubt, the

Sno*t fearfully i'atal ofallHis^weK, (osc<;p| I'pidomirs,)
fc-nnually carryiivg thousan<l<< to untimely ffrHVes.
HJW often coulil the r;iva«"-«« of this arch destroyer be
prevented, if limply rcmis'Hes were usetl in allaying
t-ie inflamm-ition produr^d by an ordinary cold.—
J^or Cousrh*. C.'!dr>, Sor? Throats, and all similar His-
.-asen.STlB LETTS ANQDYK!: CHERRY EXPHC-
TORAJTT h:is nnequsil. -It is uM. reoommciidcd as -
iitfa!KKt,-b\it mcdiciil m-.'n and otir'rs, wlio have usrd
e.nd adni-nL-tjrcd it, bearj t.istiiaouy to its oxtraprdi-.
n^ry efncaof. It ii known to b-; n ," g-wd medirinf,"
*jsd as sur'i is ofF-T-d to: t!ie public, ns also *-TA-
BLER'S DIARTHCEA CORDIAL, fir diseases of the I
bawd*. S,-e advents ;mcnt in antiUicr column, and
floscriptivo painpL'cU,- t<* be had gratia. Price of
Car.h-, only 5D cente.orsbc Jwttlo" for §2.50.

Febnm'ry 7, Jfti4. _ - _ __

Cordia! -The
*ftlfil&<H iVsisnure'.T vegetable extract f«r tat! reir>o-
Val arid cure of ^hyjlcal prostration, genital ilsbiliiy
Jirr'vous affcclr<3Si!-, &c. Kc. are fully dcscnucci in ap
Other columti. of this paper, to which the reader is
referrod. JJ2 per b.»lllo, 3 bottles for.$5, 6 bottles for
Sf ; $ 16 psr doS'jai — Observe the marks of the. _

Prgpared ol\ly by S. E: COltEN, No. 3 Franklin
KJW-, Vino Street, below iEiglit'n. Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHQM ALL ORDERS MCST BH ADDkESS-

ED.
respectable ffcuegisU 8c Hcfcbttnts

ui the country. .
PEEL & STEVENS, Alcxaridria; Ta.5

for Virginia.

J^et all the world say what Uicy can,
for selling large prizes M. ANSEL &Co'. are the inen.

M. AKSKL ft CO.,
"BllTIEaS ANO LOT-f£2Y BEiKERS,-" ;;

"TpAKE pfleascre in pre&'Uting to the Virginia p'ub-
JL 'lie a. Progratiuiie of their Fall.Lottcriuis, consist-

ing of some vcrv i-K-h and enlcndid SchcuVcB, and wo.
taveuo duubttliat many of our Viigiiiia' friends will
get some of those uubb Capita.1 Priztrs 'We would
request therefore that tlieir orders may be sunt soon,
that v.-e mav selcrt good tickets for them.

Very-re*pectfuirjr, M. ANSEL & CO.
Schemes for the Month of September:

Oate.
"3
'4 -
5
6
6
%
8
.-8

• «
11.

Capilais.
40,000
25,008
20;008
12,000
30,000
20.0UO

Tickets.
12
8

.5
2.50

10
5

:50

33
13

1 14
15
15
1«
18 .
18
19
30
20
21 '-
22

•22
23
25
25
2C -
27
27
28
29 '

•29
,33-DEHOLD S
•TilE GREATEST

20,000
30/JOO

9.00«
26.100
24.000
9.2U

3'«.905
1 8.000
0,830

1.5,000
50,000
11.794
28,500
16,312
10XJOO
33JOOO
17,716
10,000
30,000
40,471
lfl,WJ
24.940
20,000

8.577
30,000
25,000

8.WO-
15^000

2
. 5

10
3
8
5
2.50

10
5
3

*., 15
2.50
8
5
2:50

10
5
2,50 9 '
5 17

10 42
3 9.75
« . 28'
5 15
2.50 7

10 -' 37 -
5 : 13

. 2 7
4. 13

ALL IN ONE LOTTERY.
OF GREATEST LOTTERIES,

J Package.
44 •
24
18
10
35 .
17-50
9-25

18
35
11
24
17
8

37
16
8

14
43

8
27
18
8

85
IS

AND NO 1JLANKS.
•On Saturday, September 3i), 1S54, will be drawn the.

Grand Consolidated Lottery.
3 Capital prize of $70,<K)0
1 prize o: 25,544

r2 do 10,030
-2 do S.OOO
4 do 6^030-

75 Numbers :md

4 prizes uf; $ 5 000
8 do 4.000

200 do ' COO
^50 ; do 500

&c., &c., £cc.
'12 drawn Ballots.

ft 5,000,
,kag-e of

Whole Tickets $30, Halves 15, Quarters 7.50, &c.
{JCJ-ln the abo\-c Lottery there will be no Blanks,

.every Tickot must draw at least $10.
Package Whole Ticket* S350—shares in proportion.

SMALL FRY! SMALL FRY ! !
. The Small Fry Lotteries are drawn Tuesdays,

Thurslays, and Saturdays. Capital
31,039, S3/XW, 82,030. ~ '
Wholes S"l5, Hah-.-s $7.?

NO RISK, NO GAISJ
7RY OUR LUCKY

AKD TOU Wil-t BE SCSE AND
QlJ-We receive the Notes of

-Checks of Deposit, and we n-mit
Bank checks on anv place iu thus
ciii<rle Package of" Tickets may draw
«st Priz<58.

(fry-All letters directed to M. ANSEL & CO. will
come safely to hand, and distant cprrespondcnU may

'.feel sure that their orders will be attend- d to, the
6ar.ii: as if they were here themselves.

It has many times happened that wehave made our
correspondents rich before we hare bad the pleasure
of a personal interview.

The undersigned are. always ready to anrwer let-
Jxre of enquiry. In ordering Tickets, look over the
list, select die'Lottery, enclose the mon«v, and direct
'the^ctt?r to our address. TRY US! TRY US !

{JJ-AII those who want a pood Prize, will please
•end their orders to the old Prize Sellers,

M. ANSEL & CO.,
•Jtox 363. Post Office, Baltimore, Md.

August 2». 1S5.1. •_'
k"BUSHELS fresh burnt Lime for sale by

jT August 29. JOHN D.UNE.

THE undersigned has just compacted, and fitted up
•in the hestTnanner, A HALL.dcsigned for
PUBLIC LECTURES, CONCERTS,

EXHtBITIDJIS, '

"DENTAL
JL McCORMICK will .visit Charlestown

sionally, 011 the ISth September and remain 3 weeks.
A'ugust29/1854^-St.- .. -jp.-p.-].

WHEAT WANT"JBI> " "
Ewant anv-qu:mtity of prime Wheat for the

Pioneer Mills, .Alexandrine Farmers will End it to
tlidif interest to sac us bafore they sell' their trraitii

R. S. B1.ACKBURN & <*.Q.{
Agenta'for tlis Pioneer Mills:' '

M .
USICAL

which is 'now F-OR: RENT upon reasonable terms. .: ^ Ausustg.2,
The Hallis in thd centre of thi? town, convenient of ')""
access, 70 feet in length,:and 19'iii width. For fur-
ther information, apply to the Proprietorsof Sapping-
ton's or Carter's Hotel, Charles.towri, or to

August 29,.1854. . J. WH.BgLLER.
(JdrOuf brethren of the press in the "VaiJejrj will

greatly^ "ob'ige ,us, and the fever '-be rcciprocafcd at
any time^by,giving the above one or two-insertions.

"

W , SGHOOi WQTICE.
B nave been requested to state" \hat the School

of Miss MARGARET;McMURRAN tfill be resumed
on Monday the 4th":aay" of September next, and a»her
course of iustrjuctionhas beencntirely satisfactory to
bor-PzJLf&ns we hope: the number of Her pupils iuay
•lie largely increased. .-

IIILBUS & HITS5'

JL HE Notes now due and unpaid, taken at Shan
nun Hill, loth November, 18c3, are left in the Bank at
Charlestown for collection. .'- Prompt- payment is ce-
spectfully requested by G. 'W. PETER. .

August 29,1S54—3t. . _: ; - . . ' ..

L MONEY LOST. "~
OST, on Monday last, at the Court House, or near

it; a calico Purse' containing a small sum of Money
in gold HI!J silver. "As I am not able to lose the
amount the finder would confer a favor by returning1

it. BETSY SHEETE. v
Charlestown,.August2!X, 1354. -

MOTHER AJSD DAUGHTEB CURED,
Read the Facts and do Likewise.

CAPON BRIDGE, Hampshire Co.; Va., 7 .
JNarch 1, 1854. j

MR. E;P: COOPER—Dear Sir: Agreeable to your
request, and my own desire to benefit the amict-

cd, 1 hereby certify the great relief }. have receirsd
from the use of Hampton'* Vegetable Tinciure.

I_was taken witha violcnt^oZpttaivm.Qr rather tiuti
tering and trembling of the heart,/which Continued
several days; it seemed as though mv heart'had al-
most forgotten its office; The family became alarm--
oil and procured a.bottle. of .this valuable Medicjne,
aud before I had taken near'one bottle of this ZVttc-
tureaf Hampton's 1 was entirely relieved^ ,r . . . ;'
' This is the Ih ird instance pf relief hi my family froriY

the'useof this valuable Medicjne. ,-Twoorthree years
ago I was laid up with lUcerationofmyavkleifronief-
lacl of what is usually called milk leg I had lost all
fciste and appetitej and the sorcj which •wassoiue/otu-
inchts up aiid down, and half way'around my. ankle,
rejected every effort to heal.it,until I procured Hamp-
toli's Vegetable Tincture, ouebpttle'of which restored
my " health i healed my rthkicj and I ani freer from
swoeling than for the liist thirty years-.

Again, one of my daughters was very'low froln se-
vere dysentery, and when she began to sit up her feet
commenced swalling, which increased every dztvj and
began to be. very painful—ahbused'a bottle of Hamp-
ton's Tincture; tlie pains were"assuaged} theswelling
subsided and her health returned—we k.-pt hnr legs
baudasfcd with strips of woollen, until her strength re-
turned^ I have bceii thus particular, that others un-
der similar circumstances might be induced to avail
themselves.of this remedy;

Yours with respectj, t
ELIZABETH ED.WARDSY.

I do cerli y that I am personally acquainted witli
Mrs. Edwards, aud can safely recommend the:above
statements to bscorrect. . ,

. „•' E. P. COOPER. Postmaster,
Catxm Dri-lge, Hampshire' c'uuiityj Va:

TRUTH is MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the extract ielow to

our readers. Mr. Bull is a merchant uf high character.
• '- • SANDY BOTTOM, Middlesex C->unty, Va., )

Augu?t"-29th, 1.S53. J
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gents: ..Youuiay

think it strange that 1 have taken the liberty .to write
you this letter, but I do so1 under circuiiistances'tliat
justify it. As you are the Agents, for HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TIXCTUUE, I deem itexpedient to address
you this note, hoping it may be a part of the honora-
ble means of giving Uiis medicine that notoriety which
its .merits deprive. -

Being iu.tlie liabit of vending medicines wliich re-
late to the patent, and regular system, I consider my-
self to sonic extent, a judge, uf the real merits of many
of them. My experience teaches me that '* Hamp-
ton^ Tincture" in a. medicine of real merit and intrin-
sic v.ilue. Wh«n I say tliis, I do not say that it is an
infallible cure, iu all cases, but I mean to say.tliat
" Hampton's Tincture" will favorably operate .in all
diseases originating from, a want of proper secretions
of the gastric juiced, bad digestion, aiid consequently
bad deposit or animal uiattec from that source. I be-
lieve that many diseases located in various parts bf
the system, such as inflammation,- Ulcers, Scrofula,
eic., originally have their being- iu the stomach, from
bad food h bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions of the circulation to those parts.; and I.-wjfl be-
lieve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even'rcact
thcue causi'-Si

Having found out, myself, what it is,»I recommend
it to others in such cases, as I have described, and I
have done it upon the "no cure no pay sy3*:m," and
1 have yet t»"j have the first botlle. returned, or the first
objection about the pay. It is a great pity it cannot
bo mure extensively.circtila.ed among the people. *
* * t I warrant it-iii the.following cases:—Gout,
Rheumatism, Inflammations -which-.proceeds from
thu stomtl£!i|-Sor2Si Scrofula, Dyspepsia, longstand-
ing cases of Ague nlld Fever; /fret stop the chill, and
then give the Tincture—tho didculty ill this case is
notin stopping the chill, but tlie return of it, this tbe
TitiC'ur'B will certainly dp. In general debilitations,
I warrant ilj n!id tis I "said before, I have procured a
trial of it in thw way** Ivliicb. otherwise 1 could not;
the people have been humbuggtid by patent medicines
?-j lul!g, that they arc afraid of all. This is clearly a
siotnHch medicine, it works all its wonders there, and
in all such cases it is a specificj ifauytliiug in tlic
world i(i.

Having glvcll the Tincture a fair|.r{al with myself,
in my fajuiivand. neighborhood,I think I atu warrant-
ed in what f R;IJ* about it, and whicli I do without any
other interest than the wish to see it in general circu-
lation, and in every mini's family, Where it ought to
Le.

If what I say be dotibted by any of liic -JifSSeted y rt.hd
they will write to me at Sandy Bpttoin Post office,
Middlesex county, Va.,'stating the .nature of the:dis-
ca.sc, and 1 rccuuuneiidit for such a ciise I will W&.rr
rant it, and if it don't do good I will pay for ^he ine^
diciue. Respectfully, THOS. R. BULL. ;

Delicate femiilcs and children will find tliis a great
blessing. It has restored thpusnnds to health.

DYSPEPSIA, RHEVMATISM,,.SCIIOKUI.A, LIVER COM-
PLAINT, &c.—From tlic Metropolis.—Pass it around—
let the afflicted hear the tidings !' This is but tlie sen-
timent of thousand,;:

WASHINGTON, May 17,1S53.
Messrs. Mortimer & MowbrayT-Gi'ii'tlemen : Hav-

ing bccnafflictotl-widi the LivcrComplaiutpften years
standiug, I hereby, for tlie benefit^f the afflicted, take
pleasure in announcing that after usib^.n. few bottles
of your II; imp ton's Tincture, I- found it hid acrom-
plishcd a perfect cure. _ I have used different, medi-
cines frohi time to time, but have never been able to
account for any apparent gppd, and it is a blessing to
stricken liutitfluity that that medicine is found which
possesses the womlcrous: power of prolonging human
life; The ln*.«y cures it has wrought is a sufficieut
guarantee of the beueficiai results .which may be ex-
perienced from fte usev

Your«i respcctfullyi Jr CURTAINHAY.
'MoBE THAJS-'GOLD TO tue SicK^—From oiie of the

most respectable Dru^gieta ia South Carolina.
CHARLES-^JT-, S-. C.,Sept. 21,1853.

Messrs..Mortimer & Mowbiuy:.—The sale of your
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture is iucreasiug every
day; rthd every bottle sold recommends tliis %-ulunble
iricdiciue totiieafflictcd. Scvera!of our pJahtersiiave
tried it in ciifrerentcaseswithastoHishiug'EUCccss.and
are getting it by half dozens. It has been found to-be
the greatest reinedy for Rheumatic Afl'ections, aud a
wonderful cure has been performed on a negro boy
Buffering by Fits. I will furnish you willi a number
of certificates if you wish them. : - ;;: .;

Please send lue-, soon as .possible, ti supply of ihe
Tincture. .

I am gentlemen; yours, W. G. TROTT.
Hundreds in this city will bear sauie..iestimouy.
Delicate females and children will find tliis a great

remedy. Also, see cures of Couarhs, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, &c. MORTIMER £ MOWBRAY,.

. 240 BttJtilnorcJstroct.
CUBE OF CoroHs, VERTIGO, RHPUSIATISM.—Cure of

the venerabk' Dr. Dunn's son, ofthecity ofBalliiiiore,
a inau well.knewn, aud whose testimyily adds to tlie
triumph of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture :

iULTJiiOKE.l'Vb. 9, 1SS2:
Messrs. Mortimer &.Mowbcay-r-Ge!Uk'liieii: It i*

with rejil pleasure thai I amalJJctoatteot to tiie gei.ie-
ral hcalinir and curative powers of Dr. Hauiptun's Ve-
ffetiible Tincture* Koiac time duringlaijt.Muvembcr,
1 wjis tiiktu with n. very bad and serious .cough. 1
wasadviscdto takeCadLilfcr.Oilianil dids.t; butget-
ting ao better, I was iliduccd to try Jour T.iiiclure^
sot one bottie,4.nd before I had .taken -ilall, my cough
fcft mc> I'eiinitmc also to state, that for the last fif-
teen years I havesuffered very tiitKhfromacuto Rheu-
matism and Vcrtigo.cohfihicg me at times to )nybed.
1 am fully convinced lhat 1 owe my present gopd
health to the uie of tiie Tinclurcj aiid a kind Provi-
dence.

You ttre-,my friehf!,at liberty to Use this as jteh may
think proper, and believeine, .

Yours very respertfitllVi G.DUNN.
N. B.—1 can be eecii at acy tllae at the Mayor's

Office. G. D.
Delicate females and children Will find tlils'a great

blessing. H has restored thousands to health; >
HAMPTPS'S VEGETABLE' TINCTURE.—Call aiid gr.t

pamphlets p-ratis, with history of disroVery" of The
wonderful Blood Purifier, anosee certificates of our
own ritizclis, of Rhcnma'tisin, Dyspepsia; Sjcrpfulii,
Liver Complaiut, General Weakness) and NerVotos-
ness, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE f INCTURtSt.
fjtFSold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAYi 240 Bal-

timore et., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway} Ntiw York.
• CC?-Call aiid get a pamphlet gratis;

L. M. SMITH, CharlestowM..
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Lccsburcr,
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And bv Doalers every where.
' 23,1854—ly. *

South Sifle Pcnn. ATcnue, oe-
twcenJtOth and llth Sts..

_ ^ ._'' '. " ; WASHlNQTOJf.CiTY, D.' C.,
PublislicrB of Music and Dealers in' all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS ! AND MUSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. The greatest \-iafielybfAinerican and
Foreign Publications of Music constantly kept on
hand, to which We Ate tfniljr iriakia'g additions. ,

Ottr afpcfc uof JdstrumeiiW embraces CHURCH and
PARIKJH ORGANS ; PIANOS, from the ,»iost cele-
brated European and American Manufiictpries, with
and without the admired /Eolian attachment! ME-
LODIANS, GUITARS, .VIOLINS^
CORDEONS, FLUTINAS, BANJOS, ' TAMBO
RINES ; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS of
every description. ' ̂ Strings of the best quality for all
Instruments. ' . ;

{((^Orders frotij the country punctually atlonddd to.
O^-Pianos and all other kind of Instruineats repiir-

^d and tmicd.
{Hf-Music pnblisllfed fa order. •
{jg^Liberat DWcoiJiit iria'de to tbe trade, Semina-

ries, Schools and the profession.
_ August 22, 1354— tf. . . _ ;. .../

~

tlie undersigned during the coming Summer, who'
-wi:l use every efiprt in li|a power to riitider' ii oi>e of
•the most attractive and agreeable watering pkcea i*
; Virgiriia.dt ia.situated on an elevation or. spui1 of
'.the Majestic Blue Riiige Mountain, iu the countj* of
Jefferson^ five niilia south of Churlosto'ivn,- the coiiri- •

^ ' - • -

P£MAL,E
\ ACADEMY.

The'EsprciSpsi of 'this *Sch6oJ will be -resumed the
FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER. Catalogues
containing terms, &cj, will be furnished those wish-
ing to patronise ibeSckool. „ ; JOS. BAKER,

i August 22, 1354-̂ 3t ___ , Principal;
CHARL.ESTOWW ACABEMY.

P. H. POWERS, PBINCISAI..
J. RYLANP, ASSISTANT.

THE exercises of (bis school will be resumed on tiie
lat Monday ia September, and close on -theiast

Friday in June fallowing. The course of instruction
is thorougb nnd coniprehensivc, embracing-, in the
EnglishrDepartmentiSpellmg, Reading, Geographyf
EngUs¥Giarnmir, History; Cpinposition, Arithme
tic, Book Keeping, Natural and Intellectual Philoso-
phy, Chemistry and Physiology. : . .

In'theMathen-.a:ical'DepartUlent: Algebra, Plain,
Descriptive, artd Analytical .Geometry,- Plain and
Spherical T.rigonometry, with -applications to Plain
Surveying; Deferential and Integral Calculus.

In tfie.Clas3ic;lt department: Latin, Greek, French
and Spanish, with Classical History and Literature.

Terms- per half Session of Five months : .
BparJahd Tuition tiavable in advance ..... . $75 00
Tuitiou in the EnglisH 'Department ---- ...... 15 00

**..-.- ir : Classical dud Mathematical
....:.: . . Department ---- ....;... ..i.~. ---- .; 20,00

Tuition in the French and Spanish extra each 5 00
Contiiijrent Fe_eJ. ... ::.V: . ; ::....' ::: r. .;. i ...... . ,50

•^6r farther irfformiitipn applv for Circulars.to the
Principstlj-.br to N; S7: : White, Esq., at Charlestown,
Va.' ' Augusts, 1852— if.

A YALUA^I/E TfAVERIV STAND .: ;.
AND STORE-HOUSE FOR RENTr-

AND'.&TpCK OF GOODS FOR SALE.
cairous of changing my business,. I shall

leaie,- fpr' a term of ycarsj "A VALlTABLE
TAVERN AND STORE, at CASTLHJMAN'S
(formerly Snickers') FERRY, uppn :-the

Sheiiaudoali river, inj Clarke county,, yir.gima, and
upon the Stage road Heading from' .Witichester -(via.
LeosburgJ*to Washington city. - .

.This is 6. most imporfali'f.stan'd for a Tavern and
Store, on account of the travel, is' ^urrounded by a
rich and populous "covtntry, and is perfectly healthy.

I desire to sell aiaji my STOCK (a valuable one)
OF STORE GOODS, tipbrrmost reasonable terms.

{^Application c-.in he inside to rne ift pe'fabli or by
letter. it livy residence) at Ciistleinari's Ferry; Clarke
county, Virgiiiia; •'•
.-. August rt, 1354: S. D. CASTLEMAN.-

3Qr-llic.hmoud Enqiiirer and Baltimore" Sun will
copy eo3w and: aehd_ bills to this'ofBce.-

uhdersignedjrcturus his grateful .
.ents for the patronage, extended to him in his

Hue ..f business — and respectfully announces
• to the public generally 'that tie. continues to

_ carry on the BLACKSMITH BUSINESS near
Hie Charlestown Depot, where everything in his" line
will be, done, at short notice, in a substantial atiti
wOrkinah-like manner, at fair prices. .He wilt give
especial attention to SHOEING HORSE'Sjns indeed
to 'every braucli of BLACKS MIT"HING— therefore
give him a call.

GECIRGE W. SPOTTSi- '
August 15, 1354— tf

AND NEW GOODS.
XllE subscribers hajviug'bou'e'lit of CHAS. C. CAME-

L BON, his STOCK; OF GOODS AT1 LEEfOWN,
will continue the business at the OLD STAND, where
tfiey will be glad to supply thejr friends and the pub-
lic gerej-ally with every description of Goods usually
kept in ii country 'store. They are now receiving an
additional supply of—
DRY'GOODS,

HATS, SHOES AND CAPS,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE,

HOLLOW-'WAR1?.,
. : IRON AND STEEL,

which they offer to sell' as low1 as they can be pu rchas-
ed elsewhere iu the county, either for cash or on time.
They invite a fair comparison only to convince and
please.

(JCJ-All kinds of PRODUCE received in exchange
for goods. »
. gcj-The subscribers take this method to assu: e the
community (as ah impression seems toprevail to the
contrary) that ill no .;instance and at no period will
Spiritous Liquors be spld at their store.

IBECKWITH & SHIRLEY.

HERE.— I have received from Baltimore
JLJ a full supply of Cqllom and Slack Screw Augure,
from i to2J inch ; Socket an-i Former ,Chisil1i!es;
Coopers ^«4 Wagonmakcrs Dra'.ving.JJnivc8 J Foot
Hpuooper's Adzs, Hand and Chopping Axes with

i .; PCS; JackSorcws; Chapman's biRt Razor Straps.
.J- i -i;ie barrel Roanoke Smoking Tobacco, a first
rate article, which makes in y assortment complete,
to be Iiad at tbe Market House. .

August29. , ; ,. T. RAWLINS.
^ FLOTJ'ir — WeF^AMILY AND EXTRA

have just received from A. Ro^s his best Family
and Extra Flour. . For sale by

August 29. H. L. EBY & SOff.
OREAT BARGAINS IN READY -MA t)E
.VJCLOTHING !—500 Linen, Gingham and Sheer-
sucker Cuat*, from 75 cents to $1. Also a-Very large
new stock of C?shmerett, Clotli, Tweed, Alpaca and
Linen Duck Coats.; also Pants, Vests, Shirte.j and
everything- else, at greatly reduced prices. Callwxm.

Augugt&. b J • _ , ISAAC ROSE.

-rT_ FOR HIRE.
J. O acarfful person only, a gentle HORSE,

with-a gopd ROCKAWAY, for"&2,50 per •
day.CAsH. Apply to A. p. PITCH, S»p-
pingtoa's Hpfcl. . •

August 22,1854.

Leetown, Jeff'Tson county, Va., ]
August 15, Io54-H3t ' [FP]

ATEW STOVE STORE,
i * No. 39 Iiitlit-Hti, near Lombard,

BALTiMOP.K.
M. A. DUMB would respectfully .infortn his old

custoiuers'aild friends of Jefferson; (Mid the adjoin-
ing countieSi that he has resumed his former business
atNo. 29 Light street; oiledoor'fromIiutitbar'd street,
whcre.he Will bo happy to- see tliefrt Slh . ills long
experience'l)! the business rliaMcs him to jttdge cor-
rectly :of the tnerits^iilll utility of any ftcwpitterh of
•ny new Stove-4:hidiinaybeBftrttglit beforet!?e'Sub-
lici ti'.s Warehouse is iiu* f!lted upj tthd.he is fully
prcpat'ed to ftirnish any rlvst-fiption ;of COpKING,
PAllLOtt, tlfad CHAMBERSTOVESs of theniostap-
proVed Styles,nhd at »3 reasonable pricesftS tbeycan
be procured i.h this or ahy other city. He is also
prepared to furnish RANGES fcf prfvate families
and hololsi All Stovqs, Ranges, or other .articles,
sold bv the subscriber, will be set up-and warranted,
andifthe'y dp. not fully come to-the repres^ljtntiohs,
aflnr trial, they .will be taken .back and uthci's Sub-
stituted, pr the mb: cy returned: .'

EStensiveiLi'rnhgeincnta have bdph" made and the
best workmen employed* for the REPAIRING OF
STOVES, RANGES, &c., which will be done prompt-
ly and ia the most substantial .manner. He solicits
a call from his old Customers and friends, belHtf coij-
fidcn t that he will satisfy all who fayor.him with their
patronage. ', j . [August 15,1354—3m

H~jRDWARE.4-I liave iu?t received a large
and well-selected^tockof HARD WARE-, part of

which are as follows: HorseShoesof (he very oefitqual-
ity, horBeshoelfails, Hinges pf every kincijPoprLocks
of.evcry description, jw'ith- mineral knobs, from 37.;
cents to $5; Hay and Manure Forks, Braces and
Brace Bits, .Hatchets, Broad and1 Chopping-Axes,
Sa-ws of all kinds, Table Cutlery, Penknives to suit,
the purchaser, Wire and Steel Rat Traps,- Meal Sift-
ers. .All of the above, and a great many other arti-
cles, will be fount! byicallinjr at

•Augtistl, 185-i.' THOMAS RAWLINS':

STATES RIGHTS REGISTEE
. . ', ' AJTD . • . '

.
A PoliticiilJournal.arid General New.tpaper.

Issued Weekly.-C, ,G. Baylor, Editor.
TElifrlS $S A YEAR.

TIIE STATE RIGHTS REGISTER will be con-
ducted upon the] principles of STATE RIGHTS as

laid down by^EEFFEHios. The Register will ndhere
to Ihe original coiiPACT, as ratified by the several
States, and will oppose all latitudiuariaiiism in legis-
lation , and all eiicroaclimeiits, secret or open, upon
the nioilTS and SPYEBEICNTV OF. .THE STATES. The
Register will take as Jts toxt in .the discussion pf all
public -questious, THE COXSTITUTIOS, strictly CPUT
Strued and uiirompro'miscd.

LWasbiugton City, 5uly,

CONGRESSIONAL R ̂ COMMENDATION.
.f ' '• '^VASHINGTON, Juur, 1-S54.

We tlie undersigned'.Sciiatiii-s'and Repri-'sentatives
in the Congress of tliu. United States, curcJially reconi-
meud Uie State Riglifs Register and National Econo-
mist with the principles and purposes as announced
iu the foregoing prospectus, -to the confidence and
support jbf our coiistituenfs..

IN:THE SENATE.
A. P. Biitlcr, T: J.j Rusk, Geo. W: Joties, J.' Tou-

ceyv Jas.ShieUls,John Petti t.C.T. James, S. Adaias,
C. C. Clay, Brnjamiii Fitzpatrick, S. R. 'Mallory, A".
G. "Brown, W. K. Sebastian and R.-W. Johnson.

HOFSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. -
Linn Boyd, (Speaker,) .Thomas H. Bayly,;j.t,.

Cliiiginau, Jas. L. jSeward, (Ga.,) D. B. .Wright,
Thos. S. Bo<-ock, A.tH. Ijklmuud.^on, W. Pr'Harris,
T. L. Orr, P. S. Brooks', Saaip'soii W. HarriSj Colin
M. Ingcrsoll.R, H." £jUutoh,T. PerkiaSjA.B^Greeh-.
wood, John G. Davis, Joshua Vansaut, N./A'. Rich^
ardson, C^ Lancaster, John S. Oaskic. Lawrence M.
Kictt, C. J. Faulkner, E. \V. .Ch-.istain, J. LcicherV
O. R. Singleton; Rolnhij Jones, Paulus P*Vi-cll,'Johli
C. ' Brcck'itirnliro;'Joijii AlcQucctii Jits. Abercrombie,

"M. S. Latbaiu. Frederick P. SUlitoh, W. M. Smith,
P. Phillips, P. I!.' llell, F. McMullen, W. Ashe, J.
C. Allen, John S. Miltoprij A. H. Colquitt, William
BarJradal&'W. W. Boycc and P: J. Bailey.

CONTENTS OF THE FIRST 'VOLtJME;
The 1st Volume df the Register will contain the fbl-

IdwingJtilerestingWmUer! .
The Virgihia resoljutionjs of !aS j Addr'es's'td the rietl-

ple;ac(:pmpahyiiig the sutne; Answer,t6 the resolu-
tions of .'96 bv .the States of Delaware,- Massdchiisctts;
New York, Connecticut) Nc.w Hampshire aptl Ver-
mont; Kentucky resolutions of '93; Kentucky rcso-
lutiotis'of '99.; Mr. Madison's reridrt; Mn daliioim's
address j Mr. Jefleraph;ad|-aught of .Kentucky reso-
lutions f original;).: Mr. Jeflerson^s letter to Mr.
Giles; Jcifcrson's protest (for Virginia Ijt'gifilaturc;)
Chief Justice Marshall's speech in the case of Jona-

' t a t e int 'thnn Robbms;
opinions

bbms; 'State interposition j Mr,i .Calhpun's
; Origin of J the term "nulhfifhtibiJ J Opinion

of" Chief Justk^Tilffhman ;-An unconstitutionul In.w
void; Chief'Justice Marshall on same siibjef-tj The
Supr.'trie Court not the final arbiter, (Mr. Matjisoil
n*iff >f\Tt* .T*ifTV»r Jim 'c f *rkir» inii - ii-fi*l» j-> o »•<•• f n 11 IT **.mW .̂*..t*laiid Mr. Jefferspn's ppinichj with carefully p'rcptired
authprity -frorii; other sources;) Chief Justice Mcj
Kcan's_ opinions; Judge Roane's opinion; Majority
and minority, rights nnd tlutics of; Opinionsof Gen;.
Swifter'; Free trad«-i-Dr. Franklin and Dr. Cbauniifg1

on'tbeeamc; Dirrct taxation discussed—its applica-
tion t« this countryi"&cM &c.; 'States, rights .rcsolu»
tions in relation thereto by Pennsylvnnin, (Virginia,
Georgia, South Car lina, "North Carolina, Blassachu-
8cltsrMaihP,-phio,.New York.

flrj^The.above, table.V_f contents embraces' dpcu-
mcnU richly, worth t n times the amount of subscrip-
tion for the- -Register. ", . . .,/

flqhSnbscribcrs shpuld seriifLin their nnhies'early to
obtain the abpve documente entire, as wc,:wjll have
np extra files for sale or distribution.

RA1TDY, BRANDY.—If you want ft. pure
Brandy for Medioat purposes, send to

August 22,1854. . ; ;-JJSRE. HARRIS.
S'S<TS.i—Having rccc.ived a; prett^ good'1 slock

L HAMS.
PRJBIE St?GAR-CORED HAMS, fo^

H. L» EBT fc'BON.

. . . _ . . . .
era' leaving Baltimore pi- Washington .by.

the morning- Iraih'ot cars, will arrive at HarpBr3- Fer-
ry at 12 M,J. from thence iri the Winchester^ Poto-
mac Railroad cars, ten rhilea to Charlestown, -where
a twelve-passenger Coach will receive and convey
thein into Charlestown, and if desired to the Spriuga
to dinner, over a good n>ad and through a "lovely.
country. ,

The Analysis made by the late Dr. De Butts from
100 grains of the water from the jnain fountain, afr
forded 63,grs". of Sulphate of Lime, 10- gra. 'Carbon-
ate of 'Lime, 235 grs. of Sulphate of Magnesia, (Ep-
somSalt,) 1 gr. of Muriate of Magnesia, 1 gr. Mur-
iate of Soda, 3-10 gr3..Sniphatc of Iron,-, and 7-IO,grs.
Carbonate oflrbn. ..','. '•-. '"."'

Froin llie1 above analysis, tho Waters' of 'Shannon-
dale may very properly be classed' among the Saline
Chaiybentea— -a combination of the most valuable de-
scription in tue whole range of jrineral 'waters. It-

may tlie'refo're be ppsitively'asaerted.'.withQu't'eXag'-
geraUbh prfear of contradiction, .tliat no mineral: wa-.'
let .within the limits of the United' States, possesses
tlie. $atne. constituent parts, or isa-'morelsalutary and
el£cient?»ltenlti,Veihan the waters of "the Shannon-
dale" Springs. "• This water acta as gently as the hind- ',
"est aperient, wftiiput "giving rise to. those unpleasa;rit
sensations of pain and debility so often occasioned •
by pr(lida>y caUiarticsj prepared by- the most skillful
plivsicianS.

The free use of this water, ' acts almost immediate-
ly ttppn tlioskiii and kidaeys, rekipves worms, re-
heves the convalescent fr'oid pillioUs . or. other fevers,
dyspepsia, "d ropsical awc'llings, caU'ti lous affections,
hemorrhoids, scrofula, incfiges'tiofr, -; rheumatism,
loss of appetite,' exhaustion, general debiljty, grav-
elly, concretipns,' stricture^ :?lnd ri." variety, of other
diseases to which ihari is subject^" a'ffd it is freely ac-
knowledged by alt virho haVe been afflicted with any •
of the above diseases, that the free . use' of Shannon-.
dale .waters' have effected permanent cures.

Sulphur, Mineral, 'HdE atid cwd Bathes furnished
by application at the Bar. . , , _

The Hpfel is la.rge,and commodiqus— the cottages
numerous' and comfortable.

The table will be: supplied witlrthe beat jje.ef, moun-
tain and valley mutton, together with alljhe luz'u-
ties affo'r'dcd in tKe "fertile y alley1 of Virgtjija.

The best Wines," 'Braiidies and other Liquors can
always be had at tbe table or at t«ie. bar.

' : ' G. W:.SA'PPINGT6N.
' Proprietor of Sapjjirrgton'j Hotel.

' 'Ch'arlestown, Jefferson county, Va.1854. • • . - • • • " • • • - . • ; . . - " • ; . ' , ' : . ; . , .^ -.|'
~ APON SPRIKGS.

-:,'. . . .HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, VIRGINIA^
'"•^The undersigned have the pleasure pf announcing
to their friends and the public that 'they have rented
the MO.UNTAIN HOUSE at this well-known water-
ing-place, which, will be.opened on-the20th of June.

No .effort, or outlay, shall: be wanting to render Ga-
pon; ih.its..c»inforls, gaieties and.many attractions,
fully equal, to any .summer resort in ihe Unipit. -•

-. • 'Railrozids Xrom. Haiti more and. Alesandria cpnnoct-
ing withStages. at Winchester, P.iedmpnt«nd Front
RoySLlj.afforo pleasant and speedV'access. • - ,
•• •&. , ... T.>L."BLAKEMORBf

: T^S.P. INGRAii:
'. Junfe.20, 1854-rtf; . ' • • ' . : - . ; : . • . - . V

RKNEY SPRINGS, ~~
SHENA^DOAH COUNTY, YA.

The Seyrnour House and Sylvan Retreat;, (the only
Hotels wi(liin'the cbrporatidnj) will -be 'opened ;for
viBitors,asusual,tJuly 1st, 1354, by A . iR; SEYMOUR,
Sole Propcie'tor.' ' •

MUSIC.
The Ladies' -Parlor will be_ furnished with •» Piano

and Guitar, .and the Ball- Room with a Cotilion Band.
" A,grttrid Tourna.inent and Fancy.Ball will be held

on Monday, Augyst 28th. - j
:Coaciies will run daily from the Springs via Ml.

Jackson to New Maret and return ; -
A. R; SEYMOUR.

f; 1354^— 2m
SPRINGS,

«J FREDERICK COUNTY, VA.,
One and a.half miles from Stephe'nadn's Depot, on.the
Harpers-Ferry, -and Winchester.railroad: Passen-
gers leaving Washington City and Baltimore in the
mprning.trains, arrive in lime to dina, Fpr more than
70 years invalids have resorted to these waters. In
Gout,- Rucumatishij: Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Liver Dis-
eases/all.Eruptive Diseases, &c..,itsuiedicina.lqtiali-
ties arc well known and fully established. Anotlier.
large brickbuiloirrgerected since last seaspH; Afine
Baud pf 5lus'iciseiigaged. Coaches await the arrival
of the cars; .- Springs nojV ppeu for .the recept;ipn of
viaitpra;.' .AddressJorda.n'sSprings,Stephehsoh'sDe-
ppt, Frederick county, Va.' .. .

E. G. & K. St.- JORDA3SI & BRO.

MAS ASSES GAP RAIJUROAP,
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND
THI-WEEKLY T® LURAY., . ,

TKe Cars leave Alexandria dSSly at 8 p'tipgk'; A: M.,
(Sunday excepted,-) fcpuhecting. with j. H. Kemp's
Line of Stages at Pieymprrt,Jvia Millwood end Paris,
on Tuesdays, Thurs'day's'ancl Saturdavs,' fpr .Win-
chester ; and at Wapping Statipn, via ;Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays arid Friday's) for Win-
chester, and Tuesdays', fhtifsdays s*id Saturdays,
for Luray. , 'i

Returning, leave Wapping &i 10{,,- and Piedftrant
llv,"A. M., arriving at Alexandria at 2s,1 P. M.

fe-THROUGH TICKETS to Win'chester, S2.50,
to be had at the ticket office pf the Orange arid Alex-
andria Railrpad Company, Alexandria, and at J. H.
Kemp's Stage Office, Winchester. ; . . . . . . ,

M, M. WELSH,-
Augusts, 1854. _ ' ''gibgerintchdent.-

T RElkTOVAl,. ~
LAWSOJV-BOTTS,

ATTORNEY AT -LAW,
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY

'GENERAL AGENT. '

OFFICE in his House, fonni.-rly the properly pf the
late Mrs. Fanny M, Willis, one'door north pf the

office of Win. C. Wprthingtpn, Esq.' . Entrance from
same street. . : , [July 1J>,1854.— tf

TALBOT S.
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W ,

WILL 'practice .in -the Superior and Inferipr Courts
. of ^jfferswh, flerkeley- a'ttd Loudoun.

OfSce No': 2, Sheuandoah street,; Harpers Ferry,
Virginia; . ~ - ' ' . [July Idy-Ho4.—Cm.

SAMUEL STOSE7~
Crttillhissioner in Chantf«rt 6f t&£ Circuit

and C'ouftty Cctatt of Jelfer*on County.:

OFFICE ih tho eourt-House, (up stairs,) in the.
i-oolit tor ntsCuy yeJtfs occupied as an office by

the late htfaT. WpBTiilJfGTPN, Esq. i
Entrance (except oit Conrt days) ai
July 11, 1354—tf

..

Ti

... .
E...J?! VON FAHNES'd'OCKi PfitSctifyti.-^

lB fridtttis of {Iris institution are hiost politelv in-
for'nied tliat its duties will :be rcsunicd ou Moh^

da>* the !4th. of S_eptcinber:, l\y:Jna .will be made
known Upon applitation. to the Prjp.tipal s<r. to Col.
P. C, PENDraTOS, Presiflch? ofBoar'fllof TrusCeeff:

July 4. 1;id4— tf \-.j ;.,.-.. ̂ ._.^_^_~~
HE GP» Partnership heretofore" cxistirig tinder me

firm of SHAULL •& .SHIRLEY, for, (he pucposepf
condncting the Milling1 business, waff dis.solved.by
mutual consent on the.lst. clny of June, 1:554.. ' The
Books are at the JVIill and will b«-settjcd by either of
the late firm. The business will ih the ftiturebe con-
ducted under the firin of SHIRLEY. fic.IIETTERLY,
who hope .> largely to increase the .biisiiiess by unre-
mittrn;r efforts to accpuimodate the;pubHr. : .

-WALTEIii SHIRLEY,
July 4, 1854. JOHN F; SHAULL. . :

AIi lilQUORS.̂ Just received a very
u;e article of Mi'c'ical Liquors pdrtof wliich are

asfpllows: Pprt and'Mnderia Wine,- Old; Say arac
Brandy, Wliislcey of superior nualitv/'Lavenderand
Raspberry Brandy, Sviperior Table Clai-etWine which
is hard to beat both hi p'ficdaild qnalitv. Forsnlebv

August 1 . :T
HOS -'RAWLINS. "

W~^VANTEI> TO
ANTED for tiicWtrpose pf waiting on an ijgcd

fen-.alc, a NEGRO AVOMAN,. without childrpii or
husband. For oiit.'bf good charartt.'r and habits-ii
liberal price will be paiu. Applicatioh mav he-made
at the SPIRIT OFFICE. '

A u gust 1 ,1354. ' :
 :. ^

JAS. A/EXflLISH, C^ M. C.ASTLEJIA^, CHAS. A. BALDWIN.
ENGLISH, CASl'IjEMAN & Co.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALESS IN .
HARDWARE, CUTLEkY, BAR IRON, STEEL,

NAILS, HOLLOW- WARE; &c.,
JTing1 Street, corner of j\larkeh Alleit,

July25,lS54, . ALEXANDP4A, VA.
"

E IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
FOREIGN AND-DOMESTfC HARD.WAltE, , >

V, _; .CUTLERY, &c., -: . . . .
A re now ' rtssisiyinsr an unii-ually lurgfe find -well se-
lected STOCK OF. G 'PODS, iu ihcir= Lne, suited ij>
the season. . . .

gd-CounlrJr McfchanU arc particulidy invited to
examine our.Gpods before pui-f-has'ilg, as we,are pre-
paced to supply them upon as favorable terms as they
can1 be procured elsewhere.

Alexandria, July 25, IS54. •{ •
~IfEVVr DAICGIKG SCilOOLi.

P" UOF. II. W. TMUNDER, of ,W.ashing-ton. City,
most respectfully announces to- the citizens .pi

Charlesto'\vn and its vicinity, that he will open his
TCHOOL ih th-'above bciHitifnl accopiplishinenton
SHURSDAY AF'TERNpON, Ausrv^t .10th, 4554, at
4
He is
FA8I1
that one tri:t

city. .Days for iiisifuctig'n, bnThunSdayj J*riday;itfad
Saturday, at 4 o'clofck, P. M: - . ' • ' '

•Augusts, Itiqii - , : - . ' . . - . . - ; . . ; • -..
V0t5 feSELP t

.' t)p. Every- oji€5 .his -owii. Physician.

THEJTprtieth Edition, with one hundred eiigtuv;
ings showing Diseases Arid Mnlforinatiorts of the

Ge"nQi:iitii\T!. dyatcpi itl eVcry snape ana form:; .Tp
\vlucli IP arldea a Trcdtia'e "on the diseases bf females;
being *f the-highest' importance to married people, or
thoiie CQijtemplatirigf marriage. By tVMi Y0 l^-NG,

. . . . . . . : - :
fatHei1 Be a^hairied to preafflat i 6dpy of the

ius to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or w«man nnterinto
the secret obligatioos of married life;, without reading
the PocketjEsculapius; loj IIP one suffer iiig fVdtn lidck"

cough, pain in the side, restless nigntsi ncri'oas
feelinJjst-and-the', whole trairi.of Dyspeptic, sensations,
and given up by their p'lfysiciunSj.Uu another moinont
^witboixt cpnsulting:tlie Axjculapius. Have the iriar-
'r'ied pr .those about to bo married any, impediment,
read this truly useful-book, as it has. onen the. means
pf savmg thousands .of unfortunate creatures from the
very 'jaws of death. ., ; ;

fjCJ-Any p*ri«in sepding.f WBNTY.-FIVE centacn-
cji-eed in ;a letter, • will recei ve'otte rppy pf th is book by
•mail, or five copies' will be sontftlr otto dbllhr. Afldrcss
(post-paid,) Dr. VVM. YOUN.G; '

No. 152 Sp rape st., Philadelphia;
Augu3tJ6,I354— ly; _ ,_::;• ;

THE undersign.ed would wll 'the attention of the
Ladies to the clieapest.stock of Press Goods in.tho

inwket; rHavin^deterjhihed to close them 'out ho wiQl
Bell1 them .wiQaoiit regard to coat. ;

AoguSt'l. . . JOHN D. LINE.^ Of MARSAILLES QUILTS, being large, mea-, A-nihisfl ~ JOHN D
-v,gi2-4 by n-4, these goods cnn%e bought«. August I. . , . JOHN P.

moBt^rithPUt a prt>fi^ also, Crib Q£il£%.r w^1^ "DA<X)N,HA-]>|» AND I/ARD, for
j JJ Aug. i> 18M- .-'. — V-A. W. OR

.
TJOHK J). UMB. Aug.

s l tAAH ' '

1 AOAJKST
Janwg Sykcsj'admihistfiitor of -IN

Johiisay Easifon, dece*«<j,
, " ' Defendants] ..

* ' rpHIS c£use eiitne on to be heard this 22d ofitfay
JL !SI52-,iipon the papers formerly rua'd, tlie re-

pcrf-pftlic; Master C6mmission;er,'ah'd papers return
ed'^flfli the report and dftpbsitiohs taken since, JUH
on motion of the psfendant to dissolve the injunction
awarded the Plafnfiff,',arid was-argued. By counsel
.On:6oanctcraUpir whereof the Court doth overrule tae
MriotionPfq'rn' difeolution( of tlic injunction and 'doth re-
commit the • report gerierally to its Co
with dr/ections to re-state -and setUc the
account, and also to settle the account O'f the ffefeit-
da;itas theaditiiili--thitorof said Easfetl,-«titfitfo' ftj(
character and digriiry of debts due frnflr the eSta'e i.
any there be, and to this end he shall convene- before
him by publication of notice of the iime and place of
: taking the account, once a week for four successive
weeks in some newspaper printed in the bounty ol
Jefferson, the creditors of the said Eastt>it| and said
Commissioner is directed in stating the piirtnership
account in this cause, to regard' the partnership as
dissolved st the time "of the death of Johhaay Boston,
butnnyContnictstnSrfeby.'said. firm during its cb*'
tinii/auco arc to bb cprfskinred in inakirig up said ac-
count, and the saiil Comrni^'oiier'is furthertlirccted

, to receive as evidence auy entriessliown to have been
made in the books of the partnership prior to the death
ofaaid Jolmsey Eastop; but'to disregard all such as
hars beeri subsetjueiiUyiaiirfc."

. . Commissioner's Office, )•
CHAaLEsiowx, July 21,1854. j

rpHE parties to;tbe7jrbove suit'arid: the-creditow of
X the aforesaid Easton, are hereby notified that at

my office, in CJiarlesiown, 'on Monday, the 4th day of
September next; I'wiH'proceed to execute the decree
in the above cause, on -whu-hdayjat lOo'clock, A. M.,
they are requested to attend .with their: vouchers and
evidence. • : LAWSON BOTTS;
.iJuly25,:1354.- . . • . ' . - , Cominissiouer. J.
VIRGINIA, to wit: ,

'In (he 'Circuit JJotj,rt of.fejfferspn county.
"—i; Rijhtatine", and =E4\vard C. .Williaius,.'

• ' Plaintiffs,

H^hry.-B^Brry,;Julia-(Yan Swearengen, Hannah
Tiin Sweurcngcn, Charles T- Butler and Vir-
g'iiiia his wife;"late Virginia Van Swearengen,
Willougbby^L. Webb and James S. JMarleU,
late merchants and partners, under the. ucunt
and firm of Webb & Murkell, George Price,
John- F(.' McEndrec,;Edward E. Cookc, John
W: Jtenncdy and Andrew Kennedy, Defts.,

aud"
Joseph En tier, ,,,_. Plaihiiff,

AOAISST :
The sapadefeiKtan^,.^' '•'. i" ' Defendants", . J
npHEpE ca.aSes'.r:ominf oS fo.be .heard together this
JL 27tjiday of May; 18o i, upon the bill aiid exhibits

therewith filed, .PII considenttion,. whereof the Court
doth adjudge, order and decr.ee, tfiat a Commissioner
of this. Court, dp ascertain aud report tp tliis Court.at
its hext'tcrm—1st.' Whitt amount is due. t<J Julia
Yan^weareugen iind p.tbere, uBfie? llielfecd of Trust
tp.Heiry &rr.yil'rustee,pfdateof J.unelst, lS40,nnd
wliethe'r any fund other :than the laitd purchased by
the-pkyntiffof Jpiin W-. Kennedy, Trbatee, haa Befen
provided for the.'p_ay,m§ii*{of.'said, «iaiihs, and;if so,
what is the amount and character thereof.

2d.. What is'; the amotint of the claiini^iitfw due to
Henry Berry trustee iui'&r'the Deed pf Trust of April
4th';^p43/ in;tho' bill niupi-df -and whether any -other
se-.uriW' oth -r than the. lands Sforesaid has been pro-
vided Tor tlie" Jttymerit tKerebf, ihd if sb; what ia the
chara'cter'thereprj a,hd:: - - '
:3d. Whatis n'pw.fUe amount of fhe lien upon'said

lands under the Dzed'Uf Trust "to Johtf W. Remedy,
dated Sspteinber.27th,~ ISoOjih the billb named, and
if said liens have bee'n reduced, and in w'hat manner-
and ta.wha.t cStetit.
\ t !4th; What is • the amount due ;trom the plaintiff in
each of said suits, Jor the lands purchased by; them
respectively, with any matter that'the Commissioner
or any of tue pattieVraay deem pertinent, and report
to the Court. -- : - '• i : • -; •;. ' -.
- :A copy—Testef-

ROBERT T.

Commissioner's Office, )
AUGUST, 8, 1854. . J

fT^HE parties to the above suits are hereby notified
JL to appear at my ofliccjin CharleStown, Jefferaon

county, Virgiriia,'.oh the jjth day of September nest,
with their evidence, tqenab'Ie me to execute the above
decree. . ;,'. , EflWABJ) E. COOKE;T

.- : . . - Commissioner. ''
VIRGIBFIA, to wit :

In the 'O-ir^mt Court of Jefferson county.
FJmny Griggs, Ex'x' of James ̂

Griggs, guardian, Plaintiff,

Brpkenbrough McCprmick, Ma-
ry Frances Christian and her ,
husband Dodr.dge G. Chris- I
tian, Ann McCprmick and
Harfieia McCormick, Eel Is., J

THIS 'cause cpming pn to be heard tiiis 29th ddy pf
May, 1834, on'the bilj and exhibits therewith

filed and the answer pf the infant defendants by their
guardian ad titeni, and It appearing to the Court that
a'Hlie otliet1 defendants are Ho\v residents of this"
State; arid that order of publication has :been duly
made arid, executed &£ to all of.thcitl for inpre than
twoinpntnS; aiid they' still fdiliii*. to appear aiid an-
swer")tfie till is taken fpr'coilfessed as to theiii. and
by consent pf parties fay their.Couns'el; the Court doth
adjudge, pr'def and: cfebr'ecj that a Commissioner of
this'Court do ascertain attd r'eportj what-portion of
the property, IB the bill named 3 BrofckeriBi'pugh IMC-
CormicR has aft in'feresf inland whrtt part therepf hia
children' are alfon'e iritcrestcd ih: that said Commis-
sioner do settle the aiccoiints'pf the plaintiff"as trus-
tee, and. also that he' do'settle the accotthtsipf the
plaintiff as guardian . Eeverjarllyof each pf Brpcken-
brpugh McCprmick's children,-, ascertaining the
amount due to each of the' children', as also to said
Brockenbrpugh McCprTOc^:,-a'nd Uiathe repprthcre-
iu to the next torm, with any inaftor he may deem
pertinctft or either party'may rcijuire.

A Copy—Teste:
ROBERT T. BfiOWN, cisas.

Commissioner's OflScey , ?
. . . .. .. .CHABLESTPWS, July29,1354._ . y

n^HE parties' interested in the abpv.e cause are here-.
A by notified that at lO.o'clpck, p.. M., on OTPnday,

tlie llth day''of"&i:pteinber next, at mv ofBce m
Chariestbwh, JefTeroori cpunty, Virginia,-1 shall pro-
ceed (o execute the foregoing decree, at which time
arid place they are required to attend.

LAWSON BOTTS,
August, 1.1.S.54. .;,

THE "WAY TO SELL liAZOD
advise all persona owning Virginia Lands,-

first in

YIRGIK1A, to Wit:
At Rules held in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Jefferson cotmtyvo'n the-Sth day of August,
i ,*y •
Aar'oBt Buckles and George-Atkinson,

Piaitltiffss
-. ,, ,. AGAINST •«>* •• - •

JifiigJL. HamiHctti, Safnuelr Ridbnour; Wil- .
li-im C. Worthington,JohnJ.HiStcaitharijl-^ 55^3
Mary A. Straith^wife of said Juhlf .J.-H. ~ -
S,tnmb;..George W.-SapfjinsTtottf &fr|ainitt
b.rftlerlck: T.hoSt.' Johnson, Wells J: Hawks';
WilliafatB. iyorrisaad Lewis NeilT; Defts.,

^BB object8t this fifetiliofi f.4 (o irtake'tlfe pcfitioif-
• JL .efitco-plaiintif& in-tliestfit of. JriinesL-. Hamil-
torf'Sggiiitt John J:"H. StraiUi; alan, to obtain a re-
hcarinsr of so mucjijof tlfe order fttede in' said ?uit; at
Octolwr Term; i.S5*i, as confinnf the report of.Coin-
mission.?^ \VoVthington*, "anfl toeorder of October
Term, .1853; coafirtoing. .the repnrt of William C.
Worthington anil Cpinmisaioner Worthington. --
. It appearing on affidavit filed fu this suit, that tbe
defendants, James-L.'Hamiltpn and William B. Nor-
ris, are hot--rc8idt:nts-pf this Sfcite, they are hereby
required.tp appear, here within one mpnih after due
publicatioii t>f this prder,- and do what is necessary,
to protect-their-.interests- in this iriatter. It is
further ordered,.That- a..copy.hereof be'.published
once a week for four success.U-e weeks in tbe "Spirit
of Jefferson'," and posted at i-hefcont-door of tliQCourt
House ef • this-Gounty, on the first ,day of the next
County Court of Jefferson. • ., :•
• A copy—'Tcste: R. T. BROWN,..OLE..

A u c us 115,1854—4wi . . . - - • - , . •-..'. ,..'•
TIRGTNTA, to wit : 'V ~~ ~

At RuUs held .in the:Clerk's Offiro of tiie t'ircuil
Court of Jefferson county", on the Sth day of August
mips, 1354:1 . . . ' ' : " ' ,;"
Jiilia Terrill, a married' woman;

who suos-by her.'brother and
nextfric-ad,.ClMiSfes.Ya.to3, ' tT-«j-

-™: Plaintiff, ^U>

.' ' . AG.UKST
William L. Torrill, Difadarit, .
''f^HE object pf tliis suit is to obtain for said Julia
_L Tcrrill, ft'dfVor'ce bv decree of the Crmrt from

the bond of matrimony created by her marriage with
William Li Terrill,also the-cust.)"dy and ^areof her
childrc'n, and the posscssioh'afad cptitrol of her pro-
pertv secured tp her.

It adpcariiur fill aiatJaVit filed in this suit, that the
defeiiqnnl is not a res'id.on* of .'this State,-he ia-bare1-
by required"to ajlp'rar here witliin'ohe mpiit'i pftor
due publication (if]this or<3er. and do what is nscussa-
ry to protoct his interest in this matters -I t is further
ordered, tha/a cops' hereof bo publish.dd hncp a week
for four successive weeks'iu tho "SjJirit of JefTer=on;"
and posted at the frofit fforjn.of the Court-Hou?o of this
cpuntv,oh"thcfirsfti;-l]|f of the noil Conntv.Court.

A"copy—Tnste:: ' • R. T. EROWJrs CLK.
An^nst'lS, 185-1—4w

l-^Sf ^

ViltlilAlA, to Wit: .
At Rules held hi tlic- Clerk's Office, of the Circuit

Cotirtvof'Jcffcrsoa court, oh the Sth day of Atrgust,
1S54: •'-'•'Jt <
Mary Zorg'er, Carplitle Zorzrr', Martha
-Z6rgcr,r Cfircy' Zorger, and Elizabeth
Zorger j by Thomas. A. Moore thfir gunr- ;,_;» ;
dian ad lAtiA and ricxt friedd, Plaintiffs, a' oTsaj <J g^

AtsAiNST , . • - < > * :>•?'§ S
darcy Ifhornp^on;itdinihi3lratoh df Ed- g-.sv^1* 3-
•warclW. Zorger, dereasetl; John Lain1:
baugh and Ma-Hndii hi^ wife, John JIol-
toh'and Harriet his wife, Armstcrtd Zor-
gcr, CharleS B. Zorg'er, tiary^Tlioinpspn
and Charjoltp uis^-wife, F, Amleraon,
Wil)inm. BRrieh,-William Orm, Alfred ~^,,^ -
Taylor, -5Ieah,eck Kirb'y ,Geore-<5 W. Cox, §-^5 q.2.8
and Hpratio Jarbpoj '^Dcfentrants,) S.? ^£?f
rT^HlE object of the above ^etitioh is to .annut ti.de-
JL crce of the County Coiir't .of J.cffersori of Iho Feb-

ruaf V Terltiv'ISSl, brdcriiig- tli% pnic Of the lands be-
longiug.to, tho heirs .of Edward W. Zorgcr, decca"3cd,
tj.nf rtlso' i6 atiiiiil h decree of the same Court of the
May -TVttni.,iSS3,.!.h said suit, apd that this canse
may bo refieard and revieweili that the-Court rnay
brder'a^salQ qf.-BaJ4- land and.a divisionof tbpproceeds
amongst snid.heirsj ortnay decree a divfeipn .of the
lafid i&clf, trhd' for such nthe.lj relief as may beprbpt-H.

Tt appe'nribg' oh affidavit filed in this ailif, that fhe
cleft'tldants. John Holton and Harriet his v^fe, are not
fcsidehts ol.this S^atc, theyarclierebyrequired to'ap-
pdar here'within'One mof\th: after due publication of
this order, and do what is necessary to protect their
interesUriivthis matter- It ia furtfier ordered, that a
cOpy hereof. Be -published once a week for 'four suc-
cessive weeks .in. the " Spirit of Jefferson;" and ppst-
ed at thfi f ront door of tlie Co.urt- House pf this county,
oh Uie first.'dav. of.the next-Cotinjy CQtirt..

AoopyVjTeste: R. T. BROWN, cts.

T BOOKS tfiOOitSnBOOKS!!!
JJEATHER-Seocking and-Silk—a taleof^irginia;
• . French JScyolxiUpn.—3 volumes j
. .,(!iotoriea«f-thoIrish;Pcasantry,;.';-

Chambers', Life of Burns—4"vols.;
« « . - • > ;Mi3ccl\any.—10 doV}

. '.• , Srlect Writings—ida.;
MmiaturejShafcsTCare—8 do.;
Rollins nistpry^Lihrary, Ed—4'vola ;
Alsp'.a furth'ersnpply ofUncle1 Sam's F;arm Fpnccj

' Life of" Josephinei "and a large supply of Misccl-.
loneoiwandBlanJfrBooksv .Forea!e-by

• • ' :•:•' :-5 t- • • - t:i

ai}d desiring to sell1 the same, to Advertise—
t in their own local papers, so that their neighbors

. y T j c c p n w a'ctinp.inti.'d witli their desire ; and neit
in-sufirfe journal of wide circulation^ printed at a dk»~
trtii'ce, so tliat the attention ufHtrHngera way be
drav.-u to the property^ THB BES1 PAPER IN
PENNSYLVANIA TO ADYERTiSS VlReiNIA
LANDS -IN, IS THS VALLEY SPIRIT? publishedat
Chambersburg, Pa., by P. S. Dijchert & Co. Its cir--
culation is three limps as large as the average circular
tion of County- papurs in Pennsylvania, ana care has
betrn wccrci«»t-ito> hai-e it e_xtensively circulated.
among the agrir.ul'ttifal community, they being gen-
erally the most substantial patrons.. It is generally
believed that an advertisement of Real Estate in tins
paper j wi 1 .be read by wore Farmers,- and therefore
by more persons disposed to purchase that 'kind of
of property than if inserted • in nny other journal la
this p;irt ot the country. The Voilty Spirit'* circula-
tion lies mam/i/ in the rich and populous counties of
FRANKLIN and CUMBERLAND, but yet it is not
cottflnccf to t&osi1 counties. It circulates also ii\Ad-
arnsr, York, Lancaster and Lebanon on the East, Ful-
ton fBvdforitaud Somerset on tiie West and Huntiffg-'
r%h; Juiii'ito, Perry efid Cenire ' on the NortL.
From thcaK 'pafb of oiir State m.->ny Agricultur-
ists have removed to Virginia, afitt &thcra, k^i»
ifet to -be doubted^ ^<H11 year after; yeai1 follow.

Would it not be good policy for Virgibiana fe bring
their property to theinitioe of those whffate Cohtefirf
plating a r^-'uoval to their State by itdtertisiflif if i&
our paper ? ......

ftj-A copy Q? the paper will bo forwatded to the
address-of any one vriio mwy make the request. Its
lar^e size,and theheavyiftHvertisingcustomit enjoys,
will serve to show iu sta ndhjg. Al l cuinmunic a tion*
to be addressed to P. S. DBCHERT & Co.,

Cbaiubcraburg^Pa.,
Cbamborsburg, May 30, 18&1..

AUCT101 SALE&
EXECUTOJtS* SAJLE™

OF
.PERSONAL PROPERTY,

A T NORTH HILL, Clarke conaty, Vir j£ia,
J^L. .mifes ca l̂ o'f Berryrills.) the late raadwc*
James" Caatlenian, rfwceaseri, the undersigned, fe»-
rutors of his law Wilt and Testament, wQl offer fjf
sale, on Tue^a?, the 29th day of AnffUt*.
[instant,] a Inrs-e uiiumnt of

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
Comnriainc, nuioijiri'tlit.-r article*. tfe*ii)fairifljf, rip*

Tew hi. ad of. FARM HORSES;
Four COLTS', ot' C\vo years old ;
Seven bfari of very fine .M
Two COWS, a via r old ;
Thre« suckiag COLTS.

'

MACHINE SH
ASD BRASS FOUJT

f T'HE subicribersrespectfalJy call the atteUtion of tbe
JL fanning coihihuniw to their very large assort

meat of. I-ARMIKG ,JMPLEMESTS, comprising
every kindofiniplement mod by the farmer to facilitate
and cheapen his op«ri>HniM, including our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher, Cleaner and

Bagg-er,
Wliich received the First Premium at the Crystal

Palace,. N. YorkV t.iis making 10 Premiums in two
seasons, in cumoetition with the most celebrated Sep-
arators of the day; proving-conclusively,-that «im-
plichy;in construction, eheapneaa in price, nnd dura-
bility in machine, is being fully appreciated, and the
old complicated costly separatiirs must yield their
place to a superior inachiiie. This Machine, forthresh-
mg, separating, cleaning twice, .screeninsr and bag-
ging, (by one simjileoperation,) all kinds"of Grain'—
the greatest labor-saving machine extant, for simpli-
city, durability, cheapness and rapacity, it has- no
rivaiin t!ve woiiil. Itiscapnble oflurninar out, ready
for tab mill or for seed, from 300^ to 500 bushels of
Wbea't per dav, witb. 6 or 8 horses,-and 8-hands—or
from 600 to SOO bushels with 12 horacsand as many
liands, doing the work ckaner, and, breaking less
grain,, thau unv tnochliie now' iu use." This machine
rcSirtferl *he ffrat premiums af the Mit.-vlahd St^to
F.air, Bait., in 1852, and 1853; fhe Waslnngfon Co.,
Mtl. Fair;' Valley .Vgricultural Fair, of Va.,in 1S52
and 1853; (he Rappajiannock AgriculturalSdciety, at
Port Rovaf, Va:; the first premium at the Illinois
State Fair, 18?3; at Springntad, sthd a Silver Medal
at the Indiana State1 Fair, at IndiianSpoli*; 1353.

This machine.is so gitnple jd construction, that tlie
oHe,fkh.an'd «hBte ronipletely cleans ahrt batrs the

:armerv
SHOP PatcEs or ZrjJstcRSiAjT ft. Co's>. ^ E B ,
tEXjJEHf'B"A60E«' A'ND POWER. — Thresher, Cieancr

ind Bagger completg, 6 and S-horses, S1T5 — Power
ror sanie,: S IOT, BiSkinir §275 for 'the whole complete.
Tresher, Cleaner a ml Basfger 36 inch Cylinder, $'200;
Pcfifer for same, §135; for 3) 10 nnd 12 lioraes. This
machine is complete with Band fc Wrenches, &c.

rCtf£REFERENCES--Sairtuel Sands, Esq-., Editor of
;he "American Farmer;" Coll Edwa*d Lloyd, Eas-
on, Md.; Capt. Dipyx, Northumberland, Co., Va. ;
Hill Carter, Esq., Ricnhiond; Richard Willis, Esq.,
rtichniott*l ; Col Charles Carroll, near Ellicott'sf Mills,
Hd.; F Nelson, Esq., Richmond; Col. B.Davenport,
Jefferson Co., Va. ; prr" Harding, Northumberland
Co:;Va.; Capt. Hardihg, NbrtliumberlandCo.. Va. ;
*ugfc Seboh, ESq., Clarke Co., Va. ; Charles Mason,
Ssq., King George Co., Va. ; S. W. Thomas, Esq.,
Clarke Co. ;f a. ; Dr. T. J. Marlow, Frederick city,
kid.; David Boyd, Esq., Frederick city, Md ; Ezra
rlouck, Frederick city, Md. ; Samuel Holrr

0nc three-year old tLoi-ough-orcd kHAISJ BtTULi
One four-year ol 1 - " HEIFESIr
Also, half-bred KHAISIOXFN, HEIPECS, Jtc.i
A large stock o olJii-r riUc CATTLE,-COWS, T
30 SHEEP, and '24 LA!»: BS J
10 IMPROVED BLCXSi
A large lot of PEN HOGS ;
A *ery fine DEVON bl'LL.
A lot «f BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, 1
Two psir.«rf MILL Bt'BRS, &c. A lam rtocfc«<

FAR MTl5 & BT E>:S1 LS A2N D. 1 iVi PLtMEJJ'l A,
Comprising 4 WHEAT '1HKESHE&;
A H.W-Po'a'er CORN S'ULl.ERj-
A PATENT STRA W.C UT1 E»;'
PLOCGHS, HAKEuWb, ic.

A!*'J,-54 STANDS OF KEES, and iJaadyotHwartii
clc-», which irSu-j-.'dleas to mention.

We wfll also sell abo-Jl 2500 bushels of
thre«hed anti in tlic Bum, ready lor de

109barrels of OI.B CORN, pnd
60 acres of STANDING CORN.

Al*v Turnpike and Railroad SI OCKS.-

and Fat Cattle, CASH —for all sonjo***1 dateftnuiual
upou a credit of uiu« months giring-buod wilb good
personal aet.urity.

Oc>-Prcperty no'. to -ba delivered cnriT the t4rna« M«
Icompliedi with.

ft> Wheat delivered and weighed attiaia.rn-SaU
to uoui'meuee at 10 o'clock, A. all, ami t« "
utd :'rcm day to day if necessary untU ci j

s. D. r ~ "
«. w.

AufifTlit 8, 1S54. " J. W^ J'lcOi.^^i^, 4\u(;uuui
OO-"Winche»ter Virsiniau, Lbudoun RmocVat« _

Richmond ExuaiiBur'wUi copy and aeutl billt W Lbhr
office for co.lection.- . ' -

VAiUABJLE TATERX STAM>
t-'fio o*r iw
f VA O^Z*A.

The subscriber wilr offer at private salt th*'
well-known •• Y IK GIN 1A Ul/fti.," »itumt-
ed in the'dclightU;! village of RoH:ueyvYir«
This stand is in tlic "best location for busi-

ness, i.q tLc inoat coiufortubie, and ihe incgt
one in Ruianev. H will" be suld, tozelLcr with all tl>«

1URNITURE,
on very accnmioboating terms. Any person dtailr-
iBK' W purchauc the above prtperty, «eu call on ii.9
si'.bscrifcer, in SperryVille, Virginia, or the edittr tit
the Argus, and lie will beshu*n the fame, arid Intro.
the cerina of aule.

>'. H. Ii the above nriiro-Va are not sold at. private
sale by MONDAY, TfiE 21TH OF NOVF.MBES
Ni.Jc't',. then or- that day thewin.a will be sold «
.public sale, "witlitut reserve. .

- W3I. A.
• A»pr«t!l6, ̂ 1354— tclf

. -
town Valley, Md. ; John Clagott, Uagerstown.'Md.

fjCJ-The above, machines are' manufactured in
harlestown,- Jeffersbfl'Co.r Va. All orders addressed

ous witt be attended to with promptness, and a"
Iireshcrs 3ent out warranted "to coin^ up to the sti>nc
irdi' ZIMMERMAN &. CO

March 14,- 1554.-

CRYSTAL PALACE.
World'-i Fair, Keie York. Untied States ofdmerisa —

Association for the Exhibition of ihe fndmtry of all
Nations.

T . EXCELSIOR.
HE association for the Exhibition' of the Indtiatrv-

of all Nations awards, to ELISHA S.SNYDER, of
harlesto*:li, Jefferson couritv, Va., the- highest pre-

niuhl Bfoiize Kfedai^with speciBl approbation, for
he combination he hasRffccttd, atid the practical ap-
jlication he hns given the same, hi his Labor Savin?
Hachine for Threshing, Separati'iisr, Cleaning and
JHg'g'iHa: Grain,-— Hon. Theodore Sedgwick, Presi-
leut of the Association ; Hon. Henry Wager, Western
if.Y .Chairman; Watson Newbold, Esq., Columbus,
J. J;; Col.. John W. Proctor, Danvera, Mass.; Major
''hilip R. Preas, Germantown, Penn.; Hon. Henry
. Babbit, J>rcK>klyh, L,. I., acting Secretary in Clasi

9, J,uryg.
My Pdtefii P'feihifafti Threshingf, -. SepiraA-g/

Cleaning a_nd Bnggin* Grain 'ffTachlSe, is ftr Sale,
wh'ichrcceivcd thu rirst premium at the Crystal Pal-
ice; New York, over all ThreShingy Separating,
.'leaning- a'nd . Bagging Grain Machines on exhibi-
ion— "thus proving conclusively that simplicity in
onstruction, cheapness- in price, and darability in

ny machine, is bein^- fully appreciated,' and. the old
and new costly, inferior, complicated separating Ma-
hines must y c41d fiieir placea to a superior Labor Sa-
•ing MsclriBC.- The Celebrated Machine for Thresh-
ng,- Separating, Clea'ning twice, Screening' and Bag-
-idg Grain by qnc simple operation. THe greatest
ibor saving' Machine in the world :fo'r ffeparattngidl
ure and impurities.. This machipfe throws thesfraw

to itself, the chaff to itsctf, the wheat in tbe bag, the
cracmngs;to itself, and the smtif and chreat to itself.
Everything1 has a place, and. eve'ftiJiing1 is in it»
>kice to suit the conveniencesof f hfcfarmer. For sim-
licity, durability, cheapneERand capacitT; it has no

l in th'6 world,. As frwbat hdsbecn stated in the

^. ti!KOAIl LA\V3 FOR SALE.-
'5 T7 ILL be sold at jj'iVHtc sftie, the I urnt knO*n 07

V T tliuiiameof Ctcn»'Lawn,furnierlytl«jrc«dei:c«i
of Jo!;r. T. A. Wastjngtcn, d-.-c'd., lyingin Jeffcrsoff
County, Va., about three milts S. Vf' of CbarlestaWa.
on tilt road leading froBi Bcrryviile to Leetown,-ana
about one mile Soutliof the Kurpera- Ferry »nd Sniith-'
freld turnpiket ncl joining thofavn.aof Ji.nii R. Flare,
George Mer, JkTrs. H. L. Alexander; Thus. B. Wa«E-
insfton, Dr. Scollay and utlieis, n.iiiainiiig about 24i>
ACRES, about 35 of wliich arc iu fine timber. Th«
improvements cousiat of a handscme three story Baicx
DV.ELHNO, forty fet-t square, with a two story Wing1

40 fuet by:20 feet attached"; a Barn, Corn-house, Milk-'
house, snd Negro Cabins. Also, a^Rrge. orctard ot
choice Applrs, ;irid a yonnar Pi-ach Orchard recentlj
planted. TlieLawnand premises r-enerally are high-
•tylmprbyet! by Shrubl-eryand a large varietyof batid-
some Ornamental aii'd Fruit Trcts. There i» a Ci*"
tern coiiyenient, and a never failing well of purSj
Lmieatoiic Wattr about 100 yards distant.' The farm
in -shape is nearly srv;are. The land is in a fin« state
of cuitivat:«, an'd tfi«rs?jH of sr.perior quality. Itfau
every coavenicnce to inarket.beicg in the in metiiatfc
vicinity df the Winchester and Harpers-Ferrt Rail-
road, and within 7 ur S miles of the Balto. and Obit*
Rail-road. The place is well known-, aiid altogether
is one of the luoj-'t desirable true Is of its size in tlie Val •
ley. Persons M-lltr conf c-mpTato pirfchasing, can b« inJ
formed as to the terms ol sale by consulting me m
perapnt oe by letter adiiressetl to me at Charlectown;
JeSctirsn county, Ya.

GEORGE VTASinNGTGX.
For himself aad in behalf of tlic other deviavr .

ggc'r 13, 1853-tf _ '•

B WAS TED TO PUIlCHAiHfi,
Y a resident of x this county, a good plaiii Cook/

Washer and Jroner. Also, oueor iwo TOI7NG SEE-
VANTS. For address apply to the EDITOR.

May 2,1854— tf '
LOC-ATiOS CP LA5D WARRANTS.

•\TOTICE IS HKREBY GtVEN, That the under-'
JA signed will give-pn mpt attention tothe Incaticrt
or sale oUnll Land Warrants remitted to them ; they
should be assig-ncri tablank. We can locate on fin*
rich prairie b"ntl«, cpntigtioua to the St. Louis and

- Kansas line of the JPacific^Bailroad,, or the South}
western branch of tl.ePacinc Read, the Hannil:dl s ed,

t Joseph Railroac!, or the conteni plated line fri'.ua
est'on to St. "Louis. 'jVe tave no dSe&t' many of

our locations will be worth ^5 per acre in a vcrr
short time. Our fees for locatioft will be reasonable.
The expenses to register 4fcd receive ought to arcofti-
pany the wflrraht.

Audfessfall tetters mid paprrs to
FIELD & TR0XEI.L,

Attorneys at Law and Real Estate. Agent*,-
Lexington, Missxnri.

Rtfertnce.—VAycz BE£L, Suinmit Point P. 0., Jet*
fcrson county, Va. „ _ [May 16, 1'354— IT__-_— _

,
ifferent pa'ners concerning Mr. ^imrnernwto'ff Ma-

chine receiving the first p'remiirfn at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York, iSfals'e, and not true': , It is a'lio stated
that Mr.'ZimTKerman received Snnrnrbcrofpremiuma
at ..... aiid other fairsi That t know nothing about
— perhaps h(e did^ tfit if ia.ver j easy te-ifinr tBerace,
as the (joy s.aid !. when lie ran. b,y- himself. But my
honorable frienVlg, tliis wa>fiot the case at the World »
Fair; New If ortt. Mr. Zisnfnerman hSd 'a hurnDcr'of
ofh'cr btfffelo rlnri 'yifli, besides himself, ̂ hici tfiade
the fitre more difi&tut for him — so much So; that he;

. NEGRO GIRL, from 1C to 20 yenrs of ng«r (
the" adTertiser'a owp use,) of good, character,-
which a fair price will be given. Enquire of flie

T,,l-n. t>< 1B<.lJuly 25,1854. PRINTER.

KtnfwaS neitSer t
y'ovi may judare where he'wiw. - - -

These are facls ftiat canfiot BB tteSic3. The under-
signed wotfld infiji'rn thejpfublic thctt his Farmers' La-
bor Saving Machine for Tllcaliin<r, Separatine, Clean-
ing; Screening- and |Jafgingall kinds of Graia,.isfof
sale. Farmers wishing- to buy the faekt Tnachihij in
use, will rfiidrcs's JOSEPH fJLAZE,i>edtricfc City,
McU, who is m.in'uf;t(-£nrin^ thefn in the best and most
subsWiifial mauxfpr iifid can fufnish any ordei-s tit a
few daya notice. These wishing £o purctiasti the Pa-
tent to .nianbfhtttiirc *he Jlfithines, will address meat
UliarlesM1vht Jeffersoh ccniitv, Ya.

June 27, 1 J54— ly*. : feLISHA S. SNYDEP..
ri\ SHA]VONJpALE WATER.
JL KE Proprietor of t!>is watering place hp* jns{ re-

csivcd a sxipplvof new tight bbls. in which he can
now furnish to invalids, ami others wntr-r fresh from
the spring. G. W.SAPPINGTON.

Charlc?toferif Jegerjoh Canuty, Ta., July 11, 1354."
IDCn.t.ook the Premium at

the PloughiBsr-'Miitrli" on Jacob
Senseney's furin, May olfthi 18?t,
can now be s'een by calling at the worts ot Messrs.
SXAPP & HATMAKEB, Winclitister.

The; point is steel or wronghtiron,andean be turn-
ed four diffi'rcrt.ways. The Cutter and Share can
be turned twice vthc latter is made of either cast or
wrought iron. It is durable, chonp andbbair^sKvifiSi
being" so. nca^iy arranged and constructed its "to do
tlu-es bo'rswi* v;o'rk with (:'co—a matter of vast impor-
tance to ;hc fanner. -. The .furrow con'mences turu-
ingiatthc.cutter,-thereby avoiding1 the heavy friction
and.,;breiiking".Of furrow liliavoinable in all other
Plows. It turns a.'furrow 16 iuchos wide and 8^
incliL'S deep.

Enquiries cpnccrnipg'it, or ofdcff for SIipp Rights,
will "be promptly attended to by adilivssiinr*

KOWiAND & THOMAS.
.June 2'Q, ,1354—3m . .

T &OTICS.
HE undersigned-, grateful to il:e publfc for their

past very liber'al pjitronagej Hopes t-y Strict attention
to business to merit a_ contih«ai:r.R of ih.-j some. .He
takes.<ircat plcasiire in annonncin? that h^ is now in
receipt of niYsPRJNG STOCK OF GOODS; which
in extent anf! 3cs!hxblenp5S; purpnsse? any pn-ccding
one, and will coinparc faVorabIv,in all rcsprrt?, with
similar storks usually Kept ill this plnrn. He is pre-
pared to take all kinds of Cimhtl-y Produce in cx-
chansre for GootiSj at fair hi-irket rates. He isdeter-.

iy G
orders. JOHN O. SNYDER.

Buri-7>"UlGJj(April 25,185't—tf
on haiid and for sale 3,CCO rouncs good

j. o. s.
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

lE Subscriber hnvin"- nermancntlv located him-
aclf at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Depot, is now prepared -to do all kinds of work in
his line, at prices as moderate as any other sho.p in the
county; " He ;will at all times be prepared %vith Iron
of all kinds for repairing ormaking Plotlgii and otlier
Irons tttcd by the FannerK. -

I solicit a'call from those in want; fcplinsr assured
that all who give me a call will uqt so away dissatis-
fied; GEORGE PENSE.

DuffiekTs Depot, April 12. J8S3.' . _ ^
OLD '76.

J. P; BRADY,
. J\'o 13 LIGHT STREET.

Has fitted up; in superior stylej a REST..A UftANT at
the above locality,and furnished it with all the '-* et
ci'tcras " of a first class cstablislimcnt Good WINES,
goorl'LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS, the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with the most competent
and cleanly COOKS to prepare them for the table,
together with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
alltimpsbe-foundat Old J76! .

Baltimore, June 27, 1854.—tf
rn WHEATj WHEAT, WHEAT.
JL HE subscriber hi agrnt wishes to buy ahy quan-

tity of WHEAT, for wbicli he will at all timed pay
the highest pYlee'in pashf to ba delivered at any of the
Depots on the-^incliesfer and 'Pptomnc Railrond;
also will .it alt times have a supply of Bags at the
Charleatown Depot.

VINCENT W. MOORE.
• Chaflestown, AujrtistS; 1854.

TO FARMERS. ~ ~
nEunderBigned.whosenaanijfacitireiyinCliBrfe*-

town, Jeficrson county, proposes to furnish thefarm-
ers of this and adjoining counties with Ms SCREEN
for cleanm"' Seed Wheat, which has SoenuniveYsally
C45mmendedby all who hare given them a trial^-
Those wiahinrr the Screen w* rtaueBte<l' to order inv
mediatcly. fbe Price va f Id attfie shop, and $12
delivered in Jefferson or Glnrke.
-•ATigust 8,1854—to. CHA S. BAR
N-B. A firsfc-rato tV^ffllB: BiTARE, w i .

bf kcr aiae", for e'ale on rdwonable tarnu;: C. B;

W HARDWARE, .
E have jost opened a'larg-p stock of 'COACH

AND SADDLERt HARD WARE, among wniffc w21
befbund-r-

BridleaBifs. StT.-rup Irons.;"
Roller and Bridle Bucklc^r-

. Sprars, Girth and R^in. WebS;
Coach, Scpmin'g, and rrstifig Lace;
Friugi-s, Taist'is, Rosettes ;
nanicsa.Ornajftrcrits, Curtain Glaswiy -
PaErnf Enafnclled Cloth and Leather;

^ •" Jio&r; Bows itaA FerVjws.-
Tp<*:£ner. with a great maiiy otter article*, which
wiO be flbfa low, and to wBicH we invite ihe attentfta
ofpurchaaers

:ENGLISfl, CASTLEMAN & CO.-
Alesandria, July 25,- 1854. . _

COALj COAL, COAL.
RESPECTFULLY ftdvifie- thosf who d««f itf effltef

B1TUMEKOUS or ANTHRACITE COAL, fordo-
mestic, or public purposes, to give me their order»a«
csrfy as p'osaible, to prevent delay or disappointment
in thoir supplies.

This course U essential, because of the immensely
increased demand, which taxi s all the facilities of tfco
Baltimore-:and Ohio Railroad in its transportation.

Address, JAMES A. BECKHAM,
July IS, 1^54— tf [FP] Baltimore. Md.-

full supply. ofSICK .—On hand, a .
the following Liquors for the sick, viz : Brandy,

Schcicam Schnapps, Madeira Winr, Old ?ort do.̂ -
Thcsc artu-lcs have been s.-l. rted witljout regard to
cost, cxprrssir for invalids. For sale low by

AugnstT. ' _ L. M. SMITH.

PLEASE TAKElioTlGE that J. A. BECK-
HAM will furnish a superior rtrticle of CUMBER-

LAJ*b COAL at $4.30 per ton, delivered at Cbarl«««
town. [August 8, 1S54.

RES'H GROCERIES.— Brown and CVnsbed
Sit!^r;.f3rocn and Black Tei ; NJ O, Molasses j

CitJor Plire Vinegar ; Lard Oil; Tar; Si>da, Water,
and Sugar Crackers.

August 22.
Just received and for snlr by

T. C. SIGAFOOSE.
>A,COrf.— tOOOlbs. Country cur"ed Bacon in store!
J and far sale -by
August 22. t, C. SIGAFQOSE.

* Jus; itcrived by Ad.im»
&-Co.'-j Express, put up in optiles expressly for

medicinal paroosea.
August S3.- ' _ : T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

bushel*; 7rime7""for

M; ,tJSQ.nTH. __
~ £n«

SEED.— 30
i sale at the Depot:

August 22'. T _ E._

WATER MELONS.- -200 more <,f~ those
Taylor grey Zilelons at ihe Depot.'

A-iTguat r-2fr. _ E; >T.
in
i U . v ' FEET INCH PLANK;

. 2,000 feet half- iuch Plank: for sale at the Depot.
'August 13. 1354. E. M. AISQUITH.

/TAA HEAVY '.COTTON BAGS, by
OUU Ang. la^ _ A. W. URAMER.

PURE CIDER V>NEGAR}fors.11eb^
AU2T13.1 l»j I'iSi. A. W. CRASI&tt.

SPICKS, i>f all kintls,
•-AugiBt 15, 1S54. A. W. C/LV3JER.

F WHITE AND MIXED IT
Augnst 15, 1S54. ' A. W;

by

G.
Tuf

~C) FOR
& HHDS. c^tra Cider Vinegar, Tufneric, White
Mus tard Seed, Cloves. Mace, PTutmcsrs, LongPenper,
&c. . [Aug. 1.] ' JERE. HARRIS.

- WORKED COLLAJRS, inrt_re*
ceived'by

1, 1354:
KEYES & KEAfiSLliT.

EftARiS AJVD
and for sale low a farther supply of the R>lk>'*iDg

celebrated. brands of segars: -
Cdf.irnfto ij!flutatii;u ;
Flor Sevifiana Regalin.;
La do.;

do.}
Londrc5,
Flor de La nalianak
PtoSoiaverar, '
Yara Principe;

•Also a. full supply ofTobacCo> retailing frQfct^Tl Ifl
$ I per pound . * L. S. SMITH.

.
do. ;
BO.}

O' "SJLT i few copies Tefl of "The SepOfefefM of
our Departed, by Rev. F.'R. Anspach/A. M.**

Those in want of his valuable work wftl please call
and examine for themselves. Price SL

1 ,1554. JOHN

P~ AMILY
Aug. 1.

b/.
&. feEARSLEY;

nnd for wle "received
large stock of Brown and Bleached Cotton/

which wi)l \f. sold exceedingly low.

HQUL.D BOARIiS.—We have a lot
Boards on fcand, which we wiUsrl] low...

Angusti, 1854

®5W:
of]

,—I have pn hand a
(NNETS of every dcsriri'

12V cents ;tp .$-3. i To cloie them
take nroch leSstfcah cost ton them. . (
will loseatinrgam. •

H; L. JEW*..... .
sfcgir

' -somsly of .Ault's &ed f a f f ;
nip Seed:

August 8,

I

I

H

1



RULES AND REGULATIONS*
To IfiAe't/tct on andnftcrthc 1st of May, 3 854.

Far m.u-riagt; aniiouncemcnts, no chur£e' will bft

Obituary notice not exceeding six lines-will Tie
inssrted-gratis. Tiie excess ibove that riuml>er'ot
linos will be charg-id siccording- to the HdVertisingf
ratia. Tribateiofruspt-ct will be charg-ed at adver-
tuiug- rates.

Ailc-jminanicatioui .desisfned to.promote ihe per-
sonal interests of individuals, or tliat do riot possess
g-eneral interest, will be cliarg-cd for at the" usual ad-

"Tcrtising1 rates. Those of an offensive personal fchar-
acter will nut be inserted.

All aJvertiaemsnts forwarded by Newspaper agents
will bs charg-ed at the usual advertising- rates; arid
must be acajitnanied bg tht cash 6ritstnrxi«a!cfit, ilidttcl-
tny the commission.

Patent medicines shall be xjiiaf^etl f.)f tt the visual
rates of y.sarly advjrtisentents, and " biihop notices"
double t!u- advcfiUin? rates. Extracte -fr'ain other
pipjrs r.;f^rrinj to *udi advertis^minti will.be. stlb-

•^ jectloi the reg-ular advertising- ratesi ; .' ,
1 esudidati*' at n-.mnfeinsnta filr omcc* <jf emolu>

rnsnt will b-; ch-irg-.-d at advertising ratus. •
' 63-Tiie ab.ive riitcj are not to vitiate 'any existing1

contract. " . . _ , •

MONEY WANTED AND IT MOST COME!
' We desire to give notice to out1 patrons Uiill we
are in want of money BO badly and receiving so lit-
tle, that both our puree and our patieface have be-
come exhausted. Our time has been ;so much oc-
cupied that it has been impossible.for nslto go around
iii person to see pur numerous eubscritocrS, butthejf
are surely conscious of the fact, that most of them
owe us for two, three, five years and more, and
could easily find some convenient niode of liqui-
dating the eaine. Our expenses arc all cash, ami
that too at an advance of fifty per cc«t upon oilier
years. Can it be supposed thereforej w.e c!m live for
nothing? To those who entertain this 'opinion, we
design to correct the dclusion,"nnd' ap'pcul to'their
«en«e of justice to relieve us of so uUagreeableaduty.
Our accounts, so far as we have any .data, arc npW
ready for settl ment, and tlie people of Jcftcfsch will
be called upon for the, amount in the pouree of tlid
present and ensuing-months. To those of our distant
subscribers, whose names are on our books, -without
mny date, we sha.ll enclose a circular, indicating1 the.
same,and the amountof account may be;stated just as
they may think honest and just. In return for this,
w* shall corfidently expect the money first, ahd if
not received, thoir riot^ for the amount, .ilidicattng1

the time for which they consider t!»eir.subscriptions
piid, and if neither com ts to hand within the course of
the ensuing-month, their papers will beoisconlinued,
•without res poet to persons: Some willdoubtiess regard
this as harsh treatment, but if they would only rea-
son fjr a m inuut, they would focfthc Justice of our
position. With several thousands of dollars on our
books, for labor rendered, we arc frequpntly unable
to command ten dollars, except Ly resorting to t)ie
practice whicli has become by far too cioinmon from
the necessities of our business men, and the ^erclic-
tiuiMg.fjjLheir custoinsrs, of borrowing " from Peter,to

~ pay Faul." We dcagivto make tlie cSbrt at least to
pay our cebts, and our only reliance i4 "pon those
"upon whose faith we have made them.' | We hope we
-shall notbedisappomted, nud appeal toj the justice of
our patrons, for wnbiji xve have ever labored with un-
tiritig devotion, for a rualizntion of our hopes.

Tho amount due for Job Work and transient AS-,
•'ertis^ments for -the last ye.-' r, will be expected to be
paid promptly, as work of this description is always
expected to liffcash.

OFFICE, August 22,1S54.

fflffiti"
rT'HE undersigiied has just completed, and fitted up
Jb_ in the Destinanner, A. HALLdesigped for.

PUBLIC LECTUKJES, CONCERTS,
EXHIBITIONS, &c.,

which islobw FOR^RENT upon reasonable terms.
The Hall is in'the centre'of thfl town, convenient of
access, 70 feet in length, and l^in width. For fur-
ther1 information, apply lev the Proprietorsof Sapping--
ton's or Carter's Hotel, Charlestowri, or to

Aug-ust29,.18o4. J- W.BELLER.
grj^Our brethren of tbe press in .the VaBejr, will

greatly' pbUgie us, and the fav«r be rcciprocafed at
any tiine^by g-iving the above one or two insertions.

"^DENTAL NOTICE.- ' " - : •
R. McCORMICK will.visit Charlestown profes-

sionally, o^thc 13th Sepwihber and remain 3 weeks.
lJJ54"r-3t.- . fJF.-p.].- - - .-
WHEAT

WU^S .̂JSCHOOI, NQTitCE. . ,,.
E have been requested to state (hat the School

-of-Miss MARGARET McMURRAN Will be resumed
on'Moflday- ttie 4tli day of September next, and as her
course of iastcucMop las becn-entirely satisfactory to
lier-Paybnsrwe hope the number of Her pupils' may
be largely increased; '. '

Au«;ust:22,

M HItBUS & HITZ»
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side PCnn. A venue, be-
tween^ totlt and llth Sts.y

_ . „ _ ' - " -IWASHINOTOSCtTV, D. C.,
Publishers ofMusiCjfindDealers inTall kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MpgiCAL 'MER-"

WANTED-
_.. ahy-quantity of prime Whetlt for the

Pioneer M-ills, Alexandrhr: Farmers will find it to.
V\E want

tllcl? interest to see us before they sell their grain;
R. S. BRACKSURI* & <^O.,

Ageuts'for tha Pioneer Mills:
August 23flp54^3t. ]r. p.]

rp . NOTICE.
JL HE Notes now due and unpaid, taken at Shan

hon Hill, 16th November, 18c3, are left in the Bank at
Charlestown forcollection. Prompt- payment is re-
spectfully requested by G. W. PETER. ,

August 29,1854—31. .. . ; _

OtJ-The "Whole Animal Creation are sub-
ject to disease. But f.-.w die from sickness where, in-
stincts is THCIE ONLY PHVstctAN. The bcneficentcre-
sitor has civen the.various plants andj roots for the
•cure of disease, and it is upon this srcatitrutli thatDr.
Hampton bases ih-j many wonderful cures of his cele-
brated TINCTURE

Truth is mighty. We appeal to our town citizens.
^Wherever fa'irly tried the sTmesuccessattendsitsu^e
5n Chills aufi Fevers, Diseases of the Liver, Stomach
•and -Bowels.

A-s a CHOLERA prcvcntative, it hfis been truly
=surctf3sfuL

Cough, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, &c:, yield to its
trrntle sway. Asa Female medicine arid for Delicate
Children, we believe it has no equal, . j

A CITIZEN OF THE OLD DOMINION THUS
SPEAKS:.

SCOTTSVILLE, Alb^mnrld co., Va.,
March 27th,.]1653. _,

Messrs. Mortimer anrl Mowbrar—Gjentlemcn :—I
hnVe bj«-ii atRicl-.-H for lh« pasteig-lit years with Dys-
p'^Dsia, Rlicuuiatiem and Liver complaint, suffering
all the while \vilh pains:in the shoulder^, hips, back
tinil sid.w—shifting'from one ai<le to thelothcr—palpi-
latiun of the heart, loss of isppctitc, cohl sweats at,
tai=rht, c'xccBsivi; cmsliVcneSi?. and ifroal! debility.-and

I tried many reni dioJ5t "which done me
no gxK»d, but rather £>rnw worsn. Litstifall I was ad-
viawlto try "HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE .TINC-

~TL7RE,'? and I am happy to«ay it curied inc. I am
tiow free from all pain, and in tlie enjoyment of n^cr-
'•ct health, and titke creat plensureih recommending-
ihe Tinrtxire to all afilictod' !le 1 have bepn.

Youra, = JAS.-JM. NOLE.
Call and fret Pamphlets and see curi-sbf Coughs,

Bronrii-tis, Rheuinatisin, LiverCosnplaint, Scrofula.
•As a fouiale caedicine it is unrivnlsd. S->ld by

L. M. SMITH, Cbarle»town. ._ -
T. U. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry,
L. P. HAttTMAN, Winchester. '
Dr. MOTT, Lr^esiiurff.;
ALLEMONU & SON, KcwtowH.

•And by Dealer* cVcrvwhere. AugustC.9.
-r the£3-Consumption is> w.iinottt dou.bt,

in-nt fearfull" fatalofxll-iliser--?--.-*, (oscep^epideu
fc.nnually. carrying- thousan<ls to untuncly f\
IIjw often couti! the r.ivi«v» of this arcb deslfuVerbe
Jir«v?nte'i, if limoly re:ri-;d!ps were used ih allaying-
t"ie inflammation "produrr-d by an ordinary role!.—
For Cou:rh«. C.iW.«, Sore!Throats, anri all similar His-
4-ases. STVBr.SR'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPF.C-
TORANT.h:is no equal.1 It is tint recommended HR
infdllib'.f. but medical men aad oth-rs, who liavc used
fend adnv.aL-t-retl it, bsair I istiiaouy to its extraortii-
iwry efncac-f. It 'u known tobo n ." <r-)od inedii'inr,"
>.nd us snr'i is off-T-d tp the publir, ns al«;> ^TA-
BLER'S DIARTHffiA CORDIAL, f.ir diseases of the
bawrf*. S-'e advenls-;mcnt in another column, aud
floscftptUv painpLlets, to be iiad gratia. _ Price of
Car.h-, only 5!) ceute.'or'abc bot!le« for^S2.50.

Febrtm'ry", 1H.54. ___^
Oa^KteBry^ tarigorating Cordia! -The

fftirits *( !.his pureljr vcjjetablc extractfur tuts reipo-
Val aud cure of ghyjical prostration, genital debility
ki>*rvoas afTcctfdHBi &c. &.c. are fully <icscniK-.a in ap
»ther colania of this pabcr, to which the reader is
referred, jjj per b.)tlle, 3 battles for^S, 6 bottles for
$•*; $16 psr doKea; -s- Observe the marks of the
C EXCISE. ^_ • »

. Prepared ohiy by S. E. C6HEN, No. 3 Franklin
* — Vino Street, balow Eig-lit'«.. Philadrlphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BU

iED.
' fof S^Jc by all rcspecWfele iJrtiegists &'Hcfcb&n'ts

tSrmijfhout the crtUnlrf.
PEEL & STEVENS,! Alexandria; Va., whol>5i«Lle

»«rcnts for Virsrinia.

" J<et all the world say wiiat they can, "
Por selling- large prizes M. ANSEL &Co'. arc the men.

M. ANSEL ft CO.,
"BMTIE2S ASO LOTffiSY BSJKERSv" ^ ,

TAKE pleasure in presenting to the Virginia pub-
Jic a PrograiHinc of their Fall Lotteries, consist -x

Sng- of *onic very rK-lj and cplunrlid Schciiics, and we
fcavena doubt Uat mauy ol our'Vii ginia friends' \s-ill
get some of those nobleiCapital Prizes We would
request therefore that their orders may be s'snt s"oOn,
that we may select good tickets for them.

Vtry-respectrulfy, M. ANSEL & CO.
Scluunes for the Month of September:

Date. Capitals. Tickets. J Package.
. 44 •

244
5
C
.6
7
«
8
9

11
il
12
13
13
14
15
15

40,000
25,000
20.009

-12,e«0
30,0'00
20.CL-0

20,000
30,006 I

9.00«
26.100
24.000
9.2U

.50

.50

.50

18.00K
G.850

15,000
50,000 ;
11,754
28,500 :,
16.312 [
10.000 !
33^000
17,716
10,000
30,000
40,471
10.<K)0 .
241940 .
20.000
8.577

30>;Q
25.000

" 8.000 i f
15.000

S1/25.S-24 ALL IN ONE LOTTERY.
ilE GREATEST OF GREATEST LOTTERIES,

AND NO BLANKS.
On "Saturday, September 30, 1354, wiO be drawn the

- Grand Consolidated Lottery.
4 prizes of ..... .$5 000

18
J8
19
30
20
21
22
22
23
25.
25
20
27
.27
28
29
29

12
8

. 5
2.

10
5
2.
5

10
3
8
5
2.

10
5
2
4

15 ' " ' ' • -
2-50
8
5 _^
1Z:5lJ

10
5
2.50
5

10
3
8
5
2.50

10
5
2
4.

18
10 '
35 ,.
17-50
9-25

18 .
35'
11
24
17
8

37
16
8

.14
45

8 i"
27
18

8 ,
S5
IS
0

17
42 .
9.75

28
15
7

57
13
7

13

3 Capital prize of §70,000
J prize o.'. "25,544

"2 do 10,033
-2 do 8,000
A do 6)030

73 Numbers'and

8" do
200 do ;
250 do

&C., &C.,

'12 drawn Ballots.

4.000
600
500

Whole Tickets $30, Halves 15, Quarters 7.50, &c.
fej-Jn the above Lottery there wi II be no . Blanks,

^vciy Ticket must draw »t least $10.
Package Whole Ticket* -<«3ofl — shares in proporvion.

SMALL FRY! SMALL FRY!!
The Small Fry L&tteries arc drawn Tuesdays,

Thurs lays and Satunlayg. Capiud priae $5,000,
^1,033, SS.ODO, S'2,'130." T";-;k.:u ft I— Package of
Wholes $15, fluhvs S 7.50, Quarters

NO RISK, NO G
TRY OUR LUCKY

AND YOU WILL BE ECBE A NO
{fcJ-Wc n-ccive the Notes of

'Checks of Deposit, and we remit
Bar.k checks on any place in the .
Einjrle Packag-e of" Tickets may draw die four high-
est Prizes.

Ccy-All letters directed to M. ANSEL &. CO. will
come safely to hand, and distant correspondent* may

'ifoeleure that their ordepi will be attend- d to, the
same as if they were here themselves.
. It has many time* happened (hat we have-made our
correspondents rich before we have had the pleasure
of a personal interview.

T6e undersigned are always ready to answer l«t-
iersr of enquiry. Jn ordering- Tickets, look .over the
list, select the Lottery, enclose the mon<?v, and direct
'tlip l«tt?r to our addfee*. TRY US ! TRY US !

(JQKAir those who want a gx»od Prize,
send their orders to the old Prize Sellers,

M. ANSEL i CO.,
POX 363. Post Office, Baltimore, Bid.

_Augnst 29. 1S54. . . •
fresh burnt Lime for sale by

JOHN D. LINE.
WhisfceyBjrrelB (orsale

A ognrt 59,1864.

L MONEY LOST.
OST, on Monday last, at the Court House, or near

it; a calico Purse containing- a small sum of Money
in gold and silver. 'As I am not able to lose the
amount the finder would confer a favor by. returning-
it. . . BETSY SHEETZ. t

Charlestown,.AuguSt29', 1354.

MOTHER AiS'D DAUGHTKU CUKED,
Head the Facts and do Like wise.

CAPON BRIDGB, Hampshire Co.j Va., V '.
. ',March a, 1854. J .

1|/rR. E:P: COOPER—flear Sir: .Agt-eeable to your
ITJL request, and my own desire to benefit the afflict-
ed, I hereby Certify the gr*;ot relief 1. have received
from the use of Hampton's. Vegetable Tincture.

I .was taken with a violent pufy?t"toWoa, Qr rather fluti
tering and trembling- of the heart,;which Continued
several days; it secincd as though my heart had al-
most forgotten its office; -The family became alarm-
ed-and procured a.bottle of this valuable Medicine;
aud before I had taken near one bottle of this SVnc-
tweaf Hampton's:J.was entirely relievedi , . - • . ' . .

This is tbe third iiustajict of .rdllef irinxy family frorri"
the" use of this valuable-Medicine, /rwoorthrfieycars
ago I was laid Up with uiceration ofmijank!e\ from.ef-
lect of what is us.ually called milk leg I had lostall
taste and appetitej and the sorej which was some/our
inchesun aud down, and half way around my ankle,
rejected every effort to healit,unlil I procured Hamp-
tolirs Vegetable Tincture, one bottlcof which restored
iny health, healed my ahkic, And I ani freer from
sweeling than for the last Vurly year*-. •.:,-
. Again, oneof my daug-hters was very.low from se-
vere dysentery, aiul when she beg-an to sit up her feet
commenced a walling1, which increased every day; and
begun-to be.very painful—she. used a buttle of tiamp-
ton's Tincture; tue pains were' aasuagedj the swelling
subsided and her health returned—we k.-pt hf.r legs
bandaged vfith strips of woollen until her sireifgth re-
turned. I have been thus particular, that others un-
der similar circumstances might be induced to avail
theniaelves.of this remedy;

Ifours with respcctj,
ELIZABETH E'&WARM .

I do certi y that I am personally acquainted with
Mrs. Edwards, aud can safely recommend the above
statements to be correct. . ,

;" E. P. COOP.ER^ Postmaster, -
Canon 3rU°-e, Hampshire couhtyj Va:

TRUTH is MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the ex tract below :to

our readers. Mr. Bullisamcrchantuf high character.
' SANDY BOTTOM, Middlesex County, Va., )

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gents: .You may
think it strange that I have taken tlie liberty to write
you this letter, but I do so under circuinstauces" that
justify it. As you are the Agents for HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TJSCTDHE, I deem itexpedient to address
you this note, hoping it may be a part of the honora-
ble means of giving tuis medicine that notoriety which
its nierito dcirrve. -

Being- in, the habit of vending1 medicines which re-
late to the patent', and regularfiysterii, I consider my-
self to sonic extent, a jud^v. of the real merits of.many
of them. My experience teaches me that « Hamp-
ton> Tincture" ia a medicine of real merit andiritrin-
sic v.ilue. When I say this, I do no't say tliat it is an
infaliit.le cr.rt-, in all canes, but-1 mean .to say: that
" Hampton's Tincture" will favorably operate in^all
dUeasv-s originating1 from, a want of proper secretieris
of the gastric juices, bad digi.-stion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal mattec from that source. I be-
lieve that many diseases located in various parts of
the system, sucli as iuflauima.tion,. Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., originally have their being- ill the stomach, from
bad food, bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions of the circulation to - those parts ; and I. win be-
lieve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even react
theite causes.

Having- found out, myself, what it.is,-! recommend
it to others in such cases, as I have described, and I

"have done it upon the "no cure no pay sydjjm," and
I have yet tft have the first bottle returned, or the first

.objection about the payt It is a great pity it cannot
bi mure extensively cuT.ula.cd among the people. *
* * i I warrant it-iti the.following1 cases:—Gout,
Rheumatism, Inflammations \vliich ..proceeds from
the stomRlMij-Soras. Scrofula, Dyspepsia, long-stand-
ing cases of A-g-uc alld Fever; first stop the chill, and
then give the Tincture—tho difiiculty ill tills case"is
not in stopping-the chill, but the return of it, this tlie
TitieVure will^certainly dp. Ing-eneral debilitations,
I warrant Hj nhd As'l'sai'd before, I have procured a
trial of it in this way4 Vvliieli otllerwlse 1 could Hot;
the people have been humbufg-ud.by pateiH medicines
?'j luije, that they arc afraio of all. This is clearly a
stohioch medicine, it works al! its wonders there, and
in all .such cases it is a spetuficj if any tiling- in the
world is.

Having1 jrlv'cn ihe Tincture n fhir trial with myself,
in my family and neighborhood,! think I alu warrant-
ed in wl.at Isaf about it, and whicli 1 do without any
other interest than the wish to see itiii g-eueral circu-
lation, and in every man's family( where it ought to
Le.

If what I say be doubted by ahy of llitj S.fu!cted > ahd
they will write to me at Sandy Bottom Post office,
Middlesex cour^y, Va., statiiig-.the nature of the dis-
ease, and 1 recommend it for such a cuse I will war-
rant it, and if it doir Ldo good I will pay for the me-
dicine. Respectfully, ; THOS. R. BULL..

Delicate females and children will find this a great
blessing. It has restored thousands to health.

DrspEPSlft, RHEUMATISM,,SCROFULA, Livja COM-
PLAINT, &c.—From tiic Metropolis.—Pass it around—
let the afflicted hear the tiding* !' This is but the sen-
timent of thousands :

WASHINGTON, Mary 17,1S53.
Messrs. Mortimer & Movv-bray—rGcii'tlemen : Hav-

ing bcenafBictcd.with'the Livcr.Comp^aiutof ten years
standing, I hereby, for the benefit yft.iie afflicted, take
pleasure.in annouucing that after usHi^'.a few bpttles
of yotir Hampton's Tincture, I found it h»d ac'om-
plisheda perfect cure.. I have used different medi-
cines from lime to time, but have never been able to
accouiil for any apparent good, and it is a blessing- to
stcicbcn-hutnituity that that medicine is found which
possesses the wotivlerous'po.wcrof prolonging- human
life; The many cures H has wrought is a sufficient
guarantee'of the buiteficiftl results .wiich may be ex-
perienced from fts use\ " . .

Yours* regttctmllyj J, CURTAINHAY.
MORE THAS'GOLD Tp THJS SICK-.—From one of the

most respectabte Druggista ia South Carolina.
. .-." CHARLESTON-, S-. C.,Sept. 21,1S53.
Messrs.. Mortimer & Mowbray:—The sale of your

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture is iucrcasiug every
day; and every bottle sold recomtomde tliis vuluable
iricdicine to thcafflicted. Several of ourpJanters have
tried it id different cases with astonishing-success, and
are getting- it by half dozens. It has bccu found to be
the greatest reincdy for Rheumatic Affections, and a
wonderful curt has been performed oa a negro boy
suffering by Fits. I will furnish you \viVh a number
of certificates if you wish them. , .

Please send luc, soon as possible, a supply of the
Tincture.. . .

I am gentlemen, yours, W. G. TROTT.
Hundreds in this city will bear snme.testimony.
Delicate females and children will find tliis a great

remedy. Also, see cures of Coujrhs, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, &c; MORTIMER & JMOWBIlAY,

.240 BtUtilaore street.
CURE OF COUGHS, VEn.TldO,:RHEU!fcATisM.—Cure of

the venerable Dr. Dunii's son, oftiiecity ofBalliliiorc,
a snail well kaewn, and whose testimony adds to the
triumph of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture :

Mortimer &.MowbcayT-Gcilt'eliiien: It in. ,
witli real fticasuro thiitl atn'aWctoattec-t to the gene-
ral healing- and cura live powers of Dr. Hmnuton'js Ve-

-Tincture* Soiae titiic durin
1 was taken witli a very bad nnd serious cough,
wasadvised to take Cod LiRier.Oil, and did S3;
ting no better, I w-as induced to try J'ouf Tiu
irot une bott!e,4i»d before I had taken itall, inyr.oug-h
left mCk I'ennitmc also to state, that for ihe'last lif-
iccn years I havesuffered very murhfromacuttt Rheu-
matism and Vertigo.corifihing meattimesto my bed.
I atn fully .Convinced that 1 owe my present <rood
health to the uie of tlie Tincturej and a Hind Provi-
dence.

You We-, my friend ; a! liberty to use tlu'3 as yoU may
think proper, and believe me,

Yours very respectfullyj G. DUNN.
N. B.— I can bc'eccu at any time at the Mayor's

Office. • G. D.
Delicate fotnnles and rhildrch \vill find this a great

blessing-. It lias restored thousand^ lo hraltli-. •
HAMPTON'S VEGCTADLE TrNcmntEv^^pall aild E^t

pamphlew pratis, with history of disroVery of tbe
wonderful Blood Purifier., arid Foe Certificates of our
own citizens, of Rliciitna'tisihV Dyspepsia, gcrofttlii,
Liver Complaint, General Wcakuessj ahd NerVous-
ncss, &.C., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE: flNCT.URtSi
{jr̂ Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAYj 240 Bal-

timore st., Baltimore, ind 304 BroadWayj New Vork.
CCJ-Call and got a pamphlet "-ralisi

L. M. SMITH, Charlestowtl.
» T. D.HAMMOND, Harpers- Ferry.

L.^.HARTMAN, Winchester. •
Dr. MOTT, Lccsburcr.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newfown.

And by Dealers every where. '
'

LOOK. HERE.— I have received froln Baltimore
a full supply of Col lorn and Slack Scfew Augurs,

from \ to 2J inch ; Socket and 'Former Chisil files;
»perfi ^«c Wagonmakcrs Dra '.vitig Knives J

.Cooper 's Adzs, Hand and ClKippinj? Axes with
i; , ;:d'.cs; JackScrews; Ciiapman'sbiFtllnzor Straps.
, , : • e barrel Roanoke Smoking- Tobacco, a first
rate article, which makes m.y assortment complete,
to be had at the MarkU House. ;:

August23. ^ T. RAWUNS.
EXTRA ~AMIL.Y AND

have just received from A. Ro?s his best Family
and Extra Flour. . For sale by

August 23. H. L. EBY & SOJ>.
pRETt BARGAINS INREADY-BIAlDE
vJCLOTHING !— 590 Linen, .Gingham and Shcer-
Eucker CoaU, fr(nn75 cents to S 1 . Also a very large
new stock of Cjshmerett, Clotli, Twwd, Alpaca and
Linen Duck Coats; also Pants, Vests, Shirts,; and
everything else.at ercatly reduced prices. Ca II coon.

B " - ^ ROSE.

n PORHIRE
J. O acarcful person oTrtly.'ft p-ntle HORSE,

with a good ROCKA WAY, for" 82,60 per '
day, CASH. Apply to A. P. FITCH, S»p- •.
pmgton's Hofcl. . - .

August 22," 1854.

. r_-_-r-i---i^**»^*^ iJtA.fli8»
6XJGAR-CUB.ED HAMS;

H. J

CHANDIZE. : The greatest variety of American and
Foreign Publications of Music constantly kept on
hand, to which we ate ddiljT making- udditfons.
" ~Owr sfpcfciof Instij-Qiheii^ fcinbracog CHURCH and
PA RIidR ORGANS; PIANOS, from the .most cele-
brated European anH American Mahufiictoriesr with'
and without the adolired jrEoIian attachment! ME
LODIANS, GUIT.VRS,,V10LINS> FtDTJSS) AC-
CORDBONS, FLtfTINAS, , BANJOS, TAMBO-
RINES ; BRASS A.ND REED INSTRtia^ENTS of
every description. Strings of tlie but quality for all
Instruments. '

•{jfjiOrtlers from th(« country punctually fl.ttaridtfd.to.
d^-Pcarios arid all other kind uf Instruments repair-

ed and tuned.
{jrj-Mitsic ptibliehcjd to order. •
Og-Ltbcral Blfcoiliitiria'de to the trade, Sctnina- '

ries, Schools and the profession.
August 22, 1S54— tiff . ... ., r ' ' ' , ; . ' . -^

FEMALE "~~~
ACADEMY.

, 'this School, will be -resumed the"
FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER. Cata,loeTiea
contairiihg! term's, &toi \vill be.'furhished those wish-
inar to patronise the School; \ . JOS. BAKER,

August 22, 1354— 3t • . - . " • . . Principal;
CHARLESTOWN ACADEMY.

P. H. POWERS, P,BIJ£CtSAL.

. ; j J.RYLAND, ASSISTANT. ,

THE exercises of tljas schoyl will be resumed on the
jlst Monday in September, and close on- the last

Friday :n June fallowing1. The course of instruction
is thoroug-h and comprehensive, embracing. in the
English..Depar.tment5Spelling-, Rea'ding1, Geo^raphy(
Eng-Ush Giarhmar, Historyj Composition, Arlthme
tic, Book Keeping, Natural and Intellectual Philoso-'
pby, Chemistry and j Physiology.

In'thoMathenia'.icad'Dtpartulent: Algebra, Plain,
Descriptive and Anb.lytical .Geometry .-^Plain anc
Spherical T/rigonome'try, with applications to Plain
Surveyilig1 ; DefTercntial and Integral Calculus.

In the Classical department: Latin^ Greek, French
and Spanish, with Classical History and Literature

.Terms-per half Session of Fiv'e inonths :
B2>arJ-&ftd Tuition flayable in advance. . . . . .-$75 01
Tuition in the Engliglj •Department. ......... 15 Qi

f' \r ClaSBical arid Mathematical •
. ; '.• . . Dtipartmerit ...... .-. . ..... i f.'.' .....: 2D;0(

Tuitionin the Frencl^.and.Spauish extra each 5 Ol
Contftji<rcnt Fea'. .".'.'. ~i . .: '. ...... :", r. . ;. i ... ... ...

•^or forthcr iriftririitipn apply for Circulars.to the
Principal,- .Or to N; Si White, Esq., at Charlestown
Va.' ' Augusts, 1852— tf. ,

SHANJf GNDALE SPRESOS.
' pHlS health-giving arid beautiful waterinff Place •
'.A will be tinder the personal superintendence of
the undersigned during1 the coming? Summer, who"

-will use every effort in TUB po.we'r to rottder(it one of.
the most attractive arid agrcejft&le wateriitSrp&Ces i*

• Virginia. i-Jlt iajdtuatl^JDn_a»ieleyaii/on_or> spur" of
the_Majestic Blue Riiige MoUtttain, in thecount^ of

Irt the Grant CpwriofJefferscai cbtmfy, Sfeu 2dL
Robert W. Baylor, ^ Plaintiff,^ ' "'

" AOAIXST... .
Jatnes'Sykcsyadministrator of

•Johnssy E^fon-; deceased,
~

the mohiing- train" irt cars, will arrive at Harperi-Fer-':
ry at 12- MJ, .from thence in the ' Winchester.& Poto^
mac Bailrbacl cdi-s, ten miles "to Charleritowri, .where'
a twelve-passenger Coach will receive "and convey
them into Charlestown, and if tfesihpa to the' Snriii'crB
to dinner, over a good road- ^ind through a lovely
country. .

Tlie Analysis made by the late Dr. De Butts! from
100 grains of the water from the main fountain, af-
lorderl (wf.grs. dfSulphate of Lime, 10; gra. Carbon-,
ate of Lime* 23j g-rs. of Sulplintc of Jfagriesia, (Ep-
som Salt,) 1 gr. of Muriate of Magnesia, 1 gr. Mur-
iate of Soda, 3-10 grs.,Snlphatepflrori, and 7-10 g-rs.
Carbonate pTIrbn. ' •.

Froiri tlid above' analysii-tii^cJ^ater* of Shannon-

. STAND
AND STORE-HOUSE FOR RENT,

AND STpCK OF GOODS FOR SALE:
Being desirous of changing my business,. I shal.

"• " leaije,-for a; ierm^of years) A.VALIJABLE
f.TAVERN A'NDSl'OREi.at CASTLISMAN'S

__i(fprmerly, Snickers') .FERRY, uppn:• the
ShcuauUoali river, in) Clarke county^ ,Vir.ginia, and
upon the Stage roacj ileading from .Winchester -{via
Leesburg-J* to Washington city. C.̂ ..̂ .

.This is a most-: im'-DortaniE stafl'd for"& .Tavern and
Store, on account of] the travel, is" surrounded by-a
rich, and populous country, arid is perfectly healthy.

Itlcsiriito sell alsii! my STOCK (a valuable one)
OF STORE GOODSj upoirmost reasonable terms.

.{^Application cahheinade fbtifie irt pe^sbfl'or by
letter at my resldenccj at Castletna.hls Ferry i'-Clarke
county; Virginia;

- August 8, 1354: S. D'. CASTLEIVf AN.
3rj$lir.hmond _Erimiirer °nd Baltimore" Sun will

copy eo3w and send, pills to this"office.-;
I BLACKSMITHIRG.
HE uhdersigned jreturus his grateful- .:Bfckntfw]r

qdgrnients for the patronage extended £o him in his
k line ..f busineas—and respectfully announces

to the public s-enerally 'that he. continues to
_ ^carry on the BjLACKSMlTH BUSINESS near

the Charlestown Depot, where every thing in his" fine
will be done, at short notice, in a substantial .aria1

worfiiriah-iike mrtnnbrjat fair prices. .He wW-'give
especial attention to SHOEING HdliSE'Sj as indeed
to every branch' of iBLACKSMr^HINd—therefore
give him a call.

GEORGE W. SPOTTSv'
August 15, 1354 t̂f •

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
(TRUE subscribers haiviiig-boug'lit of CHAS. C.'CAME-
JL no.v,;hi3 STOGi? OFGOODS AI5 LEE'fOWN,

will continue thebuaikiess at the OLD STAND, where
tfiey' wfll be glatl to supply their friends arid the pub-
lic g-epcrally with every description of Goods usually
kept in a count'ry-istore. They are now receiving1 an
additional supply of-4-
DRY GOODS,:

HATS, SHOES AND CAPS,
:HARDWARiE,
• GROCERIES,

QUIJENSWARE,
HOLLOW-'WAR^.,
! IRON AND STEEL,

which they offer to sell-as low as the'ycan be purchas-
ed elsewhere in the ctjmnty, cither for cash or on time.
They invite a fair comparison only to convince and
please.

fig-All kinds of PRODUCE received in exchange
for gtxids. ' f »

{JCJ- The subscribers take this method to assure the
communi ty (as ah impression seems tbprevail to the
contrary) that in no I ihs'tunr'e antl at no period will
Spiritous Liquors be sold at thfii- store.

T BECK WITH & SHIRLEY.
Leetown, JcnWson county, Va., j :

$ [FP]August 15, 1S54—3t
E W- STOVE STORE,

No. S9Xight-sti, near Lombard,
. . ..

M. A. Dt7KE would respectfully .inform his old
customers and friends of Jeftersoii; and the adjoin -
in^'couutiVsj that hclias resumed his former business
at^fo. 29 Li"-^t street, ofieddor'froinljrjmbafd street,
where lift Will be happy to- see thehl a1]!. . His long-
experience" ih tha bnsinees rliables him to JHdgc cor-
rectly of thb merits iikill utility of atty ftcw p-,itterh of
any new StoVo-vhich' ittay be BKoXtgiil beibfe'tljg pub-
lic; :H!B Wa rehouse jis noiV' flUed upf tlhd.he is fully
prcpai-ed lo ttlrnish *trf dest-eiptioft of COOKING,
PARLOR, find CHAMBER STOVESi of the mostap-
proVed s"tylc8>ahd at|as reasonable prices asi they can"
be procu.i'ed Iti tin's Or ahy other City. He is also
prepared to furiiis'h JRANGES fat private latnilics
and hOjtelsi All Stoves, Rang-es, or other articles,
sold by the: subscriber, will be set up and warrantee!,.
and if1 they do.not fully come to tbe: representations,
aflftr trial, they will |be taken back and others' Sub-
stituted, pr the mo; cj- r'elurned: ."

EX tensive . af rsthg!eiricnts,have bdpfi iiiade and the
best vprknicn etnployedj for the REPAIRING OF
STOVE'S, RANGES,j&c., which will be done prompt-
ly and -in the most substantial .manner. He solicits
acallfrom hi* old customers and. friends, belhtfcoiv
fidcnt that he will satisfy all who favor him with theirl
ijatronawj. I " : j . - , - . [August 1 5 , ISSl-^Sni
TIARDWARE.— I have iu?t received .a large
XI aridwell-selectetlstockof HARDWARE-, part of
whichare asfollows: Horse Shoesof the vcfyoeet qual-
ity, horseshoeNails, IJing-es of ovcryfcinci, Door Locks
of every description, with mineral knobs, from 37 i
cents to $5; Hay and Manure Forks, Braces and
Brace Bits, .Hatchet! r, Broad and Chopping Axes,
Saws of all kinds, Table Cutlery, Penknives to suit
the purchaser, Wire aud Steel Rat Traps,- Meal-Sift-
ers. All of the above, -and a great many-other arti-
cles, will be found by; callinsr at

•August;i,i3»l. THOMAS RAWmNS1.'

STATES
PKOSl'KCTUS.

A Political Journal; and General Newspaper.
Issued Weeklyi—C.jG. Baylor, Editor.

TERMS $3' A YEAR.
STATE RIGHTS REGISTER will be con-

JL ducted upon thej principles of STATE RIGHTS as
laid down by JEFFERSON. The Register will adhere
to the original eoauJAct, as ratified bjr

:the several
States, and will pppoie alllatitudinariauism in legis-
TSfion, arid all encroaclimei.ts, sccret'or open, upon
the BIGHTS and sdyiijiEicNTY OF. THE STATES. The
Register will .take as jits text in the dit-cussiuu of all
public 'questions, Tiii. CONSTITUTION, strictly cour
strued and uucQlilprdiiiiscd.

Washiugtoii City, July, 1354.

CONGRESSIONAL RECOMMENDATION.
^ . ; ' . \VASHIKOTON, JULY, 1-J54. .

We the uudersigndd Sciiaturs and Repr.'senta lives
in'the Congregs of tii-j Uuitcil States, cu'rii tally reconi-
meud tlie titate Rights Register aiid National Econo-
mist "wilh the principles anil purposes us announced
in the foregoing prospectus, to the confidence and
support of our coustifiienfs..

IN]THE;S"ESA'TE.!'. '
A. P. Butler, T. J.jRusS:, Geo.W." Jones, J.'Toii-

ceyj Jas. Shields, JoUuPeUit.C.T. James.S. Adams,
C. C. Clay, Benjamiii Fitzpatricli, S. R.'Mallory, A.
"G. Brown,1 W.'K. Sobastianand R.- W. Johnson.

HOUSE OF REPKBSENTATtVES. :
Linn Boyd, (Speaker,) Thomas II. BavlJ-, J. L.

Clingtnaii, -Ms. L. tec-ward, (Ga.,) D. B'. Wright,
Thos. S. Bocock, A.|H. Edmund.^on, W. P.-'.Harris,
T, L. Orr, P. S. Brodks, Siinipsoii AV. Harris} Colin
M. Ingcrsoll, R. 11. Sjtauton, 1. PerkiaSj A. B; Greeti;.
wood, John G. Da vi^, Joshua Vadsant, N.I A. Rich/=
nrdson, C. Lanca-stcrs Jobti S. CaskiCj Lawrence M.
Kiett, C. J. Faulkner, E. \V. Cluiststm, J.. LclclicrV
O. R-'Siug-leton; Roliinti Jones, Paulus Pott-ell,' Johti
C." Breckinrid-re/Joii)! lVu;O,U(!CU| Jaa. Abercrombie,
'M. S.. Latham", Frederick P. Stailtbh, W. M. Smith,
P. Phillips, P. ll: lUll, F. McMulleu, W. Ashe, J.
C. Alfen; John S. Million) A. H. Colquitt, William
Barfcsda.tei W. AV. Boycc and t>: J. Bailey.

CONTENT8 OF THE FIRST' VOLUME;
The 1st Volume of the Register will contain the for-

lowing: jtiteresting' matter !
The \irg-iiiiav resolutions of !,98] Addr'e^s'to' the p'cB-

pj.e;aceoinpithyihglUie8ume; Answer,t6 the resolu-.
lions of .'dd by the States of Delaware,- Massachusetts;
New York, ConhettijCu't) Ncty Hampshire aptl Ver-
mont; Kentucky resolutions, of '93 ; Kentucky, reso-
lutions of '99 ; Mr. Madison 'sreriort; Mri Ciiliioiui's
addfass J Mr. Jefiersori's draught of Kentucky reso-
lutions . f original; J.i Mr. Jeftcrscin's lotter to Mr.
Giles ; Jefferson's protest (for Virginia Legislature;;
Chief. Justice Marshall's speech in the case of Jona-
than R'jLbins; St;it<; interposition) Mr,i Calhpun's'
opinions; Origin of. .the term mlllmf atiob J Opinion
of Chief Justice-Tilirliman ;.An unconstitutitmal low
void; Chief "Justice Marshall on sninc Riibjef.ti The
Supn-mo Court not the final arbiter,. (Mr. Miulisoh
aud Mr. Jefferaon's opinicli, with carefully prep'nred

Sum'ter; Freetrad«— Dr. Franklin and Dr. Cbannirig-
on theearrie; Directi taxation disciissed^its applica-
tion f> this rouiitryj-&c., Sir.-.; 'States rig-bis rosolu'
tions in relation thereto by Pcnnaylvftiiia,r: Virginia,
Georgia., South Car jlina, North Carolina, MassHchu-

(jrj-:T.he above ta'lile Vf contents embraces docu-
ments richly worth (, n times the amount- of subscrip-
tion for tlie-Rcgister. -

(Ity-Subscribers should send in their names early to
obtain the. above documents' /entire, ns we will have
no extra files for salft or distribution.

RANDY, -'BRANDT;— Tf you want a.:pure
Brandy for Medical purposes, send to-'

"August 22, 1854. :. . -JlsRE. HARRIS;
~7II/rS.— Having1 received a prettjf good- stock

of MARSAILLES Q.CTLTS, being; large
g Vi-4 by 11 -4. these poods canTie bou

mosi v.^Jjout a profit! ftlsoilCJrib Qnilt* fbr
August tpm. " j : " -JOHK-O.-

u - i ' • • ' • " ' • ' • • ''

dale may very properly be classed among the Saline
Chaiybeates—a combination of the most valuable de-
scription in tu4 whole range of IVrmeral waters. .It-
may thdrefpre be positively asserted^.withqu't'ejtag'-
geralibh orfear of contradiction,.that no mineral wa-!'
ter.within the limits ofthp United' States,; possesses
Uie.$ame constituent "parts, or i&a. more salutary and
elfieientpltenttijre.lliari the waters .bE the Shannon-
dale Springs. .'This water acts as gently as the hifld-.
•est aperient, witliout giying rise to those uripleasarit
Rcnsatioris of pairi and debility so often occasioned
Sy orflinary calhartiesj {JPepareaby the most skillful
iliysicians. • ' .
;The free use of tliis water, acts al trios t immediate-

ly upon the skin and kidheys, "rekibves. wornia, re-
lieves the corivalescent frpjiipiilious or other fevers,
dyspepsia, dropsical swc'lJirigH, caletiloua affections,
hemorrhoids, scrofula, indigestion, rheumatism,
los's of appetite,' exhaustion,''gene&il debility, grav-
elly concretions," strictiirea and a "vtmety. of-otner
diseases .to which "riiari is subject; iiltd it is freely ac-
knowledged b jr" alt who haVe been afflicted. with any
of the aboye'dis'ease's, ..that the free use of, Shannon-
dale waters have effected permanent cures.

Sulphur, Mineral,"h"6C: "atid 6iild. lathes furnished
b'y application at the' Bar.

The Hotel' is" Ia.rge. and cornmodibua^tbe cottages
numerous" and comfortable.

The table will be:supplied with the best Bqef, moun-
tain and valley mutton, tog-ether with a1!! jhe lux'u-
t ies affo'r'dcd in tlie'ferlile. y alley1 of Virgtjiia.

The best Wines," Bran'theai' and other 'Liquors can
always b'e had at'the' table 'or at the bar. '

G. W..SA'PPINQT6N.
' Proprietor of Sapbirigton's Hotel.

'.'Charlesto.wri-, Jefiferson county,: VaV
June 6; 1854.' . " . . '. , '. . - \\'

G~ AJPON:SPRESGS,
r.'. ..HAMPSHIRE COTJNFY, [VIRGINIA.-

The undersigned -have; the pleasure;of announcing
to their .friends and the public that they have rented
the MO.UNTAIN,HOUSE at this well-knOwn water-
ing1-place, which, will be.openedon~the20th of June.
• JNo.efihrjt. or outlay shall be wantuig to render Ca-
pou; ih.its comforts, gaieties and many attractions,
fully equal to any .summer resort in the Union.; •

•• ''Railroads from. Baltimore and. Alexandria connect-
ing- with Stages at .Winchester, PJedmont and Front
Roy4l».affora pleasant and speedy'access.

T.%L. BLAKEMORE-,
. -T/JBj P, JNGRAM:

. June 20,1854 t̂f

-IN

JTHHI&cshise c'SnTe on to be heard fhisSSd of?ifay,
A 1^52, upon thepapers foriri'erly rua'd, tlie re-

pcrt-of th'o;3VTasferCoiTin:nssion;er,'arid papers' return
ed'Wifli the report and depositions taken since, Jind

•on mritioh of the DV-feridant to dusMfce the injunction
awarded.the Plaintiff,^iirid was'afgued. by counsel:
On tiousuleration whereof'the Court doth overrule t&e

•-niotidn'-fq'rif dSSolutioi^ of tlie injunction and doth ro-
combiit ihe; report generally to ila Cominissioner,
with diyeetibiis to re-state "and settle the partnership
account, and also to settle the account of file Defeft-
daiit aa the arirhint-frittor of said EaSferttrstatirfg Ihn
character and dirrfiry of debts due froiir the eSta'e tf
any there be, and to this end he shall convene- before
him by publication of notice of the time and place of
taking the account, once a Week for four successive
weeks in some newspa'per printed in the county of
Jefferson, the creditors of the said Easiortf and said
Commissioner is directed instating the partnership
account in this cause,"to regard- the partnershrb" as

.dissolved at the time of tlie death of Johnsey Boston
but anycontrnctstjiade^by'saiil. firm during its co*
tinaaucc arc to bo cojfSraoretJ in making up'said ac-
count, and Ifcesoid Bbrrimi!&'<Mfefri9 furthertlirccter
.to receive as evidence any. entrienshown to have been
made in the books of the partiierahlp prior to the death
of aaid John'sey Eaatori; but to •disregard all such as
liav« bfe4i'sui*equ«i{!y innde."

Commissioner's ©ffico, >
CuAauEsrowx, July 21,1354. |

npHE parties to'.theTfrtjove suit" aritl the creditors ol
JL- .'Ihe.aforesaid Easton, are hereby notified tliat at

shy office, in CharleMowh, on Monday, the 4th daj; oi
September next, I will proceed to execute the decree
in the above cause, on .which do y, at 10 o'clock, A.M.,
they are requested,io attend.with-tlicir vouchers and
cviaence. = ' : > LA.WSON DOTTS,
.^July-25,-1354." : Cominjsaioiier.

THE WAT TO SELL
idsise alt persons owning Vî ibia"

and desiring- to sell- the samu, to Advertise—-
first in their own local pagers, so that their neighbors

tinny' become acriniiinJed with their desire; and neit
•hesoHfc journalH>f- wide circulation, printed'at a dia-
trtiiue, so tliat the attention ofrtrangera jray hjs
.dntwu:.to t!ie- property; THE BEST PAPER IN
PENNSYtVANIA TO ADVERTISE VIEtUNIA
LANDS1N, IS THE VALLEY SPIRIT,-published at
Chambers'burg1, Pa., by P. S. Ddchert & Co." I*s cir-
culation is three limns »s Jar je aa the avewg-e circula-
tion of County, papers' in Peiins^lvdnia, and care has
betrn- exerci«ei!--tr> ha*e it extensively circulated,
among- the agricultural community, they_ being1 g-en-
eraily the must substantial patrons. It is generally
befievctl that an advertisement of Real Estate in Oips

eri wi 1-bc read by more Fiinncra, and tberefore
more persona disposed to purchase that 'kind of
-v'»,^nn^J^ *1.̂  ; e ':. -_A i . •. _•*!_" :^i __-_i 3^,

VIRGIoVIAVto wit:
In the rL'iri:iiitJ(Jf>urt of Jefferson county.

William Rightatitie and Edward C. :Willij»us,"
Plaintiffs,

ORKNEY SPRISGS,
SHENANDOAH COUNTY; VA.

The Seymour House and Sylvan Retreat (the only
•Hotels within the cbrpbratiOnj) will be opened-for
visitors, as usual^ July 1st,1864, by A. R.SEYMOUR,
Sole Proprietor;' • : ' /

' • - • • • ' : - , MUSIC. /
The Ladies'-Parlor will befnniished • with•» Piano

and Guifarj and the Ball- Room with a: Cotillon Band.
AtgTftrid Tournament and Fancy B,all will be-held

on Monday, August 28th.
Coaches will run daily from the Springs via Mt.

Jackson to New Maret and return;." .:
A. R-SEYMOUR.

Junfi ff,-i35i^-am . '." • .
TOTRDAN'S SPRINGS,
J ,FREDERrCK COUNTY, VA.,
One atitl a.half miles from Stepberisdn's Depot, on the
Ilarpers-F.ert-y, and•; Winchester railroad* Passen-
gers leaving Washingtbti City and Baltimore in the
laorning.traiirs, arrive.in lime to dine:. For more than
70 years invalid? ha\;e resorted to these waters. In
Gout,- Rucumatishij Dyspepsia, Dropsy, LiVer Dis-
eases/all Eruptive Diseases, &c..,its tnedicirial quali-
ties are well known' and fully established. Another
larg-e brick buildirrg erected since last seasorii A fine
Band of Mus'fc is 'engaged. Coaches iwait the arrival
of: the cars; .Springs now open for fhe reception of.
visitqcsv .AddressJorda.n'sSprings,Stephenson'sDe-
pot, Frederick county, Va.'

E. G. & R. M.- JOHDAN £ BRO."

MAWASSESG-AP BAIiROAD.
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND
TKI-WEEKLY T0 LURAY, : ,

The Cars leave Alexitndirladaily at,8 o'eloc'fe; A: si.,
(Sunday excepted.,-) connecting with J.H. Kemp's
Line of Stages at Pied morttf via MillivoOd end Paris,
on Tuesdays,- Thursyay's'and. Saturflaysv for Win-
chester; and at Wapping Station, %'ia FrontiRoyal,
on Mondays', Wednesdays" arid Frfflalys,1 -for Win-
chester; and Tuesdays', Thursdays and Saturdays,
for Luray.

Returning, leave Wappirig" :at 105,-aiftd Piedmont
Hi, "A^ M., arriving at Alexandria afi2s,< P.M.

THROUGH TICKETS to wriichester,
to be liad at the tic.ket office" of tlie Orangc_a'fid"Sicx-
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria, and at J.H.
Kemp's Sta^e Office, Winchestc-r^' '. . J

M. M. WELSH,-
August 8,1854."' • gqperihicndent.-

I.AWSON BOTTS,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY
'GENERAL AGENT.

OFFICE in his House, forinerly the property of tlid
late Mrs. Fanny M. Willis, one"door north of the.

office of Win. C. Wortliington, Esq.': Ehtmnc.e from
saine street. : [July _18,1854.—tf

TALBOT S. DUKE,
-; ATT O R K N E Y A-T,-1-A'W,
ILL practice.in'the Superior and Inferior Courts
.: of dfefTorsbn, Berkeley ttnd Loudoun. .

Office No": 2, Shcuandoah street, jHarpr.re Ferry,
' " . — 6 m .

SAMTJEt .
COullhissioher ih Chan«erj 6f the Circuit

and Couitty Goiiyf of Jeffei'jrtm County.

OFFICBih tha Cotirt-House, (up stafrs,) in the.
roofn for hiany' je&is occupied ss an office by.

the littc RffBT. WoBTiilzfcTOS, Esi]. ;
Entrance (except oft Court days) at fKeeaBf:doof.
July'11,l!i54—tf /! . :;

... L .
. . . .E, VON ' FAUNESXQCICiPM*icii!Jtii ,
tlK fridfols of ibis Institution are fnbst politely in-

JL fo;'med that its duties i^iiLfae rc^uincd ou JVloh^.
dag? the .4th .of Septctintfei';i,, 'fwitps _w'ill be made
known upon applitation.fo the Printipal or. toCplv
P. C,'-PBX£>L-ETOS,'Preaiacfa? of BcafB of TruJiieeSt

July 4,.lti5A— tf ; _ ',-, y 1, ,__:„_. ̂ _,,;_ •'

W WANTED TO
ANTED for tiic mtrpose of writing on an ijgcd

Ajmalc.a, NEGRO A\ OMAN,, ^rfthout children or
utsband. Foronc.Df g^ood rbamYter arid habife-a.
ibcral price will be paid. Application maybe-made

at the" SPIRIT ̂ OFFICE. '
August 1,1354. . • ; ': : '_

JAS. A:'ENGLISH, C; M. CASTLEMATTj CiHAS. A.

Co.,
IMPOaTERS AKO DEALERS i'N .' ..

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR; IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLO W-'WARJEi &r...

/Tin? Street, cornei- of Market Mini, .
July2S, -1S54,; '... ALEXANDRIA, VA. . -

ENGtlSHjCA^TiEM AN1* CO7, "' ' ' i
JMPORTJERS AND DEALlERS TN

FOREIGN AND -DOMESTIC J1ARD.WA11E,. , 3
' . , s . '.CUTLERY, &c.,' - .

Are no^w rceeiyinc-an unu-ually lar*a itnrl well se-
ected STOCK OF GOODS, in ibcft'biie, suited to
.he season, , •• > .

{jC^-Country Merchants arc particularly invited to
examine our. Goods before purchasiiig-, as wiiarepre-
>accd to supply, them upon as faVoruble teruis-as they
:att be procured elsewhere. ; .. ;.

Alexandria, July 25, 1S54. _ - : • . . - • - • ,
.

P" ROF. II. W- :MUNDER, of Washing-ton. Ciiy,
most reapectfully anpotuices.to tlie citizens .pi

Charlestown and its vicinity, diat lie 'will open his
PCHOOL iii ^h—jjbove beautiful' accomplishinent on
SHURSDAV AFTERNOON, A ug-jtst. 10th, 1854, at
4 o'clock, at .JEFFERSON HAU.,

persons desirous ofjoinine'.Ulis. Class are politely
leated to ((o so immediately", as Mr. iM.'s sfcvy here

All.
equested _____ ._,,
s limited iowins- to hi^e'rigag-einents at Washington
city. Day s for i|isltHicti0n, priThursdayj Friday
Saturday, at-4o'clofck, P." M: j '

Augusts, 18-4i~
THE POCfeET

.. . ; . Or ETCPJ- one his -own Physician.

THE .Fortieth Edition, with one hundred engray-
fncr*, shpwin"'*1- Diseases arid fttnlformatiorls of the

Gsn<;i:atiye; Svstcpi itl every, shape and form: To
\vhicli if»added.a Trcdtise bri the diiicaseSbf females;

g-'tif thc-bighest importance to married people, or
c contemplating marriage.' .By WMi YOUNG,' ' ' '. . • . . - - , - • ' • ' • • • • ' ' . - . • • - i

- father Beadham'ed; to p'reseat a Sdpyof the
to his child. It may save ;hitri from an

early grave.. Let noyoungmanor w«mari enter into
Jiesecre't obligations of married life;, without reading1

,he Pocket^sculapius; lei no one suffei ilijf i'ro'm lidck-
iwi cough, pain in the side, restless nignb?, nervous
'eeling:3, and the whole train.pf Dyspeptic, seHsfltions,
and given. up by their physiciariajlte another uioinent
-withoi\t ix>nsultingi:tlie ^aculapiufl. : llave the .inar-
r'ied or .those about to bo married i»hy, impediment,
read this truly useful-book, as it has been the. means'
of. savipg- WqusandB of unfoctunate creatures from the
very jaws of death.,.. ; r - - : -

Qtj-Any person. Ben'ding-.T WENTY.-FIVE centsen-
cl( scd in;a letter, will recerve'oberojjy of this book by
mail, 6r five copieaTwill be serilfor o«B dollhr. Address
(post-paid,) Dr. W&l.lTOUN,G, r

No. 152 Spruce st., Philadelphia;
Augiiat:16, 1854— ly;; " "?..::^

rpHE undersigned would ^all tho attention of the
JL Ladies to the cheapest.stock of Dress Goods in the

market,; ' Haviri^determined to close them out ho wfll
sell them;wi£hout regard to :cost.

August 1. JOHN D. LINE.

. A&AR5ST-
Henry. Berry, Julia. <Van Sweareng-en, Hannah

Tan Swearengcn, Charles T- Butler and Vir-
fiThiftbis wife; late yjrg-inia'Van Swearenffop,
•Willoug;hby JL. -Webb and James S. -MiirkeU,
late merchants and. partners, under the name
and firm of Webb &. Miirkell, George Price,
Jolin;:lB{.--MoEhdrec>;Edward E. Cookc, John
W: 'Men ncdy and Andrew. Kennedy, Defts.,

and ...
Joseph Entlefi " " . , _. Plaintiff,

' "'. .
The sarndriefendafifs,. . Defendants,,

THESElcaasses":corainspS Jo.be .heard togvttier.
. 27tji day of May, )So t, upon the Bill atid exhibits

therewith filed, on consideriitipru. whereof the Court
doth.adjuag-e, order and deccee, tnat a Commissioner
of this Court, dp-ascertain 'and report to thisCovirtat
its hexft'crm— 1st. Wlrat amount is due.'i3;: Julia
VanJS \vearenkg;ei} iind othera, unfief die J?ee'd of Trust
tp.Heiiry gprr.y .Trustee, of date ofJuneist, lS40,and

"
. .

wlietKer a"ny fuiifl other :than the laiiS purchased by
the-plainti^prJoiin::W.. Kennedy, Triiatee, has Been
provided for' the paynierifiof.s'aidr.'laiina, an<Jif so,
what is the amount arid character thereof.-

2d . What is' the amdUnt of the Slaiin; iftf^. Jue to
Henry Barry trustee unoer' the Deed of Trust of April
4th"i'3843/in?t&oNblirh;ani'dt and whether any:-oiner
Be-.ur'ity oth" -r than thevlanda ft&resaid has been pro-
vided Tor tb'e" piaJy'm-eht'tKerebf.'aiia if so,' what is the
character' thereofi and
:3d.' What is now.the amount of {ho lien upon said

lands under the Daeilyft Trust to Joht? \V. Kepnedy,
dated S^ptehiber.'aTth,: iSSO1, in the bilfeiiamedi aad

' -if said lifins' have beenredijced, and in -sfhat manner
aad ta.wliit extent.
i:'4thi: Wliatis-the amount due trom the plaintiff in
each of said suits, for the lands purchased by them
respectively^ with anymatter that the Commissioner
or any of tue p'aftieVinay deem pertinent, and report
to the Court. : ! - _ •' •
-• • . A copy— Teste j .

ROBERT T.

Commissioner's Office, )
-Ac-otjsT,8, 1854. . J

npHE parties to the -above suits are hereby notified
J- to'appear. af my. officej in Charlestown, Jefferaoh

county, -Virgiriia.,'.ph the Sth day of. September next,
with their evidence, to enable ihe to execute thfe atrove
decree.. ' . '.„ EC WARD E. COOKET. —

August 8,J554. _ . - Commissioner.

HE Go- Partnership heretofore cxistirig under- fhc
firm of SHAULL -& SHIRLEY, for :<hc pucpose of
conducting1 the MiUing: buinneasy was" dissolvcd.by,
mutual consent on..-tlie.lsi- day of J^ine, 1JJ54, -•. The
Hooks are at- the Mill and will b-3 settled by either of
he late firm. The business will in the futurebe con-'"

ducted under the firm of SHIRLEY^&.HKTTERLY,
who hope jlargvly- to -increase the hiisiness. by unre-
mittinff efforts to accommodnie theipublir.

- WALTER SHIRLEY,
July4)!l854. JOHN R SHAULL.

M EDICA.it ilQUORS.— Just receivctla very
fiire article of Medical 'Liquors -part of which are

as follows: Port and'Maderia Wine,- Old Sayarac
Brandy, Whiskey of superior quality v Lavender rtnd
Raspb'erry Brandy, s-.ipe.rior Table Cuai-et Wine which
s hard to beat both irtV''ic6and quajitv. For gale by
Au-nistl. THOS;"RAWLINS. '•

to wit:
In flt'$ :0ircuit Court of 'Jefferson county.

Fariny Griggs, Ex'x: of James")
Griggs, guardian, Plaintiff,

' AQAINST • ' . . . j

Brpkehbrough RlcCorm'ick, Ma- I iw <iriivTi-pt>x-
ry Frances Christian and. her f ̂  CHANCER1 ;
husband" Dodr.dg-e G. Chris' I
•tian, 'Ann McCormick and
Ha'rfieia McCormick, Dijts.J

npH13 cause coming- on 'to bo heard this 20lh d^dy of
X May, 18S4, on the bilj and exhibits therewith

filed and the answer of the infant defendants by their
guardian ad litem, and It appearing; to the Court that
all tlie othet1 d;fendant3 are "How :residonts of this"
State; arid that order of publication has 'been duly
made arid, executed as1 to all of thein for inore than
t\yo ffionfbS; arid they still fallid*. to appear aild an-
swerV'the bill 13 takerifpr'corifesaed as to theihi and
by consent of patties^ by: their (?ouri^ei; the^ourt doth
adjudge, ofde? attrt .'; debr'ecj that a Commissioner of
tbis'Court do ascertain anil report) what port.ionof
the property, in the bill named > BrockeriBrough 5lc-
CormicK has aft ih'tercsf inland whrtl part ihercof his
children' are ailon'e iritcrestcd ih. that s_aid Cdmmis-
sloner do settle flie atccbuntiiof the plaintiff* as trus-
tee, and also _thaf he' do- settle the accounts of the
plaintiff as guardian .severally :'of cackof Brpckcn-
brough McCoripick's" .c.liJMren,-, ascertaining' the
amount due to each ot tfce' cliiWren', as also to said
Brockenbrough McCornrick'.-a'nd that he report here-
in to the next t«rm, With any riiaf tor h'e may deem
pertinent or either party-'may require.

A Copy— Teste :
ROBERT T. BfiowsrV

Commissioner's Office, 7
. . . . - ( . CHABLESTOWK, July 29; 1854. . 5"

'T^HE parties' interested in the above cause are h'ec'6-
JL by notified tliat at 10. o'clock, ji. M., on Monday,

the l l th day' of S"eptember next, at my office .in
CharlestOwh, JefTeraori county, Virginia, I shall pro-
ceefl to execTite the foregoing decree, at which time
and place they are required to attend.

LAWSON BOTTS,
August'!. . 1354. _._ J3nhirni==i'onnr.

FRANKLIN and CUMBERLA'ND, but jet it ii not
cotJfincd to taosi rounties. It circulates also in ̂ d-
ams, York,- Lancaster and Lebanon on the East, Ful-
ton i R-dfortfand Somerset on the West and Hunting--"
<H>h; Juraafe, .Perry cfid CeuTre" on the NortS.
From thea? pafb of oitr' State ftuihy Agricultar-
ists have removed to V^irsinia, aiitt Othera, it^ is
i&t to -be doubted, \vi\l year after! Teaj1 follow.

Would it not bu Jroodpolicy for Virgihians to bring-
their property to t!ieiii>tice of those -\vhffate eohiefir-
plating- a. rinioval to their State by iidrertising il ii
our paper ?

ft>A copy o'.ihs paper will bo forwarded to the
address of any one who n»»y make the request. Its
lar^-e size, and the henvjtfcdvertising'custom it enjoys,
will serve to show its st'a ndry g-. AH communirationi
to-be addressed to P. S. DECHERT& Co.,

Cha
Cbamborsburg-, May 30, 1351..

xJEFFERSOJf MACHI1VE SHOP. 4
AWD BRASS FOU2fI>HY.kTHE subscribers respectfully call the arteution of &e

fanning comnumity to their very large assort
ment of FARMING. IMPLEMENTS, contpruing
every kindofimplement.uscd by the former to fiicilitate
and cheapen his oparnH^iM, inqlucling- our celebrated
Patent Premium .Thresher. Cleaner and

Bagger,: Wliich receivid thfe First Premium at the Crystal
Palace, N. York^tjis making' 10 Premiums in two
seasons, in competition with the-most celebrated Sep-
arators of the day; proving conclusively, that sim-
plicity in construc'tion, cheapness in price, nnd dura-
bility in machine, is being1 fully appreciated, and the
old complicated costly auparattire must yield their
placetoasuperioriiMichuie. ThisMachine,forthresh-
ing, separating-, cleaning twice, screening and bag1-
ffing-i (by one sin>Tleoperation,) all kinds'of Grain'—
tlie-greatest labor-saving machine extant, for simpli-
city, durability. cheapnoBs and cttpacHy-, it has no
rivalin the worid. Itiscapable oflurninsr out, ready
forthb tola or for seed, from 300 to 500 bushels of
Wheat per day, with 6 o'r S horses,- and 8 hands—or
from 600-to S0() bushels -with 12 horacsanrlas many
hands, doing- the work, cfcantr, and. breaking less
grain, than uuy macWne now in use. This machine
rcSi<r*eH *lio fir=-J premium* a{ the Maryland Stftc
F,air, Bait., in 1S52, and 1S53; fhe Wasliirigfon Co.,
Md; Fair; Valley Aaricullural Fair, of Va., in 1852
and !So3; the Rappajiannock Agricultural Society, at
Port Royaf, Va.; the first premium at the Illinois
State Fair, 1833; at Spring-fu-Jd, p.hd a Silver Medal
at the Indiana State- Fair, at-IndianztpoliS; 13£3.

This machine.is so simple jd construction, that the
ahCte-cphipletely. cleans ahfl bara the

AUCTIOI SALES.
EXECUTOR* SALE

OF
..PERSONAL PROPERTY/ -^

AT NORTH HILL, Clarke county, Yir&ai*, <»
.miles cast 6f ik-rry rills.) the late riiOdiiBC*

James Caatlenian, rfttceaseri, the undersigned, Rx%;
futorsof hia last Will aud Testament, -wQl offv .' '
sale, on Tnetrin*, tbe 39th day of Ao|
[instant,} a Inrsre uuumnt of

PERSONAL PROP£iTT,_
Comprising, aitiuijg-otlu-rartictfijr, I '

Ten In.ad o^FA'flii tTORSESj^
Four COLTS, of two'years old;
Seven bfad of very fine M GLES}
Two COLTS, a yea f «,id;
Thre« sucking COLTS.

One three-year olil tLoi-ough-Bred fcBAISI BTTUli,
One four-year ol 1 - " HEIFEBtf
Alsfc, half bred KH A tSI OXEN, HEIFERS, ic.i
A Urge stock o otfa-r ri«c CATTLE.-COWS, *•./
30 SHEEP, and '24 LAttBS j
10 1MPROVKD BLCKSj
A large lot of PEN KOGS;
A *ery fine DEVON fa I'LL.
A lot Nf-.HLACKSMlTH'S TOOLS; UteX, t '
Two psir.of MILL" BURRS, i-c. A ;

FARMlSb BTE.NS1LS A N D
Comprising i. WHEAT 1 IIKKSMEE ;
A Hi>rsr-P»>#at CORN SMtLl.ER?
A PATENT STRA W.C UTTER;'
PLOUGHS, I1AF.ROW&, £c.

A"!*j,-N STANDS OF HEES, i
cle», which it-fitnrrvdtess to mention.

We will also sell about s!aOO bushels of WHEAT,"
:ed and in the Bant, ready lor ueliVtry,
100 barrels of O1.T- CORN, !>nd
60-acres of STANDING CORN.
, Turnpike and Raiirvad 81 OCfiS.-

TERSI&~FartLllsav^ under $2^
and Fat Cattie, CASH —for ail gonji <
upon B credit of uiu« months jfiriag-fauiut wiifa jjuod
pvrauual -niv-ariiy.

09-Property hot to bo delivered untff the tins* M»
•Complied with.

{Jqj-Wheat delivered and VeiF-V.td attiwein»_S«l*
to culumeuee at 10 o'clock, A.~M.. aaa tu b*G»iin>
ued Jrt-m day to day if necessary until c» znpkrto&u

U. W. eASH.EMjS".
August 9,1S54. J. W, McGi.Nxu, Auction***
fjtJ-Winchesier Virziriiuu, Loucfouri Di mocntt aact

Richmond Examiaur will copy »nd send Dills W ifetf
office for collection.- ' '

A VALUABLE TATERJf STAWD
>'OB SALE.

The subscriber will offer at private safe th«
well-known " V1KG1NJA HOTLfc," situat-
ed in the delightful village of Ron:ueyvVir-

jrinia. This stand is in the best location for busi-
ness, ia the luoat comfortable, nnd the mtst viiluabl*"
one in Ruuuiey. U will beaold, toget!wrv:tH»Qth*

. - %- 'FURNITURE, .
on very accnmloqcating terms. Any person dadr-
inif to "purchase the aix.ve property, ceil call, on li.a
sV.b3i-ri.fcer, in Sperr^yille, Virginia, or the editor tit
the Arjus. and he wilt be show n the lame, arid Intro,
the terms ol sule.

N.!».' II tlie above nrcorisrs are not sold at ,priv»t»
sale by MONDAY, THE 27TH OF NOVEMBER

then OP that dr.y. tbe wm.« -will be sold. •*

grain, dispensing-\vj tii all the complicated macEinery
(an<J consequentliability of deh'-ng-ement) in all oth-
er separators, thus making it more desirable to the
farmeK :~" - • • • - . . ' :

SHOP Patcis or ZiKJifasiAjt ft^ Co'S: TfarsHza,
CLE/LN-EH;'BAeaEii" A'HD POW.EB.-—Tbres'her; Cleaner
and Bagger complete, 6 and S horses, §175—Power
for sanie, SICO, nVEifcmJr $275 for the wholecomplete.
Tresner,Clcanerand(Ba!rger 36inch Cylinder, §200;
Power for sawe, §135, forS$ 10 and rjfhorses. This
machine is complete with Band,. Wrenches,'&c.

Gt3sREFERENCES--Samuet Sands,-Esq., -Editor of
the " American Farmer;" CoU Edward Lloyd, Eos-
ton, Md.; Cap t. D; Cox, Northumberland, Co., Va.;
Hill Carter, Esq,, Richhlond; Richard Willis; Esq.,
Richmoii4; Col Charles Carroll, near Ellirott's Mills,
Md.; F Nelson/'Esq."; Richmond; Col.B.Davenport,
Jefferson Co., Va.; Drf Harding-, Northumberland
Co:;Va.; Capt. Harding, Northumberland Co.. Va.;
HugfbSfeboh, ESq.yClarkeCo., Va.; Charles Mason,
Esq., King George Co., Va.; S. W. Thomns, Esq.,
Clarke Co. ;¥a.; Dr. T. J. Marlow, Frederick city,
Md.; David Boyd, Esq., 'Frederick'city, Md; Ezra
Houck, Frederick city, Md.; Samuel Holt,-Middle-
town Valley, Md.; JohnClageU, Hagerstown.'Md.

{jCJ-The above*- machinal arc manuJacturcd in
Charlestown, Jcffersbn Co.,- Vn. Allordcrsfaddressed
to us will be sftehded to with promptness, and a"
threshers sent out warranted to COTII^ up to the st,->nc
ard. = ZIMMERMAN & CO

March 14,- Is54.-

YIRGINIA, to witi-
At Rules held in tfie Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Jefferson county, ro'n the-Sth day of August,
•. .

Aaroa Buckles and George -Atkinson, . ;
Plaitttiffst

'. f f '*• ••^^•J»»-'»«3i . j|t* J • ' ' 'I '

JtffnelL. Hamil {on, Satnuel'Kidcnour,- Wil-
liam C. Worthingtoh, John 3. Hi Stcaith an^
Mary A. StraitbjyWife of:8aid J[jhtf..J.-'H.
S.trrtith; George:-"Tv. Sappin?toff; ifcffjaniiH
fe.o(tlerfek: Thoa*.- Johnson, Wells Jt Hawks';
Williain-B." Nor'risaa'd Irewis WeilTj t)efts'.,

ft^ItB oTiject Sf this jjetilfoii i£td irtalfc"tlfe pefitiorf-
• JL .efrf,co-pla'tntifi&l rh- tlie suit of, JHrnes L-. Hamil -
toir'figgiiist Jolm J. H. Straith; alSo, to obtain are-
hearing of so inuclijof tlfe order litede iii sa'id ffuit; ht
October Terriij ISSf, JBS confirntf the .report pf.Coiir-
missionor .WoT'Chingtotf, 'and the.order of October
Term, ,185?,- confirming; .ihe report of William C.

jWOrthington and Commissioner Wotthington.
. It appealing on affidavit-filed in this suit, tlia't the
defendants, J amcs .L. Hamil ton and" William B. Nor-
risj are riot-residtnts of this State, they are hereby
requii-eil.to, appear,-here within one month after due
publication r>f this, order,- and do what is necessary
to protect; their .interests in this matter. It is
further ordered, Tliat. a. copy,hereof be published
once a week for four .successive weeks in tlie "Spirit
of Jeffersou",".and postqd ai thefcont door of th^ Court
House of• this-County, on the first,day of-the next
County Court of Jefierson.
• .-A copy—Tester .- • • . R. T. BROWN, CLK..

Aucust'lS, 1854—4w • -.. i'. . :
, to Wit: TT

AtRul-fsneTdm the Clerk's Office nf the Circuit
C>mrt of Jefferson, county, on the Sth day of "August
rnlr»3 1 S.̂ tl •' _

Julia Ter'ri\l,'"aniarri<;d' woman, ">
w'lib suos-bY her 'brother and 1

CHAj;CERT.next friend/.Cba^ Yates,̂

AGAINST I

William L. Terr-ill, 'Defendant, } •
'rrwiE. object of tliis suit is to obtain for sa'id Julia
X Tcrrill, a drvorca :ti"y decree of the Court from

the bond of matrimony created by her marriiigc with
William it. Tcrriil.also the -'cusfciily and core 'of her
children, nhd the possession " akd control of her pro-
perty secured to her..

It at(pearing: oh afiidaVit filed ih 'his suit, that the
vlefen'dnnl is not a rfes'ideri* 6! thii! State, he ia hare-

prot
ordered', tlia/a copy hereof bo ptiblish.dd nncc a week
for four successive weeks' in (Tip "Sjtirit of JcfTer=on^"
and posted at the'front dor>r of the Court-HQXISG of this
countVj oh the first'«af ofthp no^t Couhfy :,Court.

A'cppy—Testei^-' r R. T.: BROWlfi cur.
Anjrus't J5, ISn-lr-^W '

VIKWIMA, to
At Rules held in the Clerk's OfBctiof the Circuit

Court-.of'Jcffcrsou court, on the Sth day of August,
1S54: . . ; . • . . . . ' •
Mary Ziorg'cr, Carolrrte 2/or'eer,' Martlia
Zorgcr, Cnrcy Joorger, arid Eliiabeth-
Zorger.by Thomas. A. Moorr their gurtr-
dian ad itteti arid next fricrid, Plaintiffs,

•

darcy 'fhdinp^on; itdmihistrator of fid-1

•ward W. Zgrger, derease'tl; 'John LSm»
baughand MalindaliiV wife, John JIol-
toh'and Harriet his wife, Arinstcad Zor-
gcr, CharleS B. Zprger, C'ary Tlionipson
and Charjoho his ;wife,;F, Amir won,
WiUtaific BWehj Willinm Orm, Alfred
Taylor, Mesheck Kirby.Oeorire AV. Cor,;
and Horatio JarboOj ; - £>cfenff^nis,J a_

THE object ol .the atxvvc i'ctitioh is to annul a:de-
crfe of the County Coiirl .of Jofter'sori of (ho Feb-

ruary Tertn.tiSSl, brHoriug tlis sale of the lands bc-
longiug.to. the heirs of Edward W. Z^orgcr,deceased,
and itls'o' tb aiihul a decree of the palne Court oPthe
May Te'ijiltj; 1853̂ : salt] suit. njirtlhat this cause
may bp- reheard arid reviewed; thatthe -Court lilay
orfler'a'sale Qf Eai4 hind and^i division of tbvprooceris
aronngat pnid:JisirS| or may dcc.rcch. division .of the
1'ahtl iUcIf, h'.Bd' for such othcjj relief ns may beprbpef..

Tt'appe'aribjr oh affidavit filed in this suif, that the
tlcft$t\dants. JVihri Holton arid Hnrriet his w.Jfo, arc not
fcsidr.hts''oi;thi$ S^atc, theyarcherebyrequired to ap-
pdar here'within'one month after dpe publication of
tliis order, and do what is neccssarjr to protect their"
interestsiri.this matter.. It is further ordered, that a
r.6py hereof, be -published .once a week for "four suc-
cessive weeks-in the "Spirit of Jefierson;" and post-
ed at th.e front door of the^Court-House of this county,
oh tlie first tTay ofthe next Cotinjy Copt...

Apopy-rTeste: R. T. BROWN, CLK."
. 'AnpustT5,18o4—4w

BOOKS! BOOfcS! I BOOKS!!!
EATHER-Sfockingand-SUk—a talc.ofVirginia;

. Frenchficvolnlijon.-—3volumes;
. . , j i ; Stories of tho Irish; Peasantry;

Chambers'. Life of Burns—4 vole.; .
" • ;Muceuiny>-rlO do'.}
" , 1 Splect Writings—4do.;

Mmmture'Sbalapcarc—8 t!o.;
Rollins Ilistpry^Lihrary, Ed—4 vols ; '
Also a fiirth'ersupply of UncIe'SaTn's'Farm Fence;

" tifdbf Josephhiei and a large supply of' JUiwel-
IsneouaandBlank-Booksv ..Forsale'by

•

CRYSTAL PALACE.
i!» fair, New York. Uitiled Stales ofjSmeriia—

Association for the Exhibition of the I>uluitry of all
Nations.

T . EXCEL>SIORj
HE-association fur the Exhibition' of the Industry

of all Nations awards, to ELlSHA S. SNYDER, of
Charlesto.vti, Jefferson county, Va., the.highest prc-
miuirt Bdoilze MedaUwith sjpccial approbation, for
the'combination he Imsrfccttd, arid the practical ap-
plication he hns given the same, in his Labor Savins:
Machine for Threshingt Separating1, Clcanino-and
irdg'gittar Grain,-—Hon. Theodore Sedgwick, Presi-
dent of the Association.; Hon.'M'enty Wager,- Western
N.Y .Chairman: WatsonNcwbofd,Esq.,Columbus,
N. J;; Col.. John W: Proctor, Danyera, Mass.; Major
Philip R. Freas, German-town, P'enn.; Hon. Henry
3. Babbit, Brooklyn, L,. L, acting Secretary in Class
9, Jury g.

; My Patent PFefttinSi Thr^ahraaT,- Seglriairg-^
Cleaning and Bngging Grain STachine, is for sale,
which received the lirst premium at ihe Crystal Pal-
ace,- New York, over all Threshing,- Separating,
Cleaning and • Bagging Grain Machines on exhibl-
,ioc—thus proving- conclusively that simplicity in
construction, cheapness in ptice, and durability in
my riiachine, is Jjeinj-fully appreciaied/and. (he old
and new costly, inferior; complicated separating Ma-'
chines must yrild Cieir.plfiCei to a superior Labor Sa-
ving Machine.- The Celebrated Machine for Thresh-
'ngv Separating, Glca'ning- twice, Screening1 and Bag-
ring Grain by one simple operation. The greatest
.abor saving' Machine in the world for ffepa'rafinn-'all
Dure and impurities.. This mtfchiffe throws thestraw
io itself, the chaff to itself, the wheat in the bag, the
screenings to itself, and tbe smnf and cheat to itself.
Evcry"thin<j has a place,.and. evottfhing ia in its
jlacc tosuitthcconveniencesof fhfe'firmer. Forsirn-
ilicity, durability, chcapncs&and capacity, it has no
cyjiil m th'6 world. As forwbat has"been stated in the
different papers rtmcerriing- Mr. ^inrrncrinsbf's- Ma-
chine receiving the first prernicrtn at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New York, is fals'c.ahd not"true'.' It isa'Hostated
thai Mi'.'ZihTraernia'n received tt nnrwocrof ^refmuina
at ..... arid other fairsi That! know nothing about
—perhaps fte did j .t6t it ia.very cagy to u?in tbe rate,

it._ c: s,i __-_i i ._ -~ -. L ' • _ _ , i T.- i

ofhcr bpf s fo" iitin wifh, besides himself, which made"
the f'rtf e morb diSfciui for hitn— so much to; that he;
l?fr';Kiinnferl»tn^\vaS heitBer.fhe Sr&i ikd" Secofcd-— so
y'ovi may judg-e where he'̂ JW.

These arcfacis Rial canfiot'fe.a'enicd'. The under-
signed wotfld inform the^ublic that his Farmers' ta-
bor Saving Machine for TjTcauing1, Sepa ratine, Clean-
ing-, Screening- and iSa^ing-all Kinds of Grain, is for
sale. Farmers wishingto buy the be^t -machine ih
use, will rfridrc^s JOSEPH GLA ZE, Fredericfe City,
Md., who is mariuf:tHariri£them in the best and moat
substantial mantirr and can fufhish any orders at a
few' days notice. These wishing- fp purchase tbe Pa-
tent to rnanufeT'.ture tlie Sjfjtthines, will address me. at
CharlestoVht Jefferson ciJnniv, Va.

• June 27, 1 JJ54-— ly *. ELISHA S. SNYDEP...
rj^ SHANOACAJLB WAT£R.
JL HE Propricfof of this wafering1 place faw just re-

csivcd a supply of new tig-lit bbls; in which he can
now furnish to invalids, aiul'ofhers water fresh from
thesprinar. G. W.SAPPINGTON.

Charles towiiff JtfierSoh Canuty, Va., Jtily 11, 1354.

HICII too!: the Premiuin
the Ploug-hiflg'-Miitrli" on Jacob
Sensehuy's fiirm, May SOlh, 1851,
can now be seen by calling- nt the
SXAPP & HATMAKEa, Wirrrlicstcr.
' The point id.steoi'or'wroTightiron,aridcnn be turn-

ed four different. ways. The. Cutter and Share can
be turned twice rthe latter is 'made of fitlier cast or
wrought iron. It is durable, cheap and labor-catifi^-;
being so nearly arransrcd nnd constructed hs lo tio
tliree horses' vjo'rk with tico — a mutter of vast impor-
tance to '.he fanner. . The furrow con'mences turu-

inches deep.
Enquiries cor.cernipg1 it, or ofdefs for SJiop Rights,

will be promptly attcriaed £o b'y ad<li;i-ssinir*
ROW-LAND & -TfiOMAS.

June 20, .1854—3m : - - . '
ATOTICST

HE undersi^nedj grateful to the puWfc for tbeir
past very libeftn patronage, Tiopca by Strict attention
to btisiness to merit a contlhi;ai:i-,c of stv: same. . He
takes 5Tcat pleasure-in annotincincr that h<* is now in
receipt of hiVsPRlNG STOCK OF GOODS, which
in extent ant! ScSihxbletiPsS; eurpiisse? any prcccdinrj
one, and will coinpare faVorab! y, in nil-respect.*, with
similar storks usually kept in this pl;rre. He is pre-'
pared to take hit fcittds of 'Country Produce in cx-
change for Gooc'3; ht fair fri-irfeet rates. He isdcter-.
mined to adopt the one price system as near as his
frierifiS will allow hihi, as lie. hopfs 'to sell n. n-tmrl ina-
ny Seoils By order". 'Particular attention paid to all
orders. JOHN O. SNYDER.

liernfviUejjApril 25, 1854— tf
OCj-I'hsve Jri uaiid and for sale 3,CCO ponncs goodBACON. j. o. s.

JBLACKSMITH SHOP.
f I ^HE subscriber havinaf nennanciitly located htm-
JL 3olf at the BLACKSMITH SHOP .at; Dufiield's

Depot, is now prepared -to do all kinds of work in
his line, at prices as moderate as any other shop in the
county: He will at all times be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing ormaking Plough, and otLer
Irons used-by the Farmers.

I gob"cit:acall from those'in" want,- feflifig.assured
that all'who give me a call will not ETO awtty~di^ntis-
fiedi - GEORGE PENSE.

DufficW 's Depot, April 12.1853." :
OLD '76.

J. P; BRADY,
No 13 LIGHT STREET.

Kns fitted upi in aupcrior style; a REST-A UR ANT al
tbe above locality, and furnished it with all the " rt
ci-terns " of a first class cptablisliment Good WINES.
rroori LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS, the best EATA-
BLES the marketer afford, with the most competent
and qleaijly COOKS to prepare them for the table,
together with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all times be found at OW '76!

Baltimore, June 27,1854.—tf
rt> WHEATj WHEAT, WHEAT.
JL HE subscriber as agvnt wishes to buy ahy quah'-

tity of WHEAT, for which he will at all times pay
the highest jfrice'ifl cash* to ba delivered at any of the
Depots on the "tyinclrestcr and, Potomac Railroad';
also 'will at aU times have a supply of Bags at the
Charleatown Depot.

VINCENT W. MOORE.
• Charlestown, August S, 1854.

.
HE underBtgned.whose mantjfacttire is m Chnrfe*-

town, Jefferson county, proposes to furnish thefarm-
ers of this and adjoining counties with fifs SCREEN
for cleanrn"1 Seed W heat, which has Ifcen universally
coromendod by all who haste given them 4 trial-—
Those wishinsr U»c Screen mfe rtqueste^ to order im-
mediately. Tbe Price w $Id at tfie shop, and $13
delivered in Jefferson or Gizrke.

August8,1854— to. CHAS. BARRTft1.:
N- B. A;first-rat8. Vf&& MARE, witi '& COLT

bf her aifie-, for sale ito rafsonable Unas. .^rB;.-

.public vale, 'without reserve. W.M. A.

t-;JuJUAR'1.AAVU FOR SALE.

____________ ,

County, Va., about three-ro'iles S. w! of CliarlestuWn.
on liit roail leading1 from Bcrryviile to Leetown, aao
about one mile South. <<i" tilt- Hurpei-s- Ferry and SmithJ

freM turhfcikei. adjoining- ihe fain.aof JoBii R. Flag-e,
George hler, Mrd. H. L. Alexander, Thus. B. Waia-
insfton, Dr. Scollayaud othei-s,,i<.iit.ainiiig about 24tt
ACRES, about 35 of which arc in fine timber. Th»
improvements ccusial of a handscmc thteestoryBwc*
DwELLtsp, forty feet square, with a two story- Win^
40 foet by, 20 feet attached ; a Barn, Corn-house, Mili^
house, and Ni-g-ro Gftbins. Also, a Jfcrge orcLard ot
choice A-pplrs,.;iiid a yo'nnar Pencil OrcFiard recently
planted. TheLa.wnand preiaini-sr-eneranysrehigh-
•Fy impi-oved by-Slircbbery and a large variety of baiid-
sonie Ornamental and Fruit Trets. Thcra i*a e»>
tern convenient, nnd a never failing1 well of purof
Limestone Water about 100 yards distant. ' The farm
in shapeis nearly scvare. . The land is in a fine iCat*
of cultivation, and tnesoil of .^f.perior quality, it ha*
every convenience to market.beiogin the itt-medikt*
vicinity of the Winchester and Harpers-Terry Rail-'
road,- anil within 7 or S miles of die Balto. and Onkf
Rail-road. The place is well known, and altogether
ia one of the most desirable irnclsof its size in the Val-
ley. Pcraons v.-htr contemplate purchasius', .can Witt'
formed as to the terms ot sale by cowrulfinp Blew
perspni or by letter addressed to "me at Charlestown;
JeSeorsnicbufaty, Va.

GEORGE VTASniNGT63fv
Fori himself a«d in behalf of the other devisur .

DeC'r 13, 1S53— tf _ . ___

B ~WAKTEp TO PURCHASE;,
Y a resident of 4 this county, a g-ood pluiii Cook/

Washer and Ironer. Also, orie.or t'wo TDUNG SER-
VANTS.! For address apply to the EDITOR.

May 2rl-854— tf '
CT LA5D

"VTOTieE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the un(!or--
JL\ sigBicd_will irivc-nr« mpt attention tofhe locaticil
or sale of all Land Warrants remitted to thc» ; they
should be tissiareri m blank. We can locate on fin*
rich prairie b'nil,, rentipnotis to the St. iouis andr

- Kansas line of the Paciiic^Bailroad, or the South-,
western jaranch of tlie Pacisc Read, the Harinikal sod

t JoSeph Railroad, or the. coriteniplati.-d line fr'Oia
est'on to St. Louis. We Iiave no (35tBf many of

our locations will be worth. $5 per acre in a very
short time. Our fees for locatioft will be reasonable.
The expenses to register aid receive ought to «ccom-
pany the- wi rraht.

'Jesafall- htJers nrid papr-rs to
FIELD & TROXELL,

Attorneys at Law and Real Estate, Agent*,-
Lexington, Mis»*»wi.

Rtftrtnce.—VANCE Bsat, Suiuinit Puiut P. O., Je£
ferson cqxinty, Va. tMay 16.1354—IT______

NEGRO GIRL, from 16 to 20 yenrs of ag*r (for'
the adyertiser's-owp use,) of good character,- iuf
which a fair price will be given. Enquire of ffie

July 25.18k . P R I N T E R . .

W HARDWARE. .
E nave just opened a-large stock of "COACH-

AND SADDLERt HARDWAKE.amongwmVB wiU
be found?—

*BrirTIe3.BIts, Stirrup-Irons;
Roller and Bridle Buckl??;

. Sprars, Girth and Rein Wi-bB;'
Coach, Se?min'g-, and Pasting Laca j
Fcingi-S, Taiseia, EoscttcS;
narucs3,Ornam-ente,~Curtain Glasw* r

nt Enahiclfj'd Cloth and Leather; . "
B; Bt>wj ifn-d FeHdws.- _ .

Tp|?e3jer..wjtli a great majiy otier articles, which
win b'e sbld low, and to whicE we invite ihe a'Ucntit>3
of purchasers

ENGLISH. CASTLEMAN & CO.-
Aleia'ridria, July 25; 1854. .

COAIy C
RESPECTFULLYifd

, t'OAL.
vise those who rl«if irf t&Oicf

B1TUMENOUS or ANTHRACITE COAL, for do-
mcstic,or public purposes, to give me their order»a»
early asipbssible, to prevent delay or disatppoinuneftt
in their supplies.

Thi» course U essential, because of the immcBaely
increased demand, which tax<.s all tlie facilities of the
Ealtunoreand Ohio Railroad in its transportation.

-4dfjrcs8, JAiMES A. BECKHAM,
July IS, 1S54—tf [FP] Ba'lfanore, I>I<i.

FOR TJIA1 SICK .—On hand, a full supply.of
the following1 Liquors for the sick,viz:. Brandy,

Schcicam_Schnapps, Madeira Winr, Old Port do.—
These artirles hnve becrx sol. cted wiciiout regard t«
cost, cxpr-s.sl T for invalids. For sale low by
^ August f . ' - L . iVi. S'MITH.

PL13ASK TAJHEltOTICE 'hat J. A. Becr-
KASI will furaiil) a superior article of CUMBER-

LAND GOAL at $4."30 per ton, delivered at Cbarhw
{own. [August 8,1S54.

FRESiJI GROCERIES.—Brown and (frnShed
Sit!?4r;:f?reen and Black Tea; N.- Ot Morasses;

Cider Pttre Vinegar; Lard Oil; Tar; Si>da, Watcrj
andS«<rar Crackers. "Just rpceiyed nndforsnlp.by

An-ffust 22. C. SIGAFOOSE.

BACON.— lOOOlbs. Country curtd Kacon in stort
and for salciy

August 2-2, t. C. SIGAFQOSE.

PURE BRA-XDY.— JiS; rVcrivud by Adnm»
& Co.'3 Express, put up in bottles, expressly for

mcflifmal parooaea.
August 2-2. ' T. C. STGAFOOSE.

SEED.̂ 30 bushclsi {Time, for
X sale at the Depot.-

August 22. ^ _ E. M; Aisftrrra. _
W'ATER MELONS'.- -200 more ,',i "those

Taylor" grey Slelons at the Dc'p<jl.
• Aiiguat 22-.- E. Iff. AISQUITH.

10.Uv)U FEET INCH PLANK;
.-2,000 fectliolf-iuch Plank: forsaleatthc Depot.

AtisaiPt 13,1354. E. W. A"

500 HEAVY .COTTON BAtrS, by .
'Ail?'. 15i A. W. CRAMER.

P CIDEE
August 15j

for sale t?y
A. W. CRAMER.

SPICKS, of all kinds, by
• August 15, 1854. A. W. CP_V!rtER.

FINE WHITE AXD MIXED
-August 15, 1S54.- ; A. W; C. _

O FOR PICKLIKG.
& HHDS,. cslra Cider Vinegar, TvUneric, White
Mustard" Seed, Cloves. Mace, Nutmeg's, Long Pepper,
&c. [Aug. 1.] _ JERE. HARRIS.

FRENCH-WORKED COli-ARS, jnrt re.
reived by KEYES & KEAKSLEY.

Augwt 1, 1854:
ISfi
an
_ AND TOBACCO.—J
and; for sale low a further supply of the following

celebrated brands of segars:
CoTorulo PiflntaQun;
Fldr Sevil'ana v Regalis,;
La? "do.;

do.}
Loridres,

'.FlorcieLa 1—.—™» — -.,
Proniavera, -^ufe.J
Yara Principe;

•Also a full supply of Tobacco? retailihr' frQtn JJi fa
g I per pound. Li XL. SMITH.

Augnat 1,1554. JJ
^Tnfe ;O it few copies Tsft of '

*!•>_ our Dt-partc.rf, By Rev. F. R. Ar.spacb, A. —
Those in want of his valuable work will please call
and examine for themselves. Price £ J.
_August l,lSo4. JOHN jg>

FAMILY FLOUttj
Aug. L ' 1

COTTO3T.-:-Ji^£ received and for sale *~wry
large stock of Brown and Bleached Cotton/

which will be sold exeeedingly low.
August 1.18?S. /,. . JOHKD.LiyE.

HQTDLD BOARDS.—We have a kit of
Boards on hand, which we willsrll lo*..

August 1,1854 H; L. £Bl|
OXHUTS.—I nave on hand a. good
of BONNETS of every desdription; fi

._., cents to .$-3. ^To close theia
take much lesstfcan cost for them. , Call *«*
will lose a bnrgrain. "- r.oryoo

Jjfflt.



1 WHY BLESS HER, l^ET HER GO."
Some time ago I fell in love

With pretty Mary Jane ;-
And I did hope that by and by

She'd lore me back again,
Alasl jny hopes, a dawning bright^ , J____

Were all at once made dim;
She saw a chap I dont know where,

And fell in lore with him I
Next time we met (now how it was

I dont pretend to say,)
But when my chair moved np to her'a

Why hers would move away,
Before I always got a kisa,

(I own with some-small fuss,)
But now forsooth, for love nor fun. .

Twas non-come-at-a-fruss.'
Well there w« set—and when we spoke

Our conversation dwelt
On everything beneath the sun,

Except what most we felt.
Enjoying this delightful mood, 't'

Who there should jnst step in,""1

But he, of all the world whom I .
Would rather-see than him!.

And he would set down by her side,
And she would—*H thewhite

He pressed her hand within his own—-
Upon him sweetly smile;

And she could pluck a rose for him,
So fresh and bright, and red,

And gave me one which hours ago,
Was shrunk, and pale, and dead.

And she could freely, gladly sing,
The song he did request;

The-ones 1 asked were just the ones. .. ...
She always did detest

I rose to leave—and " She'd be glad
To have me longerstay!"

Kb doubt of it! No doubt they wept
To see me go away!

I sat me down. I thought profouad;
This maxim wise I drew;

It's teasier far to like a girl
Than makes girt like you.

Bnt after all I don't believe
My heart Will break with woel

If she's a mind to love " that chap,"
Why, bless her, let her go 1

A GOOD HIT FOR A YOUTH.
An old chap in Connecticut, who was one

of the most Niggardly mep known in that
part of the country, carried on the black-
smithing business very extensively, and, as is
generally the case in that State boarded'aU
his own hands, and to show how he envied
the men what they ate, he would have a
bowl of bean soup dished up for himself to
cool, while that ofthe hands was set before
them boiling hot One of the boys" was "rath-
er unlncty among the hot-irons frequently
burning his fingers. The old man scolded
him severely one day, for being so careless.

" How can I tell," said the boy, f if they
are hot unless they are red ?"

"Never touch anything again until you
spit on it, #nd if it does not hiss it won't
burn."

In a day o^two the old man sent the boy
to see if his soup was cool. The boy went in
— spit in the bowl ; of course the soup did
not hiss. He went back and told the boss all
was right.

" Dinner !" cried he.
All hands ran ; down sat the man at the

head of the table, and in went a large spoon-
ful of the boiling hot soup to his mouth,

" Good heavens !" "cried the bid man in a
rage. " What did you tell me that lie for
you youngjascal J". ...

"I did not lie sir," said the boy. "You
told me I should spit on Anything to try
if it was hot ; L .spit in your bowl, and
the soup did not hiss, so I supposed it was
cool" .- . _

NEWSPAPERS.
A man eats up a pound of sugar, and the pleasure

lie enjoyed is -ended ; but the information h e gets from
a newspaper is treasured up in the mind to be. used
whenever occasion or inclination calls for it A
newspaper is not the wisdom of one man or two
men; it is the wisdom of the age, ot past ages
too. A family without a newspaper is always hall
an age behind the times in general information ; be-
sides they never think much or find much toAhink
about. And there are the little ones growing up in
ignorance without a taste for reading.

Besides all these evils there's the wife, who, .when
the work is done, has to sit down with her hands in
her lap. and nothing to amuse her mind from the
toils and cares of her domestic circle. Who then
would be without a newspaper. — Binjamin Franklin,

MAKUFACTURE OF KEGEOES. — Dr. Vanuse, of Mis-
sissippi, says the Eutaw Whig, writes to the West
Alabamian that a Doctor Liohurgs has discovered a
tincture or ointment, which, if applied by certain
rules, will in a few days change the fairest skin on
earth to the rural African hue, and the children ol
those thus blackened will be^black 05 h?lf black, as
was the case with their parents, and that all the
soap and^ water in the world cannot wash it oft —
The doctor also composed. another wash which makes
the hair as kinky as that of the real African. The
end of it all is — he can make a negro;

AireTHER.AGBicTLTUBAL FiiE. — There Is to be
great gathering of the farmers of Western Yirginia,
and many from the'East, too, at Greenbrier,"on the
29th and SOth^of the present month. Wm. H. Mac-
farland, Esq., of Richmond, (himself a.Greenbrier
farmer,) is to deliver the address on the occasion.

GOLD DOLLARS. — The Secretary of the Treas-
ury has sanctioned a new go]d dollar coin, about to
be issued from the'mint at Philadelphia. It'is about
the diameter of a five-cent piece, and bears on one
slfle an Indian bead with a crown of eagle's feathers,
and on the other a wreath, surrounding the words
(iOne.Dollar."

The new edifice of Harper & Brothers in Clif
street. New York, is now nearly .complete,. The
building is composed of brick and iron, fire-proo
throughout, and is a model structure. No wood o
any consequence has -been used in the entire work
and should the contents burn a score of times, the

-fire would scarcely have any material effect on the
main building. It will be Completed and ready for
occupation about the.first of January.

A CACTION TO SCOLDS.—The following aci
of assembly was passed in Virginia in 1792 :

" An Act for ike punishment of scandalous
persons—-Wheras many babbling women slan-
der and scandalize their neighbors, for which
their poor husbands are often involved in
chargeable and vexatious suits and costs in
great damages:

" Be it therefore enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that in actions of slander, occasionec
by the wife, after judgment passed for dam-
ages, the women should be punished by
ducking; and if the slander should be so enor
jno'osT as to be adjudged at greater damages

. than five hundred pounds of tobacco, then the
women to suffer a ducking for each five-hun-
dred pounds of tobacco abjudged against the
husband, if he refuses to pay the tobacco.":

A VERY MOMENTOUS QUESTION.—A corres-
pondent of the New Orleans Crescent asks
a question which comes home to the 'buz-
zum of every one who loves *' sassingers."-—
Here it is:

"Mr. Mtytur: That what I wish to ax
you is weather strichniue wot the poleeeegives
to dogs, wont pizen the beurnan beins after
sassingers has been fride. Please'to put in
the paper how this is, fur if fride strichnine is

I go agin sassingers.
Yours till pizened,

AN ALLEY BOY."

. . . .While Edmund Burke was declaiming
with great animation in his famous speech
against Warren Hasting, he was interruptec

. by little Major Scott. It is said he indignant-
Jy exclaimed : " Am I to be teased by the
barking of this jackal while I ain attacking
the royal tiger of Bengal ?"

. . . ";•" Caesar Augustus, why am your legs
like an organ .grinder ?"

"Don't know, Mr. Sugarloaf— wliv am
they?"

".Cos they carries a monkey all about the
streets." . .

A brick grazed the head of Mr. Sugar-
loaf just as he disappeared around tie cor-
ii«r.

.... uDoes this razor go easy!" asked a bar-
bet-ofa victim who was writhing under a^lura-
sy instrument whose chief demonstration was
a strong handle.

"Well," replied the poor fellow, " that de
jMHuls^upon what you -call the operation. I
vou are skinning me it goes tolerably easy
bul ifyou're sharing, it goes rather hard."

. . . . " What do you drive such a pitiful-
looteng carcass as that for ? Why don't you

.put a heavy, coat -of -flesh on him?" "A
..heavy coat of flesh ! By the powers, the^poor

can hardly carry what little there is on' '

' .*;"?. E&SenatQr Archer, of Vs., IE among the visi-
tors at Newport
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COURT DAYS.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
.Seventh District— Thirteenth, Circuit.

RICHARD PARKER, JUDGE.
Frederick. .......... ...June 15, November 15,
Clarke. . .............. ..May 12, October 12.
Hampshire ............. ApriMO, September 10.
Berkeley .'.'.' ____ . ...... April 27,, September 27.
Morgan ____ ...... ....... May 6, October 6.
Jefferson... .' ....... .;,. ..May 18, October 18.

Seventh District— Fourteenth Circuit.
T . JOHN KINNEY, JUDGE. -

Warren ....... . ........ March 30, August 30.
Shenandoah ............ April 4, September 4.
Page ...... ...... . . ..... April 14, September 14.
Hardy. . . ...... , . .. ..... April 21, September 21.
"Rockinghain ....... ; ____ May 15, October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and' November. .
Berkeley— 2d Monday in March, June, August ane

November. •
Jefferson^-Sd Monday in March, June, August ami

November.
Clarke — 4th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan — 4th Monday jn March, June, Augustand

November.
Hampshire— 4th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Loudoun — 2d Monday in March, June, August ano

November.
Fauquier— 4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Warren — 3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah — Monday before 2dTuesdayin March,

June, August and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick— Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy — Monday before the 1st .Tuesday.
Berkeley — Second Mondays
Jefferson— Third Monday.
Clarke— 2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren — Third Monday.
Morgan— Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, Albemarle, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts — sits annually in Winches-
ter c n the 1 5th day of December. ]

fGBEEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H; FIELD', ?;.;j

Judges-

JOHN KIXNEY,

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
:The following is 'the .classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, which was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the. expiration o
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference : . •

FEBKT/ABY.
Braxton Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B

Beall, Jolin F. Smith, John Hess, and A^M. Ball.
MARCH.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Botelet, Robert W. Bay-
lor, Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel \V. Strider.

APIUL.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logan :0sborn

Jacob Welshans, and H. N. Gallaher.
MAT.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas "Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

JUNE.
Braxtotf'Davenport, John Moler, Davyl Billmire

Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Russell.
JUI.T.

Braxton Davenport, John<!. R. Taylor, John Avis
Jr., John Quigley, and Georgef'W. Tacey.

ACGUST.
•̂  Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor^. John Avis
Jr., John Quigley, 'and George W. Tacej.

SEPTEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire
Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Russell. 6

OCTOBKB.
Braxton Davenport, A. R; TBbteler, R. "W. Baylor.

Samuel Rideuour, and Samuel W. Sjtrider.
. SQTEMBEB.

.''Braxton Davenport; John' T. Henkle, Jonas .Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L.- Russell. •

DECEMBER. :

Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock
Jacob \V. Reynolds, and Jchn J. Grantham.

March and" August .are the Jury Terms.; .When a
vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. "Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District.

TJ. S. OFFICERS.

President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
DAVID R. ATCHlSON,

PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of •Stofe^-WM. L MARCY, of New York.
Secretary (jf Treasury— JAMES, GUTHRIE, of Ky.
Secretary of Navy — JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of. FPar—JEFFERSoy DAVJS, of Mississippi
Secretary of Interior— ROBT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General— JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa. .'
Attorney General— CALEB CUSHING, of Massachusetts

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor— JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant- Governor — SHELTON F. Tj.AgE.
Atiorney General — WILLIS' P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General — WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON.
Assistant 'Clerk— P. F. HOWARD.'
Copying Clerk— WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts— -G. W. CUTTER.
Second Auditor — JAMES BBOWN, Jr.
Treasurer — J. B. STOVALL.
Register of the Land Office— S. H. PARKER.
Librarian — GEORGE W. MUNFOBD.
Superintendant of the Penitentiary — C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Ag't or Storekeeper ofPeni'ry—J.'C. SPOTTS.

STATISTICS."
1850— Population of Virginia ____ 895,204 free whites

Do. do. ,... 54,030 free color'd
Do. do. ... f472i5SO slaves.

Total ...... .. „ ......... 1.421,814

The Law of Newspapers. -
1 . Subscribers who do- not give express notice to the

'contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.
. 2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may .continue to send them
.uittil all arrearages are paid.

• 3. If subscribers neglect or refuse .to take their pe
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed
they are held responsible till they have settled the bil
and ordered them discontinued.

. 4. .If subscribers remove to otbcr.plaees without in
forming the publishers, and the pnpcrs are sent to the
"former direction, they are held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, or removing and leaving
them uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of inten
tional fraud.

/"1LASS,GLASS, GLASS.—I fiavcjwst.recoir
\JT cd a large assortment of Baltimore and Frcnel
Glass of which are the following sizes: 8x10, 10x12
12x14 and 12x13, for sale by

May 2,1854. • THOS. RAWLINS1.

SADDLERY, SADDLERY.
COTCH Collars, Cap Collars, Carriage

I Cpllr.rs, Trunks, Garpct-Bags, Ridiug
Bridles. Martingales, Bridle Bits from 12.; cents .t
§5, Spurs of all .kinds, Gearing of all descriptions
on hand and made to order. Repairing done at the
shortest notice. J. H. FR AZIER.

Summit Point, May 23,1854.

C COAL! COALI!
ONSUMERS of Coal will do well to leave their or

dcr3 with' me during this month, ns I run about to
contract for several Hundred tone, and it is best to.be
infime.goastoavoid disappointment.' I'will beena
bled-to furnish selected Lump Goal at the lowest rates
also Blacksmith's Coal. " E. M. AJSQUITH.

Charlestown, June 6,1854. :
TMPORTANT TO VIRGINIA .FARM*
JL- EKS.—The undersigned having been appointee
agent for J. G. Wright's celebrated Self-Raking
Reaper, farmers wishing to purchase these invaluable
machines must cfill early -upon the agent. Sec par-
ticulars on handoills. : EDWARDHUNT.

Charlestown, June 13,18.54.
SHINGLES;

/.wv/ OAK SHINGLES, for sale b
June 13,1854. R.,E

A . PORHIRE.
SERVANT GIRL, about 18 or 19 years of gre

for hire.. Enquire at THIS OFFICE.
June 13,1864.

LyNCHBITRG SMOKING TOBACCO.
Also, a prinjc lot of Segars and Chewipg. To,-

bacco. [June 6] . H. L. EBY & SON.
(T) X BBLS. -HARVEST WHI83EEY, for. -

sale low by the barrel*
June 6, 1864., H. L. EBY & SON.
,-~~ STARCHY AND RICE FLOUR,
' received and for sale by

June 6"," 1854. ; » _. H, L. EBY &.SQN.
ADIES LINEN GAITERS for Bale by

J June 27. A. W, CRAMER.

FIRE, LIFK & MARINBINSUBANCSI.
LYNCHBURG HOSE AND FIRE-,

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Thia Company ioiakes Insurance against loss or da-

tnages by Fire, on sDwelnug Housee.Stores, Tobacco
factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, generally in town and
country, on the most favorable terms.

Also .makes Insurance on the lives of all persons en-
joying good health, and of sound constitution for the
wnole.olu ration of life, or for a limited period.

! Slaves employed, in ordinary occupations, will';be
insured on reasonable terms. ,,

The Company will also take marine risks from and .
U» any of the Northern or Southern Ports, at favora-
b l e rates. . ; - . ' • : i. ' - . - . ' .

Board of. Director* >
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President.

•' DON T. C.l PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DIUGUID, Chief Engineer.

JAJHTS M. COBBS, ; ., . "1 3 f DEXTER OTET, .
GEOHCE Vf., YAJJPEV, t jj° J.SAMUEL GABLABI>».
WiLtiAMT. ANDERSON, [ o *j NATHAN' B. THUEMAK,
JQIJN O. TAYtoH, ; J a [ ^ JAMES M. Bo YD.

.MARTIN HOLLINS, Treasurer.: GREED T. WILLS, Secretary. .. m

Agent for Jefferspn county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner,. ...... . . -Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charlestown, April. 25, .1854-- 1 y [raj
THE VALfcEY OF VIRGINIA FIRE

- ! - AND ' -'
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY*

Wifl issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, <&c^ affair andequitable rates.

Capital $150,000, with power to increase
the sajne to $200,000. .

rpHE attention of the'citizens of Virginia is especial-
JL ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample«apitalrand guaranteed by, the best
of references j and conducted on the strictest prinei;

.
TERi VA.

President
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.

; O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIBECTORS.

: Jos. Sw Carson,! j : James H. Burgess, ,,
"James P. Riely, " • ' • ' - | Lloyd Logan,'
H.H.M'Guyre, i John Kcrr,

.- .N: W. Richardson.
B. w. HERBERT; .

- --X Agent for Jeffersotfcounty,
Augusta, 1853 -̂ly. |F.P,]

•s. - . ! Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAY 27, 1853.

We, the undersigned, being solicited to give..our
opinion as to the! character and standing of the Insu-
rance Company of^the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we nave the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of thatjConipany.'.

', The fact that wq have insured our owii property in
the Company, isj perhaps' the .strongest, evidence we
can give as to our opinion 'of its merits.

J. H. SHEiaABD, Cash. Farmer's, Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U;'*. Senator.
JACOB SENSBNY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.

; T. A. TiDBALL,Prest.ofBankofTalleyofVa,
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY,
. HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

Incorporated I8l0.--Charter Perpetual.
Capital $150,000, with power of increasing

' it to $250jOOp.

PUBLIC BuildmgSj.Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
ry, D wellingTJouses, Stores, Merchandise, House-.

hold Furniture, [Vessels on the stocks or while -in port,
&c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk frill
admit. j

Applications for Insurance may he mule of .
B. W. HERBERT,

In the absence of the Agent from Charlestown, to J.
P. BBOWNJ Esg.; who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address, through the mail.

N. B. On alllChurch Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent wilpprcs_ent his commis-
sions .inrcducing the amount of premiums on the risfes
thus arising..' j f January 2,' .1854 -̂ly

T " [TO. THE PUBLIC. - . ' •
HE undersigned, having engaged in the Mercan-

tile Business, arc now opening, at Doran's old stand,
near the Armory Gate, a very extensive stock. of

DRY GOODS, HARD WARE, GROCERIES,
BOOTS. SHOES. HATS, CAPS, BOKNETS,
&c., to ah examination of which they respect-

fully invite thcjattentioif of the public. Their motto-
is not large pro-fits, but large safes. They are deter-
mined to' conduct their business .on the most liberal
principles, andjto use every ;effort to .merit the public
confidence arid'jpaironagc.' Whatever they sell shall
be of .the character represented, and invariably re-
duced to such prices that none may hope to .undersell.
They have" established s'uch extensive; arrangements
as will enable them to" supply the market with, every
article they dcdl in at the very lowest price s. They
feel confident an examination of thejvariety, quality,
and prices of thjcir'goods will convince the public that

' money may be saved by purchasing at tlicir house.
They will give particular attention to the GRO-

CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they' have made ample room, by an enlargement of
the premises,- aud families 'may rely with confidence
upon being supplied Ijy them with articles in this
line, -of fresh and sup'erior quality. They purchased
their Groceries', mostly in large quantities and al-
ways for cash. I •-. ' .'..'•'.

They 'keep a very .heavy' stock on hand, andean,
and will, sell them at^rices unusual iu this market.
The following ! enumeration will give a general ouK
line of their extensive stock :

' .Plain, Chaiigeable and Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Mousliu de Laines ;

.Challeys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton
: Cloths ; i

BoiuBaziiies, French and: English Calicoes ;
' Brown and Bleached Muslins ;

Ticking, Sagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-
jug3rTablc.:Lincns and Oil Cloths;

Towclings'k White, Red and Yellow Flannels ;
Irish .Linens, Silk, Crape,. Cashmere and Mous-

lin'Shawls ;
. . Hoisery, Kid, Thread, Cotton, "Silk and Silk

Nett Gloves ;
Cambric,. JaconetSj Laces and Edgings ;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods ; .
Needle- wdrked Goods, Trikwn,n%sr

:Bonnct iib '
bons, Palrasols and Umbrellas ;

Coating Linens, Jeans arid Tweeds ;
Cassiincrej Cassinets, Linen Drills ; ,

...... Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every
description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Missos^arid'
Children;

Silk, Fur, Straw,: Chip, Kossuth and .Slouch
Hats of every variety j

A -large stock of 'Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnishing materials j

Rifle and Blasting Powder; -.
• Queens waWv -arid Woodwarej Whidow Glass,

Putty, Oil and Paints ;
A lot of fine Tobacco and.Segars^ .

• Bacon, Salt," Fish,' Lard, Potatoes, Flour and
Corn Meal. ,

They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith
they will supply . gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can beibought in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2, 1854— tf

TtTST ARRIVED.
.J -NEW AND CHEAP.

The Undersijgned has just returned' from the East-
ern markets iwith' the largest arid most complete
STOCK OF GpODS he has ever offered at this place,
all ot wliich has been purchased on the very best pos-
sible terms, arid will be sold asldxv'as.alay.goodsof
the same quality can be in tfie Valley of Virginia,
consisting in part ofthe following articles, viz :

Cloths, pMsimeres and Tweeds ;
Fancy Cassinets, at very low prices;
Silk, Satin and Marsailles Testings;
Italian J Cloth and Summer . do.; ;:

- Afrocul; assortment of Cotton. Goods for Sum-
mer wear -y^

An assortment of Bleached and Brown Cottons;
Do j , do O^naburg Cottons;

Black, plain, striped and figured Silks;
Tarltons, Illusions and Sarcenetts ;
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins ;
Plain arid figured Canton "do.;; . .
A large assortment, of Calicoes and Gingicms;
Bcragcs and Beragc de Laines, very cheap ;
Lawns, Muslins, &e- .,£-.
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths;
Linen , Silk, and Cambric Handkerchiefs ;
Crape, (Silk, and Cashmere Shawl3>o£ every

variety;
Frcnchj>yorked Collars and Cuffs ;
Dress Trimioings, &c.; ' [.,'
Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap ;
Artificial Flowct9» &c.,and almost every thing

in the fancy way ? "
Ladies'̂  Misses and Children's Shoes; .

. Hats.a^d Caps, of every quality and price.
Also, alarge stock of Grocenes of the best quality,

consisting in tart of-^
Coffee, Sugars, Chocolatej'Tcas;
Molasses, Syrups, Bacon, Salt,.&fl>

Also, a good assortment of Hardwar^
Cutleryi, Carpenters' Tools, &c. .
Waiters, Looking Glasses, and Tmware".
A largo stock of Quqfnswarc, &c.

All of which will be sold on the very best terms*.
Those who desire to get good and cheap bargains are,
respectfully ikivitcd to call before' purchasing else-
where, aud judge for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
JIarpera-Fcrry, April 18, 1854.

QAfl "FASHION ABLE MARSAILLES
Ov/L/ Vests, single, double arid triblc breasted,
from'57 ccnts_jto $2,00 a pi"cc. Genuine grassliricri
Coats, whole weight (Button holes included) onlylj
ounces, at $5.0(Ta .piece, 800 best 3 ply standing
Collars 12£ cents a piece at

ISAAC ROSE'S
Cliarlestown, June 27, 1854. : . . .-Cheap Store.

T ADIES,! MISSES AND CHILDREN'S
JLJ Shoes of all kinds and prices, for sale by
_ June 27. A.W.CRAMER.
1 A BBLS; SODA, SUGAR, WATER, BUT-
1U TER AND PIC-NIC CRACKERS, for sale by

June 13, 1864. ' R. H. BROWN.

SALT.— Girpund Alum and Fine Salt, received
and .for sale by

June 13,1854. R. H. BROWN.
ITEEN AND EARTHEN WARE, recciv-
ed and for sale by '

June 13, 1854. R. HyBROWN".

BRANDY.— Just received from Philadelphia; f
casks of Superior P^le.and Dark BrabdyV Also',

one .case of bjottled do., as follows: Wild . Clierry,
Raspberry, Ginger, Lavender and Blackberry, for
sale by " H. L. EBY & SON.
. • Charlestown, June 6, 1834. _ . _
1 f| BBLS, CRUSHED, Pulverizwd, Granula-
L\J -ted and Clarified Sugars, received and for sale.

June 13, 1854. R. H. BROWN.
TRISH LINENS, WHITE GOODS
JL EMBROIDERIES!— The cheapest in the State.

ISAAX3ROSE.
. Cbarlestowp. June ia,.1654. .' "

TAX NOTICE.— There is" Corporation t
me' a* 'Collector, spine for 3 years, •some f

years and'forl863.- There is due and uncollected at
least ^800, which must be paid in the niorith 'of June,
asfurther indtllg-encecannof liegiven.

May 30. _ 'C. G. BRAGG, .Collector.
LD PORT AND MAJJ

1854. 1864.
BALTIMORE AND OHK) RAILROADV

'•SEW ARRANGEMENT. . .
Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and

Wheeling.
FROM BALTIMOREFORlVHEELING, CIN-

CINNATI, L OUISVILLE, \INDIANOPOLIS,
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT
LOUIS, f-c.

ON and after MONDAY-, January 2*d, two daily
TRAINS, (except on .Sundays,) will, be rim be-

tween Baltimore and Wheeling.
Leave .Baltimore for Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,

Cumberland, and all Way Places, at8 A. M., arriving
in Wheeling at 4.30^A. M. next day.

EXPRESS TRAIN
For Wheelirig.stopping at Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Martinsburg an$ Cumberland only, leaves Camden
Station, daily, at 7 p. M^Through to Wheijlingiin
eighteen hours. ' •

ACCOMMODATION'TRAIN
For Frederick and intermediate points, daily (except
Sundays,; at 4 !>,»£'
ForEflicott's Mills arid! points East, daily, (except
Sunday,) at 6.30 A. M. and 4.40 F: M.

Froni Wheeling at 9.i5 A. ST. and 8;30 P..M., daily.

j FYbm Harpers-Ferry at 1.10 A. si. andl.25 P; M.
From Frederick daily, (except Sundays,) at 8.30

A. M, and 2.15 p. M.
From Ellicptt's Mills.daily, (except Sundays,)'at

4.15, 8and IT.15 A. M.; an'dS and'6.16 P.M.
Througti'tickfits" are issued between' Baltimore-and

Pittsburgh at .'.-..,. '...1....:..... $8 00
«V -?« Wheeling..................... 8 30
" ". Cincinnati.... ....1000
." " Louisville..;:.......'. ...1100
" " /.Indianapolis; .....1200
" '•• ' " ' Cleveland..... .1000

'" '••.';•'"' -Tokdo........'................^^
" " Chicago.. 1900
" '" St. touis. ...;.2TOO
" •" Columbus, hy land .....1230
" « Cincinnati, by land ... V..14'50
." " Zanesyille, by land, .11,00
" " Union town .;..••••.- ....750
" "'"'"•'.' Brownsville:'.....;....~.v.. 800

."-. •* Washington. 8,00
Staunton ...^..'..... 8 50

.-Winchester.1.; 450
Hagcrstown 350
Emmittsburg.... ;..... 3 50
Charleston", S. C.V......,..;. .17.50
Petersburg.. ...... 7 50
Richmond. 7 59
Wilmington, N. C......
Gaston and Weldon.....
Fredcricksbur;

JL Trunks and
July 4, 1864.

TRUN KS> « AS D
r sale by
A.W.CRAMER.

Through tickets are issxied; at
Wheeling at.

'•".'•'' " Cincinnati...
" " Louisville..-..
" • "'"-' -Indianapolis-.
K . tc - -Cleveland.:..

•••• •"• Toledo
" " Chicago..,;.

St.-Louis....

135(>
950

.475
ashington city for

;;..-950
....1100
. ...12 00
...UOO

.....1100
...1400
,..2000

" WASHINGTON'i-BRANCH.»i
Leave Baltimore at 4.15 and 9 A.M., 3.30arid? P.M.
On Sundays, a't 4T5 A. M..-aiid 6.10 pi-M.! •.-

. Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. si.,
3,30 and 5 p. M. .

On Sundays, at 6 A. M. and 5 p. x.
(JCJ-The first arid fourth Trains fjom Baltimore, and

.the second and fourth train from Washington will-
be express mail trains, stopping only, at Washington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. By order.

Jan^aq. .J.T. ENGLAND, Agent.
TT7INCHESTER & POTOMAC
VV RAILROAD.
THE PASSENGER TRAII? now leaves the Ticket

Office, a't Winchester, at.9 o'clock,, A. M., instead of
94 o'clock, as heretofore.

'• 3. GEO. HEIST,
May 30,1854. ... ; Principal Agent.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,

At the Railroad Depot, WiHeftester, V a.

rpHE undersigned begs leave'respectfully to inform
Jt.' the community and travelling public that he has

taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN COE, dcc'd, The House
has undergone 'necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journer. . r^

A large and- commodious Stable is attached to the
premises', which will be furnished with the best grain
and hay and attentive Ostler I"! 'His Table will always
be 'furnished' with all the varieties -which the scas.on
and market \yill afford, and tbe Bar at all times 'sup-
plied with the 'choicest Liquors.

: His. charges .will be moderate. . He therefore invites
the patrons of the 'House tct give him a call, -as he is
determined to spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable. .

taken by 'the week, month or year.
;.'-.. BARNET GILBERT.

lvc undersigned takes pleasure iu rccommcnd-
g Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the House whilst

under the managemcntof my Father, and respectfully
solicits for "him.a continuance of their custom..

June 28. 1653. ; JAMES W. COE.
SAPPLNQTON'S HOTEI^

Charlestown, Jefferson County, Tai

THIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is now among'the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in tne.grcat Valley ol
Virginia.

The luxuries of the.TABLIE of .this establishment,
are surpassed by nonej;and -the BAR -is at all times
supplied with.a choice selection of superior Wincsaud
Liquors. . - . , , ;

Several large -Barlors and airy Chambers" have been
added since last year. ; .

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of. charge. -Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies,and
careful Drivers always, ready, for the Accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON, :

July 9, 1S50. . , Proprietor.
RAWL1NS' HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and Burk street^
: ,..';-, MARTINSBtIRG,,VA. . • .

'T^HE undersigned Begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the comniuuity and travelling public, that he. has

lakeh the Hotel formerly known as tile '" Berkeley
House." The Hpxise has recently undergone athorough
renovation; it is now. believen to" be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and spjourner.

A large and commodious ' STABLE 'is attached to
the premises. 'The luxuries ;of the -TABLE will be
surpassed by hone,-and the BAR is at all tiincssuppliod
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to' and from the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage .will run to .the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers withoutanyaddi ,
tional expense. • '-'...'

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2, 1852— ly Proprietor.

BERRYVILI.E HOTEL.
npHE subscriber having leased tlfe above well known
J, Hotel, in .'Berry villc, Clarke county, bcga leave

to inform the travelling public that he is now ready
to receive -guests* H« is alsd prepared to aceommo-
date Boarders, cither by the day, weefepnonthor year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnisfied with all <shc
varieties which the sesson and market will afiurd ;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best.hay,. grain, and ostler.

As he intends tomake tliishis permanentresidence,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who giye liimtheir.custom^bpth comfortable and hap-
py. Tie flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world, that he
can please, the most fastidious. His charges will be as
Eaoderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
thissectionof country will justify. He, therefore, in-
vites allto extend to him a share of their custom.
: Bcrryvillc, April 5, 1853. WM. N.THOMPSON.

"

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on tiie farm of
Wm. Lucas-, near Hall Town, a. large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricot, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of; the very finest -variety. As the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has-been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in the
Vnited States, and I have been allowed .the privilege
to bud and propagate from his. teecs-, which, added to
my o\v-n selections, gives me all- the best varieties. —
My Peach Trees, -especially, sre very-fine* fffr?-*erms-
ate accommodating. - JAMES STRONTCK.

T UB.IN>S AJtB HARBISOK>S
JLt EXTRA CTS COLOGNE,

CoHijmising the fellowing varietif s :
Praric' Flower Cologne;
Farina Cologne; -
Haucl's dp.
Extract Sweet Clover;

." Viblettc,- .
" Patchouly;
" Musk;
"• Verbena.
March 7,.1S54.

Bougnct De CaroUne;
'< De Arabic;

Extract Sweet Briar;
'

I a.
Jnsmine; .
New Itfown Hayj

For salsby
. SMJTBL

^
JL HEsubscmbep-Having leased 'the Bribk Store, _pn
Gferman.stwict', in Shcpherdstown, formejrly occupied
by RbbertG- Harper, and having just returned from
the Northern cities with a very extensive, STOCK OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected with
great care, wliieh-he has now open and ready for ex-
amination by the ladies and gentlemen; of that town
and adjoining neighborhood. He "is 'determined 'to
make QUICK SALES AND SHORT PROFITS. The
following is a list ofa portion of his Stock :

DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Silks, Plaid do., Black "do;, Crape-Finish' Bo-
rage., Satin Plaid do., Solid colored tie Laines, Fancy
de Laitres, -Plaid do., • Embroidered Swiss, Fancy
French Lawn, Plaid and Dotted Swiss Muslins, Plain
and Plaid Cambric, English nhd American Prints of
every styl<}, Fancy Kid Gloves, White do., Silk and
Cotton do.,. White, Black and. Lead-colored Hose,
Dress Trimrriings, Ribbons', Laces, Edgings and 'In-
sertinps, Velvet Ribbon, Gilt- Edged Velvet Buttons,
BONNETS of every description. •

aENTtEScEN'S WEAR;
Super Black; French Cloth, Olive and -Green do.>
Black Doeskin Cassimere, Fancy do., Black Italian
Cloth, Silk Vplyct, Satin, Bufl and White Shapes;
Mersailles Vest Patterns, Fancr Silk Neck Tics, Silk
aud Linen Cravats, Black, White »nd Fancy Kid
Glovesi.Drab Beaver Hats, Black Silk do;, Canton,
Leghorn and Cuban do. ' •

- GROCERIES. .
N. O. Sugar, Molasses, Rio. Coffee, Rico, Pepper and
Allspire. Also, about 1500 "pounds of country-cured
BACON. ' ~ .

The above embraces a very email portion of his
stock ot goods now on. hand, and all he asks is for one.
and all to call and examine, as he is determined to
sell. His terms is cash, or to mm who arc responsi-
ble a cfedit^f twelve months will be given".

JOHN M. LOCK.
Shephe^dBtpwn, April 11, 1854— tf

.

I AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all
kinds, and in the latest and most approved mah-

ner. Respectable refefence.fiiyen-, if- required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed. P. E. NtiLAND.

iChartestbwh,8eptemhef 13,1863.

BOof-Ba-ZINE^-r-Superior French Bombazine,
arid affkihds of Black Goods, for sale by

A. W. CRAMER.

McINTOSH'S HOWAKD HbtTSE,
HO WABD 6TEBET,

BALTIMORE. .
. ^

Baltimore April H, 1854— ly
J. B.HEIM./ 3. K1CODBMU8. •'••.' GEO. P. THOMAS,

HEIM, NICODEMUS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

• Domestic Liquors, of every description.
No. 383 BaOmart street, between Paca aud Eutaw tt».

Baltinvofe, April 12, 18S3— tf _ •'_

GOOD'MEDICINES.

HBNBY A. WEB a. JOHN MOOBEHEAI>.
H. A. WEBB A CO* •*,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c.» «fcc.

NO. 14 NORTH HOWABD STREET, NEABLY OPPOSITE
.the Hdward House, formerly the Wheatfield Innr
Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,

" July 12,1853—-ly. BALTIMORE.
To the Millers in the Valley.

MARTIN & HOBSON,FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cornerof Eutaw and Baltiman Streets, Baltimore, Md.,
rpHANKFUL to their friends" and the.Millers in

- JL Virginia who have so liberally sustained thetf
House, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to their care.
'-Baltimore,-July12,.1853—ly. , . " " .,
E. L. MATTHEWS- F.'MYDE. 'WM. SMTTB.

MATTHEWS, HYDE A SMYTH,
Importers and iDealersin Foreign <£ Domestic

HARDWA REj CTTTLERYj GUNS,
SADLERY, «fcc.

Corner of Baltimore and Liberty streets, Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 21,1SS3—ly

DICKSON & KING, 'J •'•
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

town, D. C.,
TTEEP constantly on hand a general assortment of
JV Building Materials. •

October 12,186*—ly
PHO3NIX MARBLE WORKS,

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

September 20,1853—ly BA'LTIMPBE, MD.
PtIMP MAKING.

To the Citizens of Jefferson, BerKeley,
Frederick and Clarke counties.;

I AGAIN appear before you as a PUMP-MAKEH
and as I hope you have not forgotten me in thai

capacity, you will, one and all, cauon me should you
need', any tiling in' that way. Please call on me at
Charlestown, or niy son, .THOMAS J. BRAGG,.living
near Mr: George B. Beall'a, on the Charlestown and
Shepherdstown road, as I have employed him to do the
work. I pledge myself that *J orders will be proaip
Jy attended tpT G C dRAGG.

March T, 1353 • ' .
GENERAL AGENCY^

Washington, D. C.
r|\H£i aubscriber offers Bis services to the public in'
JL the prosecution of Claims bcJbre Congress, or any

ofthe Departments of the Government; Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting business in the various offices of the Govern
ment, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to his care.

He will also give special attention to tbe collection
of claims against parties residing'in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate,. Land-
Warrantsj &c., &c., or furnish information to corres-
pondents residinjr at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may interest them at the seat of Govern-
ment »

His Office is over the Banking- House of Seldcn,
withers & Qp.

July 26j 1853. : JAMES J. MILLER.
WM. S. ANDERSON,

MARBLE STONE CUTTEK,
: FREDERICK CITY, MD., ;

TJETURNS.his thanfcs.tothe citizens of Jefferson and
•XV adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice tliat he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his line—such aa MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS,'HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and his work shall compare with any: other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense.

AH orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address , .WM..S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.<_
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,.

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. ' Harpers-Ferry, Va.
-.; CHARLES B. HARDING,

' Attorney at- Law,

WILL-Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
of Jefferson, Clarke and Loudouh. Office, No.

I, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia,
September 23,1352, •

W FASHIONABLE HATS.
'w'A case of'new-style HATS, just'received by

March 7, 1854. A. W. CRAMER.
A. F; BRENGLE,,

Flour and Commission Merchant,
NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,

FREDERICK CITY, 3ID.
A LSO keeps on hand at all times, fresh burnt LIME,

-A. wliich can be. furnished at any of the Depots of
the IJaltiinoi-p anrl Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Rail-roads at the shortest notice, by addressing as
above. - '. ' .' [December 6, 1853—ly

A CARD.

IN-conscqunaen of the advance in..Servants' hire,
brcadsfnffs ,-incl other produce, it becoiBes actual-

ly necessary that we the undersignedsbonkl increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles?
town. , . . .

Therefore, from and after the 1st day of January
next, .our- terins for .boarding witjiwnt lodging will bp
increased from ^10 to §12 per month. Boarders
with rooms; l<Klging, &cv, wilf be charged $15 per
moutli, instead of S12.50 as hc'rctofurc.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27,1853. .
CASH TOR NEGROES.

T AM desirous to purchase a large number of NE-
JL GROES for the southern markets, men, women,
boys, girls and families, for which I •virUlgive theTiigfi-
cstcash prices.'

Persons huvingslaves to sftll will please inform me
personalty,, or by letter at Winchester,'which'will re-
ceive prompt attention; orB. M. & W. L. Campbell,
No. 242," West Pratt street, Baltimore.

ELIJAH McDOWELl*
; AgentofB;.M.& W.L,CampbeH.

Winchester, July 7,185J—ly
CASH FOR NEGROES.

.fT^HOSE persons ha-^pig Negroes for sale, can. get the
JL highest price by calling on the/subscriber it

Gharlestown. : Application in, person'or by letter will
be promptly attended to. O. G. BRAGG.

July 15,1851. ^^ - -

AD.AND HEBRING.-for salejsy
_ _ Jjunftap/Vy:-;^.'-• • - - • A. -W. CRAMER.

SAPSAGO CHEESE, for Faleby''
' June 20,1854. A. W. CRAMER.

TO THE PUBLIC.
From the Charlestown Tin-Ware, Stove,

Roofing, Spouting, Lightning-Rod,
Shower-Bath and Bathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT! <

THE Machinery of this Establishment, is in full ope-
ration and the above mentioned Wares are now

rolling out with a rush.
TIN-WARE.

The assortment of Tip-Ware now on hanJisexten-
sive, and all orders from Merchants will receive
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at their
places of business without extra charge.

STOYES.
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

burning wood,, is a strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold with all fixtures complete; delivered, set up
and wan-anted to operate werfr for $30r §35and $49
for NOB. 3, 4 and 5. All persons in want of a good
Stove, will please forward their orders aad they shall
have the pleasure of seeing one ofthe besfc stoves EOW in
use,in operatiotkin theirfa*cLens,.andif the Stove does
net opcrate-satisfectorn'yvrt will be taken: away after
six days trial and Ho grurabling.. A good selection1 of
other patterns- of Stoves kept constantly- on- handr
which will be sold cheap,

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in a" thorough manner," at short notice

and at prices that defy competition.
ISGHTNING RODS.

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass Insulators and malable fastenings, will be
put up in a durable manner at low prices.
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

During'the Summer months-, maybe found at this
Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths,.
Baihing Tubs,. Boston-Boats). Hip-Batha,. Foot-Tuba,
ic „, &c .̂ whiahi :will be finished in- the neatest possible
style Etad sold art B&liiaaore pricesv ,

JOB WORK.
Job Wori of erery description, connected1 with the

Tin and; Sheet Iron DusineBB,.will be done with neat-
ness arid promptitude—in short this- Establishment
shall be the Emporium for the above mentioned wares
arid Great Bargains will be given to all its patrons.

* THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10, 1853.
Qr^ Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper j Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Cocn, Hay; Oats, Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices .in exchange for ware or
work. T. D. P.

HON.T.H. BENTON'S GREAT WORK.
. .'fHfRTY YEARS VIEW;

Qrya History ofthe Workings of the American Gov-
ernment for.thirty year?, from 1820 to1850; chiefly
taken from the Cong*. 83 Debates, thepublic papers
of^Jencral Jackson, and the Speeches of Ex-Senator

. BentonT with bis actual view of the men and affairs,
with Historical notesaud illustrations, and some no-
tice of eminent deceased1 eatemporaries.

flrj-Copies of the above \vork just repoivcd ;arid foi:
sale by S. H. STE.WA; RT.

Cliarlestown, May 9,1854.
MANTUA>MAKI]V6

ISS ELIZABETH McDONALD informs the La.
dies of Charlestown that she intends to carry on the
MANTUA-MAKING BUSINESS, and to cut and fit
Ladies Dresses. She also receives her Fashions month.
ly and will have Patterns for sale, asalsoMantillnsand
Basque bodies. She .received instructions-in Balti-
more,and ia confident that.strictattention will be paid.
She. solicits a call from the Ladies to examine her Pat-
terns and hopes to be patronized.

Her rooms are at her father's residence.
May 16,1854. -. '

P ~ PATENT CHURNS. ~
ERSONS desirous of procuring one of the Im-

prov^d HYDRO>THERMAL CHURNS, patented by
Messrs. Harrison & Gallaher, of Washington- city^
can get one by leaving tlicir names at the Free'Press
Officer-where in formation respecting PN<*^&"C.> may
be obtained. ' Different sires will be inanufaCtui-ed,
to suit the wants of the butter maker.

May 30,1854. . ; .;.:i x ' ;

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE.
T\R. E.. L, -WAGER having permanently located
JLJ at.the late residence of Jas. H. H. Guni ;,
dec'd.; near ShantsbridaleSpringB, respectfully a , !
bia 'PROFESSIONAL,̂ SERTICSBiS .to the. f ublic-
hopipfcbyidajgeftt attention, and;with.ejr ' i t years
expenence, to merit the confidence of itl; wile may
desire hia services. [March 14, M i i

Stabler's AnodyneCjierry Expectorant
For Coti^hs, ColdtTBronchitis, Croup, &-e.

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,
rpHET valuable medicines above named, are not era
JL piripal, but are prepared in agreement witn the

experience of gome ofthe most learned and judicious
practitioners, and are not secret, further than is ne-
cessary to protect the proprietors and those who use
them fromloss and imposition, as the component parts
have been made known, confidentially, from time to
time, toperhaps 50O Physicians !! I in Maryland,
Virginia, Districtof Columbia, Ohio, and c4ber places,
all vficJiom, without a tingle exception, nave approved
of the formula, and most of them acknowledge that
they are the best remedies that they have ever known
for the cure ofthe diseases for which they are recom-
mended. Our confidence in the excellence of. these
medicines, added to our desire to avoid toe just preju-
dice of the medical profession against secret and quack
nostrums, induced us to adopt this candid course. —
We append a few ofthe notices we have received from
Physicians :
From Dr. Wm. H. Farrom, Snote^ih, Md.

ES — 1 have frequently in my practice pre-
scribed your " Stabler's Anodyne Cherry -Expecto-
rant"- and "Diarrhoea Cordial,'? with great satisfac-
tion to myself, and to the entire seUef ot such diseases
as they profess to cure. I consider thejn'happy com
binations of some of our most valuable and safe thera-
peutical agents, and moat Be of infinite worth to the
afflicted and mankind at large. IB furnishing the
medical profession with these active and concentrated
preparations, so convenient for administ ratios, and of
a standard quality, you ha*e rendered them an emi-
nent service, and I can do BO less than enratitty recom-
mend these, preparations to practitioners, and especial -
ly in the country, where the impurity of commercial
Drugs is one ofthe greatest obstacles to the success of
the Physician.

Dr. W.S. LOVE, writes torwtnalnehasadHrinirter-
ed the Expectorant to his wile, who has had the Bron
chilis for fovrteenyears, and that she is fast recovering
from her long standing malady. It has in a few
weeks done her more good than all the remedies she
has heretofore useA under able medical counsel.
From Dr. H. P. Wortfrington, Laurel, Md:
'" Alter several months uae of your Expectorant,

both in my_ own" family, and in general practice, I am
confirmed in the opinion expressed of it, when first
made acquainted with the recipe. For one 1 thank
Vou for. so convenient and elegant a preparation of
the Wild Cherry." "
From Geo. Gerry, M. D., Somtnet Co., Md.

"Gentlemen— I have used many of the different
Cherry Expectorants, an d I do assure you that yours
far exceeds any Hume ever tried."
From Dr. J. R. Andre, of Knsington, Talbpt Co., Mi.
" Havingexamined the component parts of Stablcr's

Anodyne Cherry Expectorant ; alsoof Stablcr's-Biar-
rhcea Cordial, and having used them m practice, I feel
no hesitancy in recommending them."
From J. E. Marsh, M. D., Kent Co., Md.

" 1 have_made free use of your Diarrhea Cordial,
in my family. It gives me much plesware to add my
testimony to that of others, in favor of its efficiency."
From Samuel Martindale, M. D., Chesapeake City, Md.
" I have much pleasure in adding my testimony in

favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant. I have,
after an extensive use, found it to answer all »%y ex-
pectations.
from Dr. Danl. W. Jones, Somerset. Co., Md.

** I have given your Expectorant and Diarrhcea Cor-
dial a fair trial, and am delighted with their effects,
never having had them If fail in a single instance. I
shall ia.kc pleasure in recommending them.

We have been favored with a written certificate,
cheerfully given by numerous Medical gentlemen, in
Maryland,Virgimaand Ohio, which alone should con-
vince the most doubting, that these are really "Good
Medicines ;"" after stating that they are acquainted
with the composition of both the Expectorant and Cor-
dial, and that they. Iwye administered them to their
patients, they testify " that they are remediesof great
value, safe, efficient and well worthy ol the patronage
ofthe Profession and the Public, that they _are more
reliable than any other proprietary medicines with
which we'are acquainted, ' &e.

1 The above notices of recommendation from mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of high

'"standing^ and Merchants of the first respectability,
should belsufficicnt to satisfy 'all, that these medicines
are worthy of trial by the afflicted, and that they are
ofa different stamp and class from the " Quhckery"
and " Cnre-All"so much imposed upon the public-

See the 'descriptive Pamphlets, to be had gratis ol
all whphavethe medicines for sale, containing reeom-
mcnda tir.ns from Doctors MART!*, BALTZBLL,- Jtooi-
SON, PAYNE,-HANDY, LOVE, &c.

For sale by Druggist?, Apothecaries and Ccumtry
Store kcepcrs-generally, at the low price ofFifty cents
per bottle, or six bottles for S2.50.

• E. H. "STABLER St CO ,
Wholesale Druargisrt, 120 Pratt st., Bait.

Importers of English, French and German Drugs, Deal
crxin Paints, Oils, fyc., ffc.

AGEN-T at ChariestowBi, THOS. RAWLINS,
AGENT at Kablctown, A. WILSON.
AGENT at Harpers-Ferry, T. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at ShannandalcFnrtiace, B. PURSELL,

And Loudoun Merchants generally, [Jan. 10, 1854.

MR ANT)EYE!
DEAFNESS, PARTIAL OR TOTAL;

Entirely Removed.

DR. ALSOPHERT begs to call the attention o
those suffering from a total Or partial loss of the

hearing,#p-the following fasts. H« treats diseases o"
middle^or inner Ear with 4 •

BffiDICATED DOUCHESv
Sucha»fe'pva«tised in the Ihfirmanesof Berlin,Lcip-

'. pie, Brussels, Hamburg, and St. Petersburg, aud late-
ly by tbc.most distinguished London Aurists, with
the most wonderful success; indeed, it is the only
method that has been unifonri'lysuccdssful. The best
proof of the efficacy of the treatment will DC a rclcr-
ence to nearly

NINE HPNBRE2TNAISES-,
Residents of the "Unite'd States, Canada>]Se-» Bvuiji?-
wick,-anrl Nova Scotia, who have been restored to
Acute Hearing, and not a single, solitary casc'to our
knowledge, did we fail to effect either a partial or to
tal restoration of- the Hearing, whjen our advice and
instnictipns were faithfully and punctually adhered
to. Maiiy who.coitkT net hear the report of a pfaiol at
arm's length, can now hear s watcu beat *t t.ic dis-
tance of four feet.

Ih cases of m-ucous aecumlatio» in the En.-fnr!iiiin
Tube and-Tympanum,"Inflammation of tin: Mucus
Membrane, Nervous" Afiections-rKse2Beaof the Mcra-

'• brana Tympani, commonly called tT»r " Drum," or
wIipn-thc:diBease-can be traced to thccffcrteof Fevers,
Colds, tfc user of. Quinine, Mercurial Modisino?;.
Gathering in-the Ears in childhood, &c.; Dr'. AL««o-
phcrt's treatment stands pre-eminent. Where the
Auditory; Canal is- sFsy xmd. scaly with little or no se»
cretioBj when the deafireas ia accompanied with
noises in f the Ear, like falling-water, chirpimfrf in-
sects, ringing of ;bells^ rustling of Icave.vconttnual
pulsations, discharge pi matter, or when, in stoecing,
a sensation is felt as if arush ofblood to the head took
placc'^wftcn- the bearing is less acute in dull, cloudy
weather,'or whcn.a coxl has been taken, this uaclbod
Of treating' the disease i»infallible. •

Jfa DEAF AN0 DUMB CASES
my experience 'warrants me in saying, that SF the
hearing- was at any time good, very much can fe ac-
complished- In the Beafaad Dumb School at Lcip-
sic, out-of a Aa* of 14, I staxttded «• restoring Four
to accutehearing. Dr. A. begs respectfully to state,
that in those cases he underatakes he guarantees »stuc-
cessful result, complete restoration, or such a mark-
ed improvement-<» will be perfectly satisfactory, if
his remedies are ftutnfeBy applied and directions ad
hered to;

Applicants will please state their age, duration oi
disease, if matter issues from the external passage,
if there are noiaes-ih the Ears, state of general health,
and what they suppose to have been the eanaac ofthe
deafness. W h en the hearing is restored it is expect -
ed that those in easy circumstances will pay libeiaj-

1̂B diseases of th'e Eye sactessfylly.treated By the
application of medicated vapor* r ire.—An infallible and
painless treatment for disease of the _Eye, Acute _or
Chronic—Cataract, Specks,inflammation, Granulation

LidSr Ulceratio* of Ike Lachrymal Glands, be.,
To the a«ta«&njarad:ff»a*ayn>grre3ults ofthe*

treatment tne-efiiMr tne youffir those of middle age,
swwEliastfeose'faradvanced in. life, all heap testi-
monv to. fls wonderfoOy -removing, healing and
soothing effects-

Medicines, Apparatus, &c., win be sent to any part
at my own expense.

Address DR. AI5OPHERT, BROADWAY, Office
422|nearCanalstreetrNew York.

• FIVE" DOLLARS—BONSUI.'IIJBPIQJI FEE.

Cpanty paper* please eopy for •» BIOS.,-and for-
wardthe Bill wfth copies of paper. .

FACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED,
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponffer I

MORE than 500 persons in the City of Richmond,
TTa.j alone testify to the remarkable cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The great Spring Medicine and Purifier of the blood

is now used by hundreds of grateful patients, who tes-
tify daily to the remarkable cures performed, by the
greatest of all aoedichxes, Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Eruptions- on the
Skin, Liver Disease, Fexera, UTters, Ow Sorcs> Affec-
tions of the Kidneys, Diseases, of the Throat, Female
Complaints, Poines apd Aching of-tbe'Bones and
Joints, are speedily put to flight by using this great
and inestimable remedy.

For all.'diseascs of the Blood, nothing has yet been
found to compare^ with it. It cleanses the system of
all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
and Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone
to the Stomach, makes the Skin clcarand healthy,"and
restores tiie'Coustitution, enfeebled by disease or bn*
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine vi-
gor and strength.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably-better than all
the cosmetics ever used. A few apses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will remove all sallowncss ofe
complexion, bring the roses mantling to the cheek,
give elasticity to the step, and improve the general
health in a remarkable degree, beyond all the medi
cincs ever heard of.

A large number of certificates of rema -
performed-on persons residing in the • •: -.•• <-•;
mond, Virginia, by the use of Carter's Sparf

ture, is Uie best evidence that there ie ntf
about H. The press, hotel keepers, magistral ;
sicians, and public men, well known to the COBUTHJ
nity, all add their testimony to the effects of Una
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call and see a few hundreds ofthe certificates around
the bottle. ... ̂

None genuine unless signed BBSNSTT & BESBS,

Principal Depots at M. WABDj.Ctdss,*_Cp.,Nb.
83 Maiden Lane, New York. T W. , varr & Soss,
and JENKKIS & HABTBHOBSZ, Philadelphia. BBN-
NETT fe BEERS, No. 125 Main street, Richmond; Va;

And for sale by Dr.^L. M." SMITH, Charlcstown,
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpera-Ferry, arid by Dealers
in Medicines every where.

August 16,1853-^-ly
FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.
.rTAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Shep-
XX' herdstown, and made arrangements I am jpre-
•pared topay fte highest'Caah- Prices for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upon delivery. _

iWill also keep constantly on hand PLASTER;
"-"l;JH,-SALTviSEC., inTgxphangefor Country Produce,
or aall at low -sh.pricfs, ami7 will farwardTknypro.
duce to the District or Alexandria at the usual

^ l«3-tf C. W LW

WILL YOU BEAS ,
A MEDICINE must have merit and sresHn«nt, tt»

J^.stand the testof public opinion. No art pfman
caa galvanise a worthless articlcso as to keep it up as.
• good medicine, if it be not really so.

A good medicine will live, bccomepopruai', ana ex-
tend its sales year after year, in spite ot opposition. —
The people readily find out ite virtues, and the fame
of them passes from month to mouth with more_ra-

lity than newspapers, can spread it. A Living
ilness testifying to the cure a medicine has made

for him, ia of far more service tb%n any newspaper
.

Ii» ppootof what we sayabpre. we refer yon to
EfA5aPTOJ?t'Sj VEGE-TAfiLE TlSCTTORE. and its
affects. Its praise in in the mouths of rattltitudca. The
best men in our country give their testimony to its
wonderful cures; Among them we name Hon. fi.
Clay, Hon. Richard M. Johnson, Vice President of Use
United States, with hundreds of others. Capt. Thos.
Canot— brother to the celebrated physician of the Em-
peror of France — waacurcdby.it of a disease of seven
years* standing after the skul of aU.the Doctors oi ̂
Europe and America had failed to cure.

In fact, the rich' and the .poor, young and old, in.
every place, in the city ana- 'country, find that the
same success attends its use.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We commend the rierasal of the extract below to

our readers. Mr. Bullis aitiercbantof iughcharaeter. -
SANDY BOTTOM, Middlesex County, Va., )

August 29'th, 1853. : y
Messrs. Mortimer & Mbwbray — Gents: You may

think it strange that I have taken the liberty to write
you this letter, but I do so under circumstances that'
matifyit. As you are the Agents for HAMP^CW'S
VBOBTABLS TnTCTuax, I deem it expedient to address
you this note, hoping -it may be a part of the honora-
ble1 means of giving this medicine tfiat notoriety which.
its merits deserve.

Being in the habit of vending medicines w_hich re-
late te the pateat, and regularsystem,! consider myT
self to some extent, a' jud^je of the real merits of many.
of them. My experience teaches me that " Hamp-
OB'S Tincture" i* a medicine of real merit and rntrin-
aicjralne. Whea 1 say this^l do not say that it iaan
nfallible cure, in aH cases, but I mean to say that
" Hampton's Tinctiwe'" will iavorably operate in all
diseases originating' from a want of proper secretiens
sfKnegJotncjuieea, bad digestion, and consequently
tod deposit of animal matter from that source. 1 Be-
lieve that many diseases located in various parts oi
lhi> system, such as inflammation. Ulcers, Scrofula,
;ic.;, originally bare their being in the stomach, front
badibod, bad 'digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions of the circulation to tfiose parts ; and I will be-
lieye Hampton's VegetaSle Tincture will even, react
these causes.

Having found out, myself, what it is, I recommearit
i( to-other* fn such cases1,. aa I have described, and I
hare done it upoa the "no cure no pay system," and
J have yet to have the first bettfe'rfeftirned, or the first
objection about the 'pay. It is a great pity it cannot
be mow extensively circula.cd among the people. *
* .- .* 1 warrant it in the following 'cases: — Gout,

tumatism, Inflammations which 'proceeds, from
stomach, Sores,-Scrofula, Dyspepsia, long stand-
cases- of Ague and Fever; first stop the cuill, and
i give the Tincture-^the difficulty in this case is.

not in stopping the chill, bun-he return of it, this the
Tincture will certainly do. In general debilitations,"
1 warrant it, arid as I said before, I have procured a
trial of it in this way, which otherwise 1 couWnot;
the people have been humbugged' by patent medicines
so. long, that th_ey are afraid of all. -This ia- clearly a
stomach medicinc^it works all ite wosders there, and-
in all such cages' r5s- a specific, if any thing in the
world is.

Having gwen the Tincture a fair trial with myself,
in my family and neighborhood,! think I am warrant-
ed in what I say about it,- and- which I do without any
other interest than She wish to see it in- general circn--
lation, and in cvesy man's family, where it ought to
bev

If what Isay be doubted by any of the afflicted*,. nad
they will write to me at SasH-f Bottom' Post office,
Middlesex county, Va..r stating the naterf ol the dis-
ense, and I rccoismcnd i" for such a case I will war-
rant it, and if it don't do good I will pay for the me-
dicine. Respectfully, THOS. K. BULL.

Delicate females ana children wifl find this a grea*
blessing. It has restored thousanda to healths

DYSPEPSIA, RHECMATISJI, ScnomtA, LJTHR CoS(-
PLAIXT, &c. — From- the Metropolis. — Pass it around —
Fet the afflicted hear the tidings r - Thi ia but the sen-
timent of thousands :

WASHi^6TO^-,-May 17, 1353.
Mesaral Mortinv;r & Ribwbray — Gentlemen : Hav-

ing been afflicted wfth the LiverComplaintof ten years
standing, 1 hereby, for the benefit of the afflicted, take
pleasure in announcing tliat after iising a few bottle*
of your Hampton's Tincture, I found rt hadj aseo*i-
plished a perfect cure. I have used difiejaeatf^cdi-
ciinefrfrotn time to tim'e, but have never been able to
nccount for any apparent goodvaad it is a blessing to
stricken humanity Uiat that medicine v> found whicb
possesars the wondesous pgwer of proton ging himra'a
Efe.. Tlie many eure.< it has wrousrlit iS a sufficient
gnaraatec of the bcDfefirial result* w&sfeh may be ex^
peril-seed from. ite nse.

Yotrrsr respectfully, J;. CrSTAESHAY.
BloEE TH.*3» GOLD TO TMB SICK.— ̂ Froin one efiflie :

most respectable Druggists in South Carolina.
CftARLESTOS, S. C., Sept. 21, 1S53:-

Mcsars. Mortimer & Mowbray :— The sale of yortr
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture is increasing- every"
day, and every uottlc sold recommends this valuable'
medicine to the afflicted. Several of our planters have
tried it in differi'iitoa.seswithastonisIiing'svicce^aBd'
are getting it by ha If dbzi-ns. It Eaa-beea found to-5e"
the greatest n-mrdyfur RhoaAurtic Affections, and ai

. wonderful cure lias beru performed on a negro boy1

suffering by f&a. I wiS fiirjiuh you with a nuuiVef"
of certificates if jt>»wsiV them.

Please sLud mci soon as possible, a supply of the'
Tincture.

lam genilcmen, yours, W. G. TRO-TT.-N
Hundreds in this city will bear same-testimony.
Delicate females and children will find this a g-rcaS

rei*»edy. Also, sue euros of Cousrhs, Drspcpsiav
Scrofuk, &c. MORTIMER &. >10WBRAY,

. 4iO Bnltimorc street.
C«n»E or COCGHS, VEH'Sffio, 3fHEr:SATis».T-Cttre ofJ

tfie venerable Dr. Dvuia's son, of the city of Baitimorcy
a. map "we! 1 kucwiv.-aari whose testiimray/adfeto-the'
triumph of Haiap"*>U''a Vcsttubic Tincture :'

BALTOIOSE, Feb. 9, 1852.
Messrs, Mortimer & Mowbray— Gentlemen : It i*

with real plra^are that I am. able to attest to the oiene--
ral hcalinjr asrf r.xirativoporwcF>of &r. HaiaptbB^i Vc--
getaftle TnicOire. Some tinie wsring last NovemSer^
I was taken witfi a very barf and serious congb. 5
was adviatd to tSikeCotl Liver Oil, and did so, but get--
fins no better, I was induced to try your Tincture — \
gotowe bottle, and before 1 had taken it all.-my cou-rli
left me. Permit me also to staic, that for the last {]{••
'teen years Ibavesxiffcrecl very much from acute Rlicu--
inati.nn and YertfgftyfonfiBiag we at times to my/bed.-
Inno-fulfir ci>nvJ»*cd tfiat l"owc a»-y present goorf
Iiealth to the wae of »l»e tin«turc, anil a- kind Provi--
dence.

Yon. are,siy frienrf,.at lifterty to use J&s^e.yo<t may
think proper,aud believe 3*wy

Yeura very respectfully^ " €r- DUNN.
N. B.— 1 can be seen a-i any ttaie a* fee Mayor'*

Office. G. i>.
Dclirate females- send pliilHveB will ffnd t&» a grca*

bletfsinj. It lina restored tnunasnda to health.
H^jiP75>s's VECETADLE TmTcTUBE.— Call and get

pnmpftleS* ffratis, with histopy- of disco-wry of the
wondcrfirl Blood" Puiifier, anu a»^e- certificates of ouir
own citizens, of Rheumatism,. I>y9pepsia, Scrofula1,
Liver Complaint, General- Wcaibsese,, and
ncsaj &c., &c.

HAJHPTON'S TEGETABLE TINCTURE.
{j^-Sohflfcjr 3IORTI5IER & MOWBRAY, 240

tiinore st.,. Baltimore, aiul 304 Broadway, New "Jerky
{t*-€all and ret n, pamphlet gratis,

I~lff. SJlITH, Charlestow*.
T-D- HAMMOND, Hnrpcrs-Fem^-
1. P. HARTMAN, Winchester,
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg. '
ALLEMONS & SelrrNewtown.

And by Dealers every wfiere.
Jan. 24,1354-1 j.

HENRY'S DTTiGORATING CORDIAL*
Purely Vegetable in its Composition.

fT^HlS in valuable Cordial Isextracled from Hcrbsaui?
J. Roots, which have been found aAs* years of- c-x
perience, by the most skilful PfiyseJans, to be pos-
sessed ol" qosdities mostSeaciScizIin the diseases for
which h is recomTnendedrand hence whilstit is pre-
sented to the public, naaaefScacioosremedy, it also L*
known to bcol'thatcharacter on wliicli. reliance may
be placed as to its safety. In rases of Impotencyx
Hoemorrhagjes, Dfeccdered Sterility, Menstruation',
or Suppression of life Menses, PiuoFJSilbusor Whites,
or for

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weakness from sick-
ness, where thepatien tins been eonfined to bed for
some time, for Females after Confinemea*, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be exccBW ia its*
salutary effects; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay ofthe Procreative Function3rNcr\-ounscss, &c.,
where a rojpc Medicine is required, it will be fonndi
coual, if not superior to any Compound ever used*.-

V "TO FEMALES.
•• Henry's Jnvigoratm? ebi-tlis»lr » one of the 'roosl

invaluable Mcaicincs "h«. tfie maoy Coaiplainis ti»
which Females are subject. It assist* natnre to braee
tfic-«Bolc system, check excesses, and create renew-
eil Seal Sh aasl happiucsR-. Lesssuffering-, disease aro*
unnnpptaess aB»ou£rfadifc»would rsistrwcre they gen-
erally to adopt thc"use of Ais CbrdTai, Endics wiio
aredebilitated bytiiosc obstructioss- w&icb females
arc liahfc bv irn- rcstoreif by i6c «fc of a bottle or
two, to bloom aatl So rfeer,

YOKiSe rfTEDT.
'• lhat solitary practice; so fatal to »e existeaec oJ

man, and it is the young who are mostapt to bceom*
its victims, from att igiioransc of tfie dangcrio Wfitui
they subject themselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Presaatnre. Btcay.—
Many of you may now be aofleriag, nii.sled as- to tfie
rausc or soureo of disease. To those, tbear., -arlia fty
excess Lave brought on themselves Premature lOkpcy-
tency. Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weakness
and Shrivelling of the Genita] Organs, Nervous Af-
ftction, or any other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passions, occasioning the
necessity of renouncing- the felicities of

MARRIAGE,
lessening both mental and bodily capacity, Hold ^
Henry'slnvigornting Cordial, a medicine thatispurc^

' '-1-'- will aid nature to restore inese imppr
io a hcatthy state, aad will prove of

It posessea'are virtue, is a ge»cra^
^ (and strencthenrrwJ she system;TONIC MEDICINE,

We do not place this Cordial on a
crnedicincs, and, as is customaryx
of Recommendations, Certificates,
vit.li "Hoar what toe Preache?

says," and su'chlifcc ; it is not necessary, for "Hen-. -
ry's Invigorating Cordial," only needs a,trial to prove,
raat it-wfll accomplish nil we ?ny.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
is put up in Soz Pannel Bottles, and ia easily recog-.
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the labfe of
each Bottle, (to countcrfeit'which isfogery.)

<, (Jr^Sold for $2 per Boitkj Six for-$8; §18 per
dozen.

Prepared only bv S. E. COHEN, .No. 3 Franklin
How, Tine Street, Below. Eiarhth^ Philadclr^iia, Pa..
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS'MUST HEADDRESS

. Eff. '
FOR SALE BY

L-.P. HARTMAN:, Wincheater, Ya.
E. C. WIUJ-AMS, SbephitdHown, T*
W. IL HESLET1NE, Martinsljurg, T-

And by| all" respectable" Druggista & Mercteft|a
Uirouebqat the wnntry. "

PEEL &- STEVENS, Alexandria, Ta.,
agents for Virginia.

ilwi«ury 31, 186*-tj


